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Spring
Board”
How 's that? 
Birthplace

Q. b  H true that comedlaa 
Stave M artle  was bora la 
Texaa.r

A. Yea. Martin was bom in 
Waco in 1945. Incidentally, Waco 
to the Mrtlqriace of Willie Nelson 
atoo.

Calendar:
N A A C P

TODAY
a The NAACP will meet at 7 

p.m. in the Coors’ Hospitality 
Room

TUESDAY
a The United Way will hold its 

annual board meeting at 5:15 
p.m. in the Texas Electric Ser
vice Company’s Reddy Room. 
H ie  meeting is open to anyone 
who wants to ask questions about 
the United Way’s 1983 campaign. 
G oals fo r  1984-85 w ill be 
disCTissed.

a Overeaters Anonymous will 
meet at 7 p.m. at the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center. 

WEDNESDAY
a Overeaters Anonymous will 

meet at 1 p.m. at the First United 
Methodist Church. For more in- 
formatioo, call Ruth at 267-1428, 
or Anna, 398-5428.

Tops an TV : DO W

At 7:05 p.m. on channel 11 is 
the 1971 movie “ Dud”  directed 
by Steven Spielberg. Dennis 
reaver stars in this tale of a 

vengeful truck driver intent on 
forcing a highway motorist off 
the road. At 8 p.m. on channel 5 
Diane Lane and Michael On- 
tkean star in “ Summer,”  a story 
about a teen-age girl’s transition 
to maturity during the course of 
an affair with a young man.

A t  the movies: 
Gorky Park

“ Angd”  remains at the Ritz 
’Twin and is joined by the movie 
‘Gorky Pa rk .”  “ Scarface”  

moves to the R/70. The Cinema 
features “ Uncommon Valor”  
with Gene Hackman and ‘“Two of 
a Kind”  with Olivia Newton-John 
and John Travolta. “ The Smurfs 
and the Magic Flute”  will be 
fea tu red  in m atinees this 
weekend. Check listings for 
movie times.

Outside: Cool

A bit cooler today with a high 
expected in the 50s. Low tonight 
should be in the upper 20s. Winds 
frmn the northeast at 10-20 miles 
per hour becoming variable by 
la te  a ftern oon . T u esd ay ’ s 
forecast calls for mostly sunny 
skies with a high in the upper 50s. 
W inds expected  from  the 
southwest at 5-15 miles per hour.

O ff the wall:
Long night

HONOLULU (A P ) — Most 
players in the Pro Bowl went to 
DM early the night before to bd 
w d l-resM  for the game, but 
Gren Bay Packers wide receiver 
James Lofton had some extra 
work to do:

He heioed as his wife delivered 
'Ihsirm irtd iUd.

“ He was my coach,”  Beveriy 
Lofton said Sunday while resting 
in Kapiolani Children’s Medical 
Canter, where she gave birth 
Saturday night to the 9-pound, 
8-ounoe boy, David James.

Despite Ms fatifus he a t e  
delivered on the field, catching 
an •  y u d  touchdown pass as the 
NFC beat the American Football 
Coiderence all-start, 45-3.

Most Texans dislike integration
By DAVID H ILL

t Texas Poll Director
Second of five parts

It’s been 30 years since the U.S. Supreme Court 
struck down racially segregated schools, but a 
statewide survey suggests that blacks — and not 
whites or Hispanics — are the only people clearly con
vinced that integration has been a good thing for their 
communitte.

The Texas Poll, a 
telephone survey of 
1 , 0 0 7  T e x a s  
residents conducted 
in December, found 
71 percent of the 
blacks having an 
opinion said school 
in te g ra t io n  had 
been good for their 
communities.

Among whites, 
however, 32 percent

__  said inte^ation had
been a positive change while 19 percent said it had 
been a bad experience. Another 50 percent said it had 
not made much difference at all.

Hispanics were divided over whether school integra
tion had been good (48 percent) or had made no dif
ference (45 percent). Only 6 percent said integration 
had been a bad experience.

I f  whites and Hispanics have been slow to 
acknowle^e the benefits of school integration, they 
have also made some accommodation to its 
drawbacks.

Hte poll shows that problems with school integration 
rank i^ t iv e ly  low — ninth place — among the pro
blems mentioned as the most important facing local 
public schools in Texas.

This result tracks the findings of the annual nation
wide Gallup survey of public schools. After ranking 
b ^ n d  “ discipline”  as the second biggest problem fac

ing public schools in the mid-1970s, integration has 
dronwd steadily down the list to eighth place in 1983.

Those in Texas who said school inte^ation was a 
bad experience for their communities most often said 
it lowered academic standards and led to busing.

“ Your children are bused 45 miles from home, and if 
they miss the bus — you’re out of luck — and they miss 
school,”  said a 38-year-old construction worker.

A retired white railroad worker, 81, was blunt: 
“ Th^re are too many blacks who are allowed to pass 
whether they are competent or not.”

Supporters most often mentioned that integration 
reduc^ racial prejudice and was simply “ the right 
thing to do.”

“ I want my little girl to have all colors and kinds of 
friends,”  said an unemployed white woman, 36, from 
the Dallas area.

A 19-year-old black sales clerk said; “ I have many 
times bMn the only black in my class, so when integra
tion came it changed the thinking of many people.”

The poll found that those who remained on the fence 
about integration most often said it accomplished 
nothing, or that their community never had any pre
judice, or that there were no blacks living there.

“ Racism is not the problem — discipline is the pro
blem because it is sadly missing,”  said a white 
homemaker, 47, from the San Antonio area.

“ There are some schools that are segregated and 
some schools that are not, and there doesn’t seem to be 
any difference in them,”  explained a white painter, 
age 53.

An Hispanic clerk, 42, expressed his disappointment 
this way: “ People’s opinions have not been integrated; 
they still think racist and pass it on to their children.”

In all, 809 people expressed an opinion on the ques
tion: “ Has racial integration of the schools been a good 
thing for your community, a bad thing, or has it not 
m aw  much difference?”  Of that number, 643 were 
whites, 59 were blacks and 93 were Hispanics._________
Tuesday: Texans are still confused over telephone 
charges.
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Unsung heroes battled big
By RICK BROWN 

^ StaffWrHer
C^ty Watar and street w o ik m  

are the “ unsung heroes”  of the 
Freeze of ’S3. ’Diat’s the assess
ment of G ty Public Works Direc
tor Tom Decell, whose crews 
repaired 132 water main breaks 
between Dec. 21,1983, and Jan. 6, 
which virtually c o v e i^  the map 
of Big fir ing .

Decell said during the crisis 
that his workers contributed 
“ superhuman efforts”  in com
bating the breaks.

“ They worked far beyond what 
was expected. ’They worked long 
hours in terrible conditions, and 
they worked cheerfully,”  he 
said.

More than 1,500 overtime 
hours w ere logged by the 
workers during the period.

’Three of the woikers, Eliseo 
Gamboa, Joe Torres, and Johnie 
Scott said the breaks hit the city 
slowly at first, but speeded up as 
cold weather held its grip on the 
city.

“ We were running from one 
break to the next, just shutting 
the water off so we could come 
back and fix it later,”  Gamboa 
said.

The men displayed an amazing 
amount of loyalty to their jobs. 
Gamboa said he worked 24 
straight hours on one occasion 
during the period of bad weather. 
Scott said he worked three such 
24-hour shifts during the freeze. 
Scott said he kept on working 
even after his supervisor told 
him to go home.

Tmres said he did not spend 
any holiday time with his family 
during Ch^tm as or New Years 
Day because he was needed to 
help fix the main breaks

* , -jf

DOWN IN THE HOLE — City utility workers Eliseo 
Gamboa and Joe Torres dig out around a water 
main in extreme south Big Spring. Conditions much

worse than these prevailed when the workers fought 
bitter cold to keep city water flowing during the 
Freeze of 'S3.

Conditions the men worked in 
were nothing short of polar. In 
temperatures as low as two 
degrees, the men worked to dig 
out the area around the leaks and 
then one of them would jump into 
the at times waist-deep water to 
try and patch the leak.

“ Runny noses are part of the 
job,”  Torres said.

Some of the workers were sent

home because of sickness and 
still returned to work because 
the crisis was so bad, Scott said.

Torres said to be working “ in 
the hole”  was “ not so bad”  
because the water kept workers 
relatively warm. He said it was 
important when working in such 
cold weather to keep wet body 
parts underwater and not splash 
body parts that were dry.

The worst part of the work was 
waiting outside the hole after 
already having gotten wet, Gam
boa said.

When working on a break, Tor
res said it is important to “ get on 
it and don’t st(^ until the job is 
complete.”

‘ "Then get someplace warm so 
you don’t get sick,”  he added.

Sun Belt lets out another notch for growth
WASHING’rON (A P ) -  ’The Sun 

Belt will continue to set the pace in 
population growth throu^ the 
EightieB with all three of the na
tion ’s fastest grow ing cities, 
American Demographics magazine 
predietB.

F o rt Lauderdale-Hollywood- 
Pompano Beach, Fla., to expected 
to be the nation’s fastest growing 
metropolitan area, increasing 27.9 
percent by 1980, according to the 
February tosue of the magazine, 
which spedalisee in population 
tosuee.

Second to expected to be Phoenix, 
Ariz., increasing by 37.1 percent, 
followed by Houston, ’Texas, up 25.2 
percent

H ie projections are based on 
studiee done by the WasUngton- 
b a a e d  N a t io n a l  P la n n in g  
AMociation.

Such growth notwithstanding, the

New York City area will remain the 
nation ’ s largest in 1990, the 
m a g a z in e  p r e d i c t s .  T h e  
metropolitan ares is expected to 
decline from 8.3 million to 8.27 
million people by 1990, but to still 
top No. 2 Los Angeles-Long Beach, 
Calif.

Noting the growth of non-urban 
areas, however, the magazine 
estimated that the 45 percent of 
Americans who now live in the na
tion’s 50 largest metropolitan areas 
wiO drop to 44 percent.

Of the top 50 metropolitan areas, 
only New York and Buffalo, N.Y., 
are projected to lose population.

However, four more cities could 
drop off the Top 50 list if smaller 
areas increase their growth rate.

’Those four possibilitiss are 
Dayton-Springfidd, Ohio; Kansas 
City, Mo.; Memphis, Tenn., and 
M iddlsex-Som erset4funterdon,

N.J.
’Their likely replacements are 

Monmouth-Ocean C ity, N .J .; 
Oklahoma City; Nashville, Tenn.; 
and P ro v id e n c e -P a w tu c k e t-  
Woonsocket, R.I., according to the 
projections.

Here’s a rundown of the predicted 
50 largest metropolitan areas in 
1990 and their populations com
pared to 1980. ’The figures are for 
metropolitan statistical areas, as 
defined by the federal Office of 
Management and Budget, and not 
for invidual cities.

1. New York, 8.27 million, down 
from 8.30 million; 2. Los Angeles- 
Long Beach, Ctolif., 8.05 million, up 
from 7.49 million; 3. Chicago, 8.32 
million, up from 8.07 million; 4. 
Philadelpl^, 4.85 million, up from 
4.72 million; 5. Detroit, 4.71 million, 
up from 4.40 million;

6. B oston-Law rence-Sa lem -

Lowell-B rockton, Mass., 3.83 
million, up from 3.87 million; 7. 
Washington, D.C., 3.47 million, up 
from 3.25 million; 8. Houston, 3.34 
million, up from 2.74 million; 9. 
Nassau-Suffolk (counties), N.Y., 
2.75 million, up from 2.87 million; 
10. Atlanta, Ga., 2.45 million, up 
from 2.14 million;

11. Baltimore, 2.34 million, up 
from, 2.20 million; 12. Anaheim- 
Santa Ana, (tolif., 2.31 million, up 
from 1.93 million; 13. Dallas, 2.30 
million, up from 1.96 million; 14. 
San Diego, 2.27 million, up from 1.86 
million; 15. Pittsburgh, 2.26 million, 
up from 2.22 million;

18. Minneapolto-St. Paul, Minn., 
2.05 million, up from 1.94 million; 
17. M iami-Hialeah, F la ., 1.96 
million, iq> from 1.72 million; 18. 
Oakland, Calif., 1.94 million, up 
from 1.76 million; 19. Newark, N.J.,

See Growth page 2-A
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Reagan 
will run 
in 1984

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  Declar 
ing, “ Our work is not finished,”  
President Reagan said in a paid 
political broaikast Sunday night 
that he will stand for re-election.

“ We are here to see that govern
ment continues to serve you — not 
the other way around,”  he said. 
“ We are here to lift the weak, and to 
build the peace.”  He set no specific 
goals for a second term.

Reagan, 72, confirmed that Vice 
Presidtont George Bush will again 
be his running mate in a campaign 
already well underway.

There were no surprises in the 
text of the five-minute announce
ment being televised from the Oval 
Office at 10:55 p.m. EST. Several 
newspapers were on the street with 
the story even before the broadcast 
b^an.

’The president ticked off a list of 
problems that he said faced the na
tion when he took office in 1981, and 
concluded, “ Well, things have 
changed.”  Echoing his 1980 cam
paign theme, he said, “ We made a 
new beginning.”

’The former actor and governor is 
making his fourth presidential cam
paign. ’Twice he did not win the 
Republican nomination; this time 
he is unopposed.

His decision came as 1,000 GOP 
officials gathered in a nearby hotel 
ballroom to cheer a candidate who 
is riding high in the polls and has 
already amassed a $4 million re- 
election warchest. “ Tomorrow we 
have aU got to go to work,”  Cam
paign director Edward J. Rollins 
told the crowd

“ Vice President Bush and I would 
like to have your continued support 
and cooperation in completing what 
we began three years ago,”  Reagan 
said. ‘ ’I am therefore announcing 
that I am a candidate and will seek 
re-election.”

He said, “ Our work is not finish
ed,”  he said. “ We have more to do 
in creating jobs, achieving control 
over government spending, return
ing more autonomy to the states, 
keeping peace in a more settled 
world, and seeing if we can’t And 
room in our sch o^  for God.”

Eight men are seeking the 
Democratic nomination to oppose 
Reagan and the president was 
already on the attack.

In an interview with Newsweek 
magazine, Reagan took direct aim 
at former Vice President Walter F. 
Mondale, who leads the Held of 
Democrats seeking to oppose him.

“ Frankly, I think he i im  tried to 
be all thin^ to all people, and I 
think he has made more promises 
than probably can possibly can be 
kept ... His promises, if all kept, 
would give us a budget that, as one 

See Reagan pabe 3-A
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Police Beat
$4,500 burglary reported

More diaa 9 4 ^  la houMhokl Meow were I 
log a two week po lod  between Jan. IS and Jan. n  
from the B.C. Coatee recklenee at s m  Parkway, police 
I said.

CMtea toM police at S : B  p.m. Sunday ttat aomeone 
stole from the locked residence a cMna cabinet worth 
92,000, eight pieces of goldware wortb a total of 9800, a 
microwave oven worth 9959, a clock, three swards, six 
crystal glsssee and two brass lamps worth a total of 
91,110, reports said.

e  Pcdke received two reports of bicycle theft at 3:44 
p.m. Saturday at the YMCA at 801 Owens. Bob Ander
son of 904 Benton told police that someone between 1 
p.m. and 3:30 p.m. Saturday stole his 28-inch 10-speed 
bicycle while it was parked outside the sports facility, 
reports said. James Hodges of Gail Rt. told police that 
someone stole from outside the facility between 1:30 
p.m. and 3:50 p.m. Saturday his 28-inch 12-speed bicy
cle, reports said.

e  Lupe Fierro of 803 N.W. Fifth told police at 2:44 
p.m. Sunday that someone stole between 5 p.m. Thurs
day and 2 p.m. Sunday a green, window-mounted 
evaporative cooler worth 9800 from her vacant rent 
house at 1803 Hamilton, police reports said.

•  Willard Lawson of 410 Owens told police at 4:44 
p.m. Sunday that someone between 2 p.m. Thursday 
and 7 p.m. Saturday entered his residence and stole 
three $100 bills, two .22-caliber revolvers worth a total 
of 950 and a unknown amount of blank checks, police 
reports said.

a Antonio Tovar, 27, of 818 W. Seventh was arrested 
at 8:12 p.m. Saturday in connection with a parole 
board warrant, police reports said.

a John H. Riveria, 55, of Lamesa was arrested at 
1:21 a.m. Sunday in connection with driving while in
toxicated and traffic warrants, police reports said.

a Adabeth S. Knight, 33, of 1613 E. 17th was arrested 
at 2:13 a.m. Sunday in connection with driving while 
intoxicated, police reports said.

C R IM ES TO PP FRS

263-1151

Sheriff’s Log
2 DWI suspects released

A Lamesa man and a Big Spring women were 
transferred to the county jail Sunday from the city jail 
after being arrested on separate charges of suspicion 
of driving while intoxicated.

John Hernandez Rivera, 55, of Lamesa and Adabeth 
Knight, 33, of 1613 E. 17th were released Sunday on 
separate $1,000 bonds for DWI.

Testimony resumes

in infant death trial
GEORGETOWN, Texas (A P ) — Prosecutors in the 

Genene Jones murder trial go back to work today, 
opening a third week of trying to prove that the nurse 
killed a toddler with a dose of a powerful muscle 
relaxant.

Kerr County District Attorney Ron Sutton has said 
he would wrap up his case by mid-week. Evidence will 
include further testimony from Dr Kathleen Holland, 
Ms. Jones' former boss in Kerrville

Ms. Jones, 33, is charged in the September 1982 death 
of Chelsea McQellan, a 15-month-old Kerrville girl 
who died after getting two injections from the nurse.

The shots were supposed to be routine immuniza
tions, but prosecutors say they carried a deadly dose of 
a muscle relaxant.

Sutton also said he would try to show a motive this 
week.

Texas Monthly magazine, in an article published last 
year, reported that prosecutors believe Ms. Jones lik
ed to put children in life-threatening situations and 
then save them. She is charged in a string of infant 
deaths and illnesses

Defense lawyer Jim Brookshire, who has spent two 
weeks trying to poke holes in prosecution testimony, 
has not said whether Ms. Jones will testify.

Meanwhile, the presiding judge decided to move the 
trial to a larger courtroom this week.

During the first two weeks of testimony, the case at
tracted overflow crowds to State District Judge John 
Carter’s small courtroom. In addition to ruling on 
crucial legal questions. Carter has played seating 
monitor — reserving seats for reporters, the dead 
baby’s family and high school students.

The second-floor courtroom holds only about 60 spec
tators. On many days, spectators have been on lund 
before the doors opened.

The trial has attracted a varied crowd, but always a 
crowd larger than the courtroom’s padded benches 
could hold.
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Today’s topic

GLOBE WINNER — Barbra Strsisand disptoys 
with deligbt the two GoMen Globe awards she 
received at the presentation ceremonios in Beverty

Hills. Calif. Saturday night. She won best director 
for the film "YentI," which also won best film.

M a cla in e , C h e r w in  G lobes
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (A P ) -  Cher was a sur

prised winner, but Shirley MacLaine was frankly 
confident of hw  victory as the Hollywood Foreign 
Press Association handM out its 41st annual Goldm 
Globe awards.

“ I did expect this,”  Miss MacLaine said as she 
picked up a best dramatic actress award, one of 
four won Saturday night for the movie "Terms of 
Endearment.”

The film, tracing the rocky but loving relationship 
between an overbraring widow and her daughter, 
also snagged best drama, best screenplay and a 
supporting actor award for Jack Nicholson.

But Miss MacLaine was the movie’s only winner 
to accept in person at ceremonies taped for nation
wide television broadcast later.

“ Give me these things and I show up every time,”  
she quipped. “ I sure deserve it.”

CtiCT, the singer who was honored for her suppor
ting performance as the troubled friend of an anti
nuclear activist in “ Silkwood,”  won appreciative 
applause from a Beverly Hilton hotel audience that 
seemed to enjoy her revealing black leather 
miniskirt as much as her funny, flustered 
acceptance.

“ I don’t have any speech prepared because I just 
didn’t think I was going to win this,”  she said. “ Just 
look at my dress until I can think of something.”

When the laughter died down, she thanked her 
mother, former husband Sonny Bono and her two 
children “ for believing in me when all you 
Hollywood moguls wouldn’t give me a job.”

Another winner who p ro fe a ^  astonishment was 
Julie Walters, who co-hosted the awards show with 
John Forsyth* o f lel*vlsh)n’B.“ Dynasty”  and was 
named best actress in a colnedy for her perfor
mance as a hairdresser-turned-scholar in 
“ Eklucating Rita.”

“ Blimey!”  Miss Walters exclaimed. “ 'This looks 
like it’s a fix, (but) you know it’s not — they sent my 
$2 back.”

Michael Caine, who costarred as Miss Walters’ 
alcoholic university don, won the comedy actor

award.
“ Yentl,”  Barbra Streisand’s musical about an 

Eastern European woman who passes for a man in 
order to attend yeshiva at a time when such studies 
were forbidden to women, earned best musical and 
best director honors.

“ I feel very grateful to have had the opportunity 
to make this film, and that to me is its own reward,”  
said Miss Streisand, who produced, directed, co
wrote and starred in the movie.

“ Flashdance”  won awards for its score and the 
hit song “ Flashdance ... What a Feeling.”

'The best dramatic actor award was shared by 
Tom (Courtenay, who played an elderly actor’s ser
vant in “ H ie Dresser,”  and Robert Duvall, the ag
ing country singer in “ Tender Mercies.”

“ Fanny and Alexander,”  Swedish director In
gmar Bergman’s saga of love and loss in a well-to- 
do tum-of-thencentury family, was named best 
foreign film.

Paul Newman was the previously announced win
ner of the Cecil B. de Mille award, presented by the 
foreign press association’s board of directors to 
honor career achievement. ’

In television categories, the big winner was “ The 
'nwm Birds,”  a miniseries about an Australian out
back family. It earned the best miniseries or TV 
film award, the miniseries actor award for Richard 
Chamberlain and supporting player honors for Bar
bara Stanwyck and iUchard Kiley.

Forsythe won the drama series actor award for 
“ Dynasty,”  which was also named best drama 
series. fiai mu/ l:iV

President Reagan’s ia iw ^  wUq. Jane Wyman,, 
picked up the m m a  smbs aai»iM  award for.. 
“ Falcon Crest,”  while Ann-Margret won the 
miniseries-film actress award for her portrayal of a 
dying mother in “ Who Will Love My Cliildren?”

In comedy series cat^ories, “ Fame”  was named 
best show, Joanna Cassidy of “ Buffalo Bill”  best ac
tress and John Ritter of “ 'Three’s Company”  best 
actor. ~

Reagan-
Continued from page 1-A

of his opponents in the Democratic 
contest said of him, would make the 
deficits $400 billion.”

Under Reagan, the deficit has 
skyrocketed to $180 billion.

Reagan said he expects a close 
race, adding, “ As I ’ve said so many 
times, just take the advice of Presi
den t D e w e y -----don ’ t ge t
overconfident.”

House Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill 
Jr., one of Reagan’s most promi
nent Democratic critics, was quick 
to react.

“ Ronald Reagan has been a 
divider, not a uniter,”  he said. “ He 
has divided our country between 
rich and poor, between the hopeful 
and the hopeless, between the com
fortable and the miserable. He has 
not been fair and the people know it.

“ The American people will reject 
four more years of danger, four 
more years of pain.”

In a statement given to her 
spokeswoman Saturday, first lady 
Nancy R e ^ n  said: “ It was a 
mutual decision. I support him ful
ly. I ’m very proud of him, and all 
he’s accomplished in a very short 
space of time.”

Mrs. Reagan’s desires, and the 
praident’s age, were two of the 
chief reasons for speculation that 
the president might not seek a se
cond term.

Senate Majority Leader Howard 
H. Baker Jr., one of those likely to 
have sought the GOP nomination if 
Reagan had not, said in a statement 
released by the White House: “ He 
has clearly earned the right to 
finish the job he began over three 
years ago, and I pledge my 
wholeheared support.”

possiUy because of a failure here in 
Washington to trust the courage and 
character of you the people.”

“ But worst of all, we were on the 
brink of economic collapse from 
years o f governm ent overin 
dulgence and abusive overtaxa
tion,”  he declared.

Jimmy Carter, the pn»ident 
Reagan ousted from office in 1980, 
would not comment Sunday night, 
his office said in Georgia.

Edward J. Rollins, Reagan’s 
cam paign  d irector, told the 
assem ble crowd: “ Tomorrow we 
have all got to go to work. We have 
to work very, very hard.”

Reagan said that in the three 
years since he first spoke to the na
tion from the Oval Office, “ We’ve 
faced many difficult problems, and 
I ’ve come to feel a special bond of 
kinship with each one of you.”

He said that three years ago, the • 
nation’s defense were weak, “ we 
had suffered humiliation in Iran. 
And at home we were adrift

Citing rising rates of interest and 
inflation at the time he took office, 
Reagan said ‘ "The only things going 
up were prices, unemployment, 
taxes, and the size of government. 
While you tightened your belt, the 
federal government tightened its 
grip

“ Well, things have changed.”
To bolster this theme, Reagan 

cited an inflation rate that has drop
ped to 3.2 percent, interest rates cut 
in h a l f ,  g r o w in g  s a le s  o f 
automobiles and houses, and a drop 
in the unemployment rate, which 
under his tenure reached a post- 
dnression high of 10.8 percent.

'The Reagan-Bush campaign com
mittee paid about $400,000 to air 
Reagan ’s announcement. The 
money couldn’t buy suspense, but 
Reagan was coy to the last, telling 
GOP officials early in the evening: 
“ We’ll trust that everything comes 
together before the n i^ t  is over.”

Growth
Continued from pago 1-A

1.93 million, up from 1.88 million; 
20. (Heveland, Ohio, 1.92 million, up 
from 1.90 million;

Cincinnati, 1.47 million, up from 
1.40 million; 30. MilwaukM, 1.46 
million, up from 1.40 million;

Arlington, Texas, l . l l  million, up 
from 975,000;

21. Tam pa-St. Petersbu rg- 
Clearwater, Fla., 1.92 million, up 
from 1.61 million; 22. Phoenix, 
Ariz., 1.92 million, up from 1.51 
million; 23. St. Louis, 1.88 million, 
up from 1.91 million; 24. Riverside- 
Son Bernardino, Calif., 1.87 million, 
up fi!«m 1.58 million; 25. Seattle, 
W aA ., 1.84 million, up from 1.81 
million;

31. New Orleans, 1.38 million, up 
from 1.25 million; 32. Cohanbus, 
Ohio, 1.33 million, up from 1.24 
million; 33. Bcrgan-PaoMic, N.J., 
1.32 million, up ntan 1.29 million; 
34. Fort Lauderdale-Hbllsrwood- 
Pompono Beach, Fla., IJO million, 
up from 1.01 milUon; 35. Norfolk- 
Virginia Beaefa-Wewport News, Va., 
1.2$ million, up from 1.18 million;

41. Salt Lake aty-Ogden, Utah, 
1.10 million, up f r m  912,000; 42. 
Chariotte-Gastonia-Rock IfiO, N.C., 
1.09 million, up fiom 973,000; 43. 
Hartford-New Britain-MddMowB- 
Biistol, Conn., 1.09 millioa, up from 
1.05 million; 44. Louisville, Ky., 1.03 
millioa, up from 969,000; 46. Buf
falo, N.Y., 1.01 million, down from 
1.02 millioa;

26. Denver, Colo., 1.89 millioa, up 
from 1.43 millioa; 27. San Fran
cisco, 1.80 millioa, up from 1.49 
millioa; 28. Saa Jose, CaUf., 1.48 
millioa, up from 1.29 million; 29.

38. Sacramento, Calif., 1.25 
million, up from 1.10 millioa; 37. 
Portland, Ore., 1.24 millioa, ID from 
1.10 millioa; 98. San Antonio, Texas, 
1.24 miOion, up'from 1.07 milUon; 
98. Indjanapmk, 1J3 milUoa, up 
from 1.18 milUoa; 40. Fort Wortb-

48. Rochester, N.Y., 1.00 million, 
up from 974,000; 47. Momnoutfa- 
Oceon City, N J , 986,000, up from 
961,000; 49. Oklahoma Oty, Okla.,
993.000, up from 983,000; 49. 
Nashville, ‘TMm., 981,000, up from 
8SI,000; so. Providsooe-FBwtuekat- 
Woon socket, R.I., 998,000, up from
987.000.

Broken valve cause 

of small Cosden fire
A  fbo  that was “ mors gpectamlnr t ^

bfolD out e s A r  t o d a y  m o i ^ B t
cal when crude oU f r w  aOil and Ofsmfawi cxMipaiy  wwsi ^  r r r  ~ 

beoken aippls ignited and sprayad flamss straiglil GP

*“ i^ lh w ‘flwllMGew with the help e l two unto of tha
Big Spring Fire Department fought the bias* loraboiM
forty «»«(«■«*— after it started at 12:25 a.m., acedrding
to Jinuny Wood, a Cosden aykesmam

Wood said he is not sure how the fire s t a r t e ^ M  
HUwfcs It might have begun with the heat generated by
the mechanical failure. __^ _

nsmsgw from the fire should be slight, according to 
Wood, he could not estimate damages in
dollar figures as of noon today.

Attorneys ask judge

to dismiss Geter cose
DALLAS (A P ) — A new round of courtroom efforts 

to exonerate Mack engineer Lenell Geter began today 
when defense attorneys asked a state district judge to 
rftsmiss the controvierBial armed robbery charge 
against Geter.

Judge John Ovard set a Feb. 13 hearing to consider 
evidence on the motion for dismissal.

Defense attorney George Hairston spid be hoped to
prove that Geter, 26, was improperly identified by 

■ )ery of a
restaurant.
witnesses to a $615 robbery fried chicken

(joter, who was accompanied to court by NAACP ex
ecutive director Benjamin Hooks, had his 1982 convic
tion and life sentence thrown out after news reports of 
the case raised doubts about Ms guilt. Geter is schedul
ed to go on trial a second time on the charge on April 9.

’ I ’m anxious to get married and get on with my life-------  - . . .in a relaxed way,”  Geter said before the pre-trial I 
ing. “ I ’m confident because I know I am innocent and I 
just want to get this over with.”

Ovard granted a prosecutioa request for a “ protec
tive order”  to piwent CBS News from destroying any 
videotape made while its “ 80 Minutes”  news show in
vestigated the Geter case.

Hooks, who said the NAACP’s national conventioa 
will be held in Dallas in 1986, said became “ tosee what 
the (racial) climate in this town is like.”

“ I ’m a little bit concerned about this case and what 
impact it might have natioawide on what we’re trying 
to do,”  Hooks said. “ Our people are very disturbed 
about the climate we are going into.”

Deaths
P.P.
Crawford

ORACLE, Ariz. -  P.P. 
“ Pete”  Crawford, brother 
of Harold Crawford of 
Coahoma, died Jan. 19 in 
Oracie, Arizona.

Crawford, who was born
and raised in Big Sprhm, 

23was buried Jan.
O rac le  Cem etery in
Oracle; Arizona.*..........

Survivors include his 
wife, Evelyn; a daughter, 
four sons, two sisters, and 
two brothers.

JOSE HILARIO SR. 
...services Wednesday

L.L.
Mate Sept. 17,1948. He had

idtor

Hiltbrunner
L.L. Hiltbrunner, 87, died 

today in a Big S p r ^  nurs
ing home. Gravesiw ser
vices will be at 1 p.m. 
W e d n e s d a y  a t  t h e  
Shamrock Cemetery in 
Shamrock, Texas.

The body will lie in state 
through Tuesday at Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Born May 20, 1896 in In- 
d i a n  T e r r i t o r y  i n 
Oklahoma, he married 
Gertrude (3ay in 1917 in 
Shamrock. She died May 
20, 1921. He then married 
Nora Brown Oct. 31,1927 in 
Shamrock. She died in 1978. 
He lived in Wheeler County 
for 71 years and then mov
ed to Big Spring in 1976 
from Shaimrock. He farm
ed and ranched all of Ms 
life. He was a Baptist.

Survivors include two 
sons, L.A. (Red) Hiltbrun
ner of Big Spring and Gene 
Hiltbrunner of Odessa; one 
stepson Novelle Brown of 
P e r ry  ton ; s ix  grand 
c h i ld r e n ;  11 g r e a t 
g ra n d ch ild ren ; th ree  
sisters, Mrs. Tom Mon
tgomery of Shamrock; 
Mrs. Ernest Laster of 
Sham rock and Agnes 
Smith of Wheeler, Texas; 
and a number of nieces and

worked for Price Construe 
tion Co. before retiring due 
to ill health. He was a 
member of the Sacred 
Heart Catholic C3airch.

He is survived fay his wife 
Elvira of Big Sprii^; six 
daughters, Mrs. Isabel 
Garza, Mrs. (Hiristina 
Deleon and wi— Hilario, 
all of Big Spring, Mrs. 
Elma Deporto ot Killeen, 
Maria Orneles of Albuquer
que, N.M. and Mrs. Ehma 
Martinez of Lamesa; nine 
sons, Jose Hilario Jr. of 
San Antonio, Lupe Hilario 
o f  E d in b u rg , F ra n k  
Hilario, Carlos Hilario, 
G ilbert Hilario, A lfred 
Hilario, Alonzo Hilario, Ar
thur Hilario and Mainiel 
Hilario, all of Big Spring; 
23 grandchildren, one 
sister, Romans Munez of 
Big Spring; six Mothers 
Jacinto Hilario Sr., Elesio 
Hilario Sr., Victor Hilario 
Sr., Aneso Hilario, Natallo 
H ila r io  Jr. and Juan 
Hilario Sr., all of Big 
Spring.

He was preceded in 
death by three brothers, 
Abelardo Hilario Sr., Fd ix  
Hilario Sr. and Benito 
Hilario Sr.

P a llb e a re rs  w ill be 
Benito H ilario, Robert 
Ayala, Robert Mata, To i^  
Mato, Cary Lays, Gabino 
Rodgriquea Jr..

nmhews.
PaUbea’ allbearers will be Buss 

Walker, Buss Dorman, 
Jod Parrish, Starting Par
rish, Donald Garner and 
Jack Liles.

Jose
Hilario Sr.

Jos* Marla Ifilario Sr.,
54, dtod Sunday morning In 
a local hospital after a long 

b e a t?ft .Ra8anrwiUI
,m. Tu esday a t the 
alley-Piekl* Rosewood

Chapel. Services wiO be at 
10 a jn . W*(hiesday at the 
Sacred Heart (;atholic 
Church with burial at the 
Mount (Miv* Cametary. 
The Rev. James Delaney 
win officiate.

Bom June 19,1989 in Big 
Spring, he manisd Bhrlra

Jose Maria Ifilario, 
Sr., 54, died Sunday. 
RoMtfy will be at 7:00 
P . M .  T u e s d a y , , 
January 31, at the
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
R osew ood Chapel, 
runeral sanriess will 
be a t 10:88 A .M . 
WeihMsday. Fibmary 
1. 1984 at the Sacred
Haart Catholic Chwch
with infermeut at ML
Olive Memorial FaA.

l̂ HDtfammMr.87.

with Nalley-ViSS
Funeral Home.
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Perkins faces drug charge
‘Piycbo’
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■LO N D O N - 
aoourt 
in f 
Juana
of LSD into the country, 
according to Scotland 
Yard.

Perkina, 51. waa ar- 
reated at Heathrow air
port Sunday after ofRcera 
found marijuana and LSDI 
during a aearch of hial 
baggage, a Scotland Yard| 
apokeaman aaid.

He aaid Perkina waal 
rdeaaed without bail and| 
ordered to appear at Ux
b r id g e  M a g ia t ra te ’ al 
Court in weat London, hel 
added. ANTHONY P IR K IN S

LSD can be obtained in amail “ q[x>la”  attached to 
a piece of paper under plaatk covera that ped  off.

Perkina atarred in the Alfred H itchcoa movie 
“ Paycho” .and the aequd laat year, “ Paycho n.”

Singer defused crisis
SEATTLE — New York Metropolitan Opera Btar 

Jerome Hinea aaya an appearance he made in 
Moscow at a c r i t i^  time in U.S.-8oviet relationB 
mav have bdped defuae the Cuban miaaile criais.

lunes, who waa in Seattle to perform in Verdl’a 
“ La Forza dd  Destino,”  re ca ll^  that Soviet sh i^  
carrying nuclear misailes were en route to Cuba and 
President Kennedy had proclaimed the U.S. naval 
blockade of the island when he waa oi^ stage in 
Moscow in the title role of “ Boris Godunov”  bi Oc
tober 1962.

The 62-vear-old singer, an evangelical Christian, 
said he’d prayed that God w<^d send Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev to the perf«m ance 
that night.

As the curtain rose, the 6-foot-6 Hines, whose 
booming bass voice has won him starring roles all 
over the world, marched out behind a mimM' player 
carrying a banner of Christ. “ 1 thought, ‘OK, com
mies, h m ’s your Savior,’ ”  Hines recalled.

Khnischev did attend, and after the grand finale, 
a delighted Hines walked over to the premier’s box 
and bowed. Later, the singer was invited to a recep
tion at which Khnischev proposed a toast to Soviet- 
American friendship.

Hines felt an impasse had been broken. It waa the 
next day, he said, that Khrushchev ordered the 
Soviet ships to turn back.

“ That was the Lord’s work,”  says Hines, co
founder and national president of the 5,000-member 
Fellowship of Christians in the Arts, Media and 
Entertainment.

Man marries 26th wife
LAS VEXjAS, Nev. — Glynn Scotty Wolfe, 

America’s most-married man, says w ed lo^  “ is the 
greatest adventure in the 
world next to death. It ’s 
always fun.”

And he should know. 
He’s Juft tied the knot for 
theawh.huie. , . ,

Wolfe, 95, took his latest 
bride Saturday At a wed
ding chapel on the Las 
Vegas Strip. As he step
ped out with his new wife, 
38-year-old Christine 
Camacho, someone hand
ed him a copy of “ The 
Guinness Book of World 
Records,”  which lists him 
as the man with the most 
m a r r ia g e s  in  “ th e  

monogamous world. ”  The book, already out of date, 
says he’s been married 25 times.

VI feel wonderful,”  said Wolfe, of Blythe, Calif., 
the owner of a small hotel. ^

His longest marriage lasted nearly flve years 
while the shortest ended after 19 (lays. He has 
fathered 40 children and been divorced 25 times.

Wolfe said until now none (rf his brides has been 
older than 22.

“ I  married two of the wives twice,”  he said. Then, 
frowidng, he added, “ I have 24 mothers-bi law.”

Ex-hostage has hard time*
GLOBE, Ariz. — Marine Sgt. James Lopez 

received a hero’s welcome when he returned to his 
hometown after 15 mon
ths as a hostage in Iran.
But now his family is 
m o v in g  because his 
father can’t find work.

Jesse Lopez had work
ed in the copper industry 
for more than 20 years.
Now, he says, he and his 
wife, Mary, and their 
dau^ter, Marcie, will be 
moving to Phoenix as he 
continues his search for a 
job.

His son is studiring at 
the C itadel in South 
Carolina, where he ex- 

cts to become an of-

n,ri ,  ( A/

OLYNN WOLFE

pect
liceicer in three years. JAMES LOPEZ

When the Marine came home, he and his family 
met President Reagan and hobnobbed with 
senators, congressmen and govemcNS. Later Utpez 
was the center of the biggest parade in Globe’s 
history.

____________________________________ ______

im m t *  .

Soviets lodge complaint
MOSCOW I fw  Soviet Utdon has lodged a con- 

pUint saying the United SUtes viotated accords on 
nuclear weanms by deploying new misMles in Western
Europe last last year.

The complaint was deliverad “ a few days ago”  by 
the Soviet Embassy in Washington to the State Depart
ment, accortttng to the official Soviet news agency 
Teas, which ran the text of the note cxi Sunday.

Last week. President Reagan sent Coi«ress a rep (»t 
alleging Soviet “violatioos and probable violatiom” of 
arm s control treaties and political agreements.

Reagan’s report said Soviet conduct “ raises doubts 
about the rd iaU lity of the U.S.S.R. as a negotiating 
partner.”
- H ie  Soviet note said Reagan’s report was “ openly 
directed at worsening Soviet-American relatiom.”

It  claimed the Soviet Union had taken an “ honest 
and responaible approach to the fuinilment of its 
commitments.”

The Soviet statement accused the United States of 
violating the second Strategic Arms Limitation Treaty 
^  deploying medium-range nuclear missiles in 
Western Europe late last > W .  The Soviets said SALT
2 f(Mi>ids use of third parties — in this case Western 
European nations — to (dreumvent its limits.

The United States never ratified SALT 2 because of 
the Soviet military intervention in Afghanistan and 
controversy in the U.S. Senate over verificaUon pro
cedures and other issues. But Reagan had said he 
would try to abide by terms of the treaty.

The Soiviets maintain that dqdoyment of the missiles 
has upset the U.S.-Soviet s tra t^ c  balan<% because the 
rockets are capable of striking Soviet territory.

NATO claimed the new' missiles were neeided to 
(XHinter the threat posed by Soviet nuclear rockets 
capable of hitting Western Europe.

The Soiviets qpiit talks in Geneva, Switzerland, aimed 
at reducing m ^um -range nuclear missiles in Europe 
after the new NATO missiles arrived in Western 
Europe. They are demanding removal of the missiles 
before they return to the negotiations.

The Soviets also refused to set a date for resuming 
talks ( » limiting strategic nuclear arms.

The Soviet statement said the United States “ block
ed and frustrated”  the Geneva arms talks and earlier 
had stopped negotiations on banning nuclear weapons 
tests, on making the Indian Ocean a nuclear-free zone, 
on anti-satellite systems and other matters.

Bombing victim was in KKK
DALLAS — A 63-year-old man killed when a bomb 

exploded in a newspaper vending machine was a 
member o f the Ku Klux Klan, acconding to a man iden
tifying himself as the organization’s Texas recruiter.

Ward S. Keeton had told classmates in a community 
college that he had infliltrated the Klan and the 
American Nazi Party for the government.

An FBI spokesman said Keeton “ is known to us”  but 
would not Confirm any connection between Keeton and 
the agency.

O r^ l P u ^ , who identified himself as the Klan’s 
King K le a ^  and Texas recruiter, told The Dallas 
Morning News and Dallas Times Herald that a man 
listed as “ W. Keeton”  was a KKK member for a short 
time.

P u ^  said Klan records at the organization’s na- 
tiomu headquarters show Keeton joined the Klan on 
i^ug. 10, 1976 and completed a three-m<mth probation 
period. Keeton theASttended regular Klan meetings of 
•  now dtsbanded tbMpta- |r  Daflas for a month before 
dropping out, Pugh said.

who originally said that Keeton had not been a 
Klan member, said he received calls from other 
members Sunday saying they remembered Keeton.

Pugh said the Klan had nothing to do with the 
bombing.

“ We would not bomb anybody and that’s being frank 
with you,”  Pugh said. “ That’s too violent for the 
Klan.”

Classmates who attended Richland Community Col
lege with Keeton two years ago, said Keeton brou^t 
several items of Nazi paraphernalia to an evening 
business communications c l ^  — including weapons, 
swastikas and propaganda pamphlets — as visual aids 
for a speech about his undercover activities.

“ His function was to find out basically something 
abcHit their (Nazi and KKK ’s) main motives, just to 
keep tapped in and keep a tight rein on what’s going 
on,”  one classmate told the Dallas Times Herald 
Saturday in recalling Keeton’s presentation. “ He need
ed to know what their moves were going to be, so he 
had to be a member.”

“ I remember him saying he infiltrated subversive

ra for the government,”  said Germaine Roberts of 
:t. “ And once you got him talking, you couldn’t 

shut him up.”
FB I spokesman U.H. Specht said in Dallas that he 

could ndtber conflrm nor deny any involvement by 
Keetim with the agency, but Specht did say that Keeton 
“ is known to us.”

Priceless films found

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Monday. Jan. 30,1964

Weather-----------
3 ^

TYLE R , Texas (A P ) A 
batch of long-discarded 
reels discovered in an East 
Texas warehouse has turn
ed out to be a potentially 
priceless collection of early 
movies starring, produced 
and directed by lucks, ac
cording to film historians.

Some of the movies were 
made in Dallas during the 
1930s and 1940s, say ex- 

who have studi^ the

Video Archives at Southern 
Methodist University.

The metal tilm canisters 
were discovered in August 
in  a c o n s t r u c t i o n  
w a reh ou se  ow ned by 
Roosth and Genecov, a 
’̂ l o '  real estate Arm. The 
company wanted to get rid 
o f them, said the firm’s 
ren ta l m an ager, Roy 
Larson.

“ We’ve turned everything we have over to the Dallas 
P 0U06 Department and the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobac
co and Piraanns,”  Specht told the News.

Keeton, dressed in a bathrobe, was killed instantly 
eariy Friday when he opened a News vending box near 
his apartment. Neighbors said he bought a paper from 
the machine every morning at about the same time.

Jackson recovering nicely
LOS ANGELES — Singing sensation Michael 

Jackson, recuperating from scalp bums caused by 
f i r e w o r k s  a p p a re n t ly  
mistimed durii^ the filming 
of a commercial, is “ doing 
great”  at his fan-flanked 
home, his brother says.

Devotees bearing cards, 
flowers and stuffed animals 
streamed 1̂  to the gate of 
the house in Encino in Los 
A n ge les ’ San Fernando 
V a lle y  Sunday Jo g iv e  
security guards their offer
ings. Some clutched casset
te s , r e c o rd s  and fan  

I ina^zines as they stood 
vigil across the street, wav- 
^  happily when Jackson’s 

MICHAEL JACKSON mother appeared and waved 
back.

“ Michael’s fine. He’s doing great,”  Tito Jackson 
said Sunday as he drove through wrought-iron gates in 
front of the house.

“ He’s taking it easy,”  said Jackson’s physician, Dr. 
Steven Hoefflin.

Jackson’s scalp sustained second- and third-degree 
bums when an explosion set his hair on fire Friday 
night as he was filming a Pepsi-Cola commercial to the 
tune of his hit “ Billie Jean”  at the downtown Shrine 
Auditorium.

The ad was one of two being made for use during the 
broack^st Feb. 28 of the Grammy Awards, which will 
also be held at the Shrine. Jackson, who won eight 
American Music Awards two weeks ago, has 12 Gram
my nominations for singing, songwriting and produc
ing and even for narratii^ a children’s album.

Hoefflin, who viewed videotapes of the accident with 
Jackson Saturday night, said it appeared the accident 
happened when one of the fireworks exploded at the 
wrong time.

Exemption comes under fire
WASHINGTON — Just a year ago, members of Con

gress were lining up by the dozens to demand repeal of 
tax withholding on interest and dividends. Now they 
have a new cause: extension of a federal housing-aid 
plan that has been branded inefficient and a huge tax 
loophole for the rich.

The mortgage subsidy is a classic example of a tax 
benefit that is enacted for a lofty purpose — in this 
case, promoting home ownership — and becomes so 
popular that it can’t be ended, despite evidence it 
might jiot be working as intended.

The tax exemption for mortgage bonds expired Dec. 
31. Last week, ^ e  first of the 1984 session, more than 
two dozen separate billsjwere introduced to revitalize 
theprograin. Since thr4e4]uarters of the members of 
thendtM ^nd SimattihnduisetfnmuMUStsBfyeir, ex  ̂
tension is a gocxl bet' despite objections of the 
Treasury Department and the General Accounting Of
fice. It would cost $2.2 billion over the next five years.

The House Ways and Means Committee approved a 
bill last year that would have extended the tax exemp
tion for another five years. But the measure bogg^  
down in the House after the committee insisted the ex
tension be accompanied by new restrictions on another 
tax-exempt bond, known as private-purpose industrial 
development bonds.

Under the old law, state and local governments could 
issue mortgage revenue bonds that, because they were 
exempt from federal income tax, ccxild be sold at lower 
interest rates and still attract upper-income investors. 
In turn, the money would lent to first-time 
homebuyers at three to four percentage points below 
the going market rate for mortgages. On a $42,000, 
30-year mortgage, that subsidy would cut a monthly 
house payment by about $80.

This subsidy comes at no cost to the local govern
ment or the homebuilder. The federal treasury foots 
the bill.

The General Accounting Office concluded last year 
that 74 percent of the benefits went to bond lawyers, in- 
vestix-s and other middlemen, and that most of the re
mainder benefited middle-income families that pro
bably could have gotten along without a subsidy.

Tha Waathar For 1 a.m 
Monday. Jwiusry 30 '
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Fronts: Cold * W arm ' Occluded' Slalionoryn^

By the Associated Press 
West Texas — Mostly fair tonight throngh Taes- 

day. A little colder south tonight. Wnrmer north 
Tuesday. Lows 25 north to 28 south, except nenr 20 
mountains. Highs near 58 most sections to S8 Big 
Bend valleys.

Front moves out of state
A cold front completed its sweep across most of 

Texas early today, triggering piVdawn showers 
and thundershowers in southeastern portions of the 
state.

Dense fog developed from Beaumont to the mid
dle coastal region, prompting travel advisories 
because of hazardous driving conditions. Visibilities 
across the area were reduced to several hundred 
feet or less, the National Weather Service said.

Skies were mostly clear across the rest ot the 
state, except for some scattered high-level 
cloudiness.

Pre-dawn temperatures ranged from near freez
ing in the Panhandle to the SOs and 60s in South 
Texas. Most readings were in the middle 30s to mid
dle 40s.

Northerly winds at 15 to 25 mph took the place of 
light breezes as the front passed. Wind ̂ t s  of 40 to 
60 mph were reported in the mountain passes of 
West Texas.

The forecast called for cloudy skies and showers 
to continue into the evening over far South Texas. 
Fair skies and slightly cooler temperatures were on 
tap for the rest of the state. Warmer aftemooon 
readings were forecast for northern regions of the 
state Tuesday.

Some showers were expected to linger along the 
lower Texas coast tonight and Tuesday.

EHsewhere in the nation, up to 8 inches of snow 
blanketed the Midwest from Iowa to the Ohio Valley 
today with more snow spreading eastward into New 
England.

The winter storm, churned up by strong winds 
gustingto near 60 mph, dumped 6 iowa Sunday with 
2 or 3 more inches expected early today.

Snowfall across northern Illinois was expected to 
average 4 inches while up to 7 inches locally was ex
pected to sm<x>ther northern Indiana.

Gusting winds from 45 to 60 mph were expected to 
cause near blizzard conditions across the region to
day Travelers advisories were issued for parts of 
Missouri, Indiana and Kentucky where freezing 
rain was mixed with up to 3 inches of snow.

Meanwhile, blowing and drifting snow in the up
per Midwest caused travelers advisories to be 
posted there.

The threat of Hooduig continued on the Salmon 
River near Salmon, I(laho. Dense fog enveloped 
northwest and eastern Utah.

The national weather forecast for t(xlay predicted 
continued strong and gusty winds over the Central 
Rockies, southern Arizona and the mid Mississippi 
valley region.

The national forecast called for locally heavy 
snow to continue from the Great Lakes, across the 
Ohio valley to the O ntral Appalachians.
Temperttures on left indicBte prevlouB day's high and overnight hm to 

8 a m E^T Temperatures on r i^ t  indicate ouUook for tomorrow.
HI Le Pre OUh HI U

Amanllo SS 25 clr
Austin 77 52 cdy
Dallas-Ft Worth 74 43 clr
El Paso 70 17 clr
Houston 75 SO 10 cdy
Lubbock 60 32 clr
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I ANNUAL MEETING*
Eighty Aims were found 

r e c e n t ly  in  a T y le r  
warehouse. The reels have 
been donated to the Film-

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Denger SIgnele of Pinched Nervee:
1 . Headachee 4. Difficult Braathing
2. Mack Pain 6. Lower Back Pain,
3. Shouldar Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Dowm Laga

SCHAFFER CHIROPRACTIC  
OFFICE

2112 HICKORY ST. 
COLORADO CITY, TX.

728-5284
©CMC

U T P B  
student 
needs 

carpool

M-W-F
8 a.m. ’til noon

contact K. McLeod 
2 6 7 -8 5 1 1

4 -

Thursday, February 2nd 
6:00 p.m.

High School Cafeteria 
Chili and Stew Supper

ir Door Prizes
«

^  Surprise Gifts & 
Cash Prizes

Aii Members and Guests 
Are Urged to Attend!
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Editorial
LULAC suit
settled fairly

By unanimous vote, the school board a g r e ^  Thursday to 
ushw in a new ora of representation by all our citizens. It chose 
to amicably settle, out-of-court, the voting rights lawsuit of the 
League of United Latin American Citizens.

What LULAC pleaded in its federal court suit was that the at- 
large system o t electing school board members diluted the 
voting strength of a sizable segment of non-white voters — par
ticularly Hispanics. The intent o t the school district’s at-large 
voting system wasn’t to advance discrimination, but the effect 
surely was the same. In its hishuy, there never has been a 
minority representative.

Minority voters are congegrated in the northwest part of the 
city. With at-large (district-wide) elections, a minority voting 
bloc has little effect. But with the school limits divided into 
districts, one of the four voting wards w ill have a majority of 
non-white voters. And the new plan gives our schools a running 
start at having representation that mirrors the demographics 
of the city.

This is not to say that District 1, the minority district, will 
have a non-white representative. Any resident of that district 
has equal opportunity to seek office. But in District 1, a white 
person will be requ ir^  to convince a 66 percent non-white con
stituency that he or she is their candidate of choice. That’s the 
m irror image of what minority candidates have always faced.

With a seven-member board, the new plan represents the best 
of all worlds. It assures minority voting strength in one district; 
it offers geographically vested interests in the candidates from 
all four of the new districts; and it provides district-wide 
representation by three at-large trustees. Taken in total, we are 
comfortable that the new structure of the board of trustees will 
allow ample consideration of all points of view in future 
decision-making.

Best of all, the new plan has these pluses without the negative 
of tampering with the voters’ mandate on term of office by 
trustees. The settlement still faces federal approval, but given 
the fact that all parties to the suit are satisfied with it, that 
blessing seems certain.

I Joseph Kraft

Henry's folly

WASHINGTON -  Negative reac
tion unsaid the message of the Kiss
inger Commission on Central 
America before it was delivered. 
For most Americans instinctively 
recoil from heavy commitments to 
that area.

The national imagination is now 
caught up in a wholesale restructur
ing of basic industry. While there 
may be a litUe energy left over for 
such large affairs as Europe and 
Asia, the U.S. will — not wrongly — 
try to get by in the foreign 
backwaters by doing as litUe as 
possible.

The great merit of the report is 
that it asserted the rich mix of dif
ferent elements required for a long
term solution in Central America. It 
inc(Mporated both the show of force 
cherished by the Reagan ad
ministration and the human rights 
so dear to Jimmy Carter. It went 
past the economic growth of the 
Alliance for Progress, and t^ on d  
the diplomacy of the (lood Neighbor 
Policy, it called on the U.S. to 
“ promote the development of Cen- 

America in all its dimensions — 
economic prosperity, social change, 
political modernization and peace.’ ’

A very tall order, indeed. The 
commission fmds an emergency re- 
qu irem en t fo r  m ilita ry  and 
economic assistance to prevent El 
Salvador from going under. It
asserts a potent case for keeping 

of (}uban-pressure on the agents 
cu m -R u ss ia n  ex p a n s ion  in 
Nicaragua. All the countries in the 
area are said to need more help to 
promote security, health and educa
tion, human rights and democracy. 
On top of that the commission wants 
a full-fledged diplomatic e ffw t with 
M odco a ^  Venezuela, who ae urg
ed to Join the U.S. in a new Ontral 
American Development Organiza
tion, CADO.

Each one of the interested parties 
in Washington wants a tiny piece of 
that prescription. ’The White House 
seeks to use the report as a basis for 
negotiation with the Omgress. 'fhe 
State Department is keen for the 
emergency help that can see E3 
Salvador through to the elections 
set for March 25. ’The Pentagon is 
(Mighted to be relieved of the 
responsibility for direct engiue- 
meot of American farces, 'im  
Democrats are taking bows for a 
provision which ties continued 
mlMtary aid to “ periodic reports’ ’ 
from  the presiden t showing 
“ dsmonstrated progress”  toward 
democratic goverament.

Partial endorsement finds its flip 
side in extensive reservation on the 
oommJasion iteolf. Bight of the 12 

went bejrond a general 
I unanimity to 

The most 
of tbosa dissents came

from the former Democratic Party 
chairman, Robert Strauss. After 
underlining the need for political 
reform in Central America, he 
wrote: “ My concern is that this 
report, while not saying otherwise, 
might incorrectly be interpreted to 
the contrary.”

Tliat remark is absdutely empty 
of analytic content. A fellow 
Democrat, Lane Kirkland of the 
AFLrClO, dismissed it with the bar
nyard epithet for nit-picking. But 
the double talk also reflects the kind 
of good sense that goes beyond ar
ticulation. Though there is no politic 
way to say exactly why. Bob 
Strauss knows in his bones that the 
Kissinger Clommission report is not 
going to fly with the American 
people.

What can’t be said is something 
we can all feel. The American peo
ple, almost without knowing it, have 
plunged into a new adventure in the 
national saga. By chops and 
changes of a dizzying kind, we are 
remaking the national economy.

1110 best telephone system in the 
world has been pulled up by the 
roots, and transplanted, ^ n k s  are 
going national, and many different 
service companies are into bank
ing. A consolidation of the whole 
energy business was initiated by the 
merger of Texaco and Getty. The 
airline industry has been put up for 
grabs. General Motors is, almost 
casually, redrawing its organiza
tional table. U.S. Steel is getting out 
of the steel business. IBM is 
developing the quickness at innova
tion of a small company.

Running through all of these 
changes is a new relations between 
work and machines. The country is 
reshaping the institutions primarily 
responsible for violent swings from 
inflation to recession. We are grop
ing toward a system for gearing 
wage bargains to productivity. A

Git-industrial order is arising 
ore our eyes.

Even absorption in such ex
citements does not exempt the U.S. 
from foreign responsibilities. This 
country will continue to stand up to 
Soviet pressure in Europe — though 
perhaps with a smaller troop 
presence. It wiU (xotect the oil 
fields of the Middle East. It may 
even move haltingly toirard a new 
rdation with the technologically 
dynamic lands of East Asia.

But the U.S. is not about to take on 
ambitious new projects In small 
countries that are only ambifuouBly 
connected with the nsw adventure 
of American life.

JoMepb rpportB on
Washington, omUoiuU M fftin and 
tnoda andlstributad oaUcaalfy by 
the Lem Angeha Timea Syndicate.
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Him Tarzan, me very sad fan
■ >*'

For me, when Johnny Weissmuller died last 
w e ^ , so did ’Taraan.

Weissmuller, who starred in 18 ’Tarzan films, 
was the best of the pack of actors who por
trayed the ^ e  Man. Forget Buster Crabbe, 
Lex Barker, Gordon Scott or latter day pretty 
boys like Mike Henry and Ron E ly — Big John 
was the best Tarzan for my money.

day and Snndny aftenoon TV. Qt course, none 
of the plots were too eomplex, but thny nO held 
to the notioa that good always triunmhs over 
evil — important stuff for little diildren’s 
minds.

to show, to ms at least, thM a firm grasp of 
right and wrong and fair play was tngwrtant.

Sure. Weissmuller was only an actor, but he
had to i>e convincing if we were to by TSrsan as

;ood. He had to

I watched old fUms and cheered ’Tarzan’s

the protector of innocence and gc 
make us think that doing flie r i^ l

niumph over evU everytime. Invariably, some 
bad InramU wonld infiltrate I

• Weissmuller looked like ’Tarzan. Barrel- 
'chested, with a strapping physique and square 
jaw, he cut an imposing figure. His tour de 
force, though, was the Ape Man look: a dull but 
tough jungle-wise countounce. He had the look 
one would expect Burroughs’ Tarzan to have.

Most of the other actors looked too intelligent 
to be Tarzan, but Weissmuller’s simple, slight
ly ignorant look sold the myth entirely.

! the jungle looking 
for a gold statue of some pagan god and then 
kidnap either Jane or Boy a ^  force them to 
help find the treasure. ’Then Cheetah would go 
tell Tarzan and he would ̂ unp in the water, kill 
an alligator to get his blood pumping and then 
swing through the jungle to p lu ^  1 ^  family 
from danger. He g e n e ^ y  finished things off 
1^ sending a herd of elephants to trample the 
greedheads into jungle compost.

__________  lit thing was in
deed the way to live. A ^  I think his portrkyal 
was resonant because he believed in dnempey 
and honesty. *

Right and good were on Tarzan’s side, he 
didn’t need super-powers or a laser sword to 
win. Maybe it’s corny, but Tarzan showed that 
one could triumph with simple ethics and truth.

Weissmuller’s iMt film was in 1M7, but I was 
lucky enough to catch most of them on Satur-

I ’m sure the otho- Tarzans tried to, but 
Weissmuller was the only one who brought out 
a real sense ai moral outrage whoi the bad 
guys stirred up trouble. Somehow he was able

And since Weissmuller’s Tarzan helped me to 
see those things, I feel like that Big John’s pass
ing means that Tarzan is also gone. However, 
his lessons won’t be forgotten, at least not by 
one fan.

Onbiions expressed in this (Mlunw are those 
of Utistaff writer and do not necessarily reflect 
the views of the newspaper’s managemait.

DOVOU AGREE MITH THE RE(UL5  OFA 
STUD/ THAT CLAIMS NEW ENGLANDERS 

ARE MORE LAID 8ACKDIAN CALIFORNIANS T

Billy Graliam

God can rescue
troubled marriage

AYUP

tbtWdytihMMr 
vwv» *fre»e

Jack Anderson

Timber bailout to harvest votes

WASHINGTON — In an apparent 
attempt to harvest votes in the 
P a c ific  Northwest, President 
Reagan approved an industry 
bailout that will benefit some of the 
nation’s richest timber companies 
— at an estimated cost to the tax
payers of $600 million.

Unlike the $1.5 billion Chrysler 
Corp. loan guarantee — which even- 
tuaUy earned the Treasury $311 
million from the sale of stock war
rants that were part of the deal — 
the timber barons’ bailout will 
represent an unrecoverable loss to 
the taxpayers. The companies will 
be given a five-year extension on 
contracts to buy government 
timber on which th ^  overbid.

The industry demanded to be let out 
of its contracts and allowed to buy 
the timber at the lower current

without having to pay interest that 
would normally be required for
such contract extensions.

And Luilike Chrysler, which was 
on the verge of bankruptcy when it 
appealed fw  government help, the 
big timber corporations that will 
benefit most from the bailout are in 
healthy financial condition. In
dividual companies earned profits 
as high as $M million in the first 
nine months of 1963.

In fact. Wall Street analysts are 
predicting industry profits of nearly 
$3 billion for 1984. H iat’s a 93 per
cent increase over 1982, when the 
timber companies first began whin
ing for permission to welm on their 
contracts.

What makes the bailout par
ticularly galling is that it was the 
timber companies’ own reckless
greed that put them in the predlca-

IMS nowment from which Reagan 
rescued them. Wrongly expecting 
high inflation and the bousing boom 
to continue indefinitely — a ^  hop
ing to freeze out smaller com- 
p ^ to rs  — the big timber com
panies went on a bidding binge in 
the late 1970s, offering prices for 
government timber tfaiu wort as 
high u  400 percent of its appmlmd 
value.

price.
H ie timber barons found a sym

pathetic ear in John B. Oowell, 
assistant agricultiu% secretary for 
natural resources. Before he joined 
the government, Crowell was 
general counsel for Louisiana 
P a c if ic ,  which w ill ga in  an 
estimated $10 million share of the 
contract bailout.

It was Crowell who raised the 
po litica l issue.- M y associate 
Michael Binstein obtained an inter
nal memo from Crowell that said:

“ I f  extensions with interest are 
the most that the government of
fers, we can expect confinued 
p o lit ica l ag ita tion  fo r doing 
something more. A  recent pidl in 
Oregon showed S3 percent of the 
persons queried to be in lavor o f ' 
allowing logging companies to 
satisfy their contract obUjgations by 
paying the lower current pricee.”

Crowell claimed he bad no con
flict of interest because he and his 
family had divested all their timber 
hiridiiigs.

The political point was also 
d r iv e n  h om e by O r e g o n ’ s 
Republican Gov. Victor Atiyeh 
whm he came to Waahington with 
timber industry officials last sum
mer. Reagan carried Oregon by a 
slim margin in 1980.

During several stormy Cabinet 
sessioos, the bailout was omosed by 
the president’s Oumcil of Economic 
Advisers, Treasury Secretary 
Donald Regan, Budget Director 
David Stockman and the Justice

Footnote: For years Louisiana 
Pacific has been urging the Forest 
Service to require l ^ e r  down 
payments at bidding time, piously 
proclaiming that this wopld reduce 
speculation. But Forest Service of
ficials believe that this would 
squeeze many smaller timber com
panies out of business and lead to 
even grmter control of the industry 
by the big companies.

BOONDOGGLE OF THE WEEK: 
Pentagon officials insist on using 
commercial rental cars on out-of- 
town travel instead of cheaper ones 
available from the General Ser
vices Administration, the Defense 
Department’s inspector general 
reports.

“ Seventy-seven percent of the 
paid travd vouchers we examined 
$howed that DOD travelers elected 
to use conunercial rental vehicles 
in beu of GSA contract rental 
vehicles,”  an internal IG report 
states. The result was that “ 33 per
cent of te car rental costs could 
have been saved.”

FR ITZ BITZ: Recognizing his 
underdog status in the Democratic 
presidential race, Sen. Ernest 
“ Fritz”  Hdlings, D-S.C., racenUy 
described Mmaelf as the “ Cabtage 
Patch candidate.”

Jack AndbrwMi’a Investigative 
re p o rt from  W ashington is 
elistrlbuted by United Feature 
Syndicate.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My wife 
and 1 have been having some mar
riage problems, and fai fact have 
talked about divorce. I have decid
ed that maybe we need to find a 
church and turn to God for an 
answer, but'my wife is reading 
some self-help psychology books

Kt fay divoreq can be a very geod...
Ig- Wha4 dlTMtlon should SUB Bn?. .1. 

“ 'B.G.H. > I,'-,'.f! T-'*''
DEAR B.G.H.: When aom thing 

goes wrong (for example) with a 
household appliance, we are often 
told to return it to the manufacturer 
for repairs. He made the appliance, 
and therefore he knows w tot needs 
to be done with it in order to make it 
work again. In the same way, God 
was the one who gave marrtege to 
us. Doesn’t it make sense to turn to 
him when things go wrong, and 
follow his instructions to make your 
marriage work as he intended?

You and your wife should do 
everything you can to repair the 
damage that has been done to your 
marriage. Yes, divorce may seem 
to be an easy way out of the pro
blems, but it will not solve anything 
for you in the long run. God’s will is 
for marriage to be a life-long com
mitment of a man and woman to 
each other, and when you said your 
marriage vows you made that kind 
of commitment. Jesus said concern
ing marriage, “ TTierefOTe what God 
has joined together, let man not 
separate”  (Matthew 19:6).

A perfect marriage actually in
volves three people — you, your 
wife, and God. Why is God so impor
tant in a marriage? One reason is 
because God can give you both a 
true love fw  each other — not an 
emotional attracUon that will not 
last, but a love that is not selfish and 
instead wants to do what is best for 
the other person. When two people 
in a marriage are constantly in
sisting only on their own way and 
refusing to consider the needs of the 
other partner, conflict is inevitable.
But Christ can give you a new depth
of love for each other, because he 
ca n  ta k e  a w a y  you r s e l f -  
centeredness and replace it with 
love.

Open your heart to Jesus CSirist 
By faith invite him to come into 
your life as your Lord and Savior, 
and then grow in your relationship 
with him every day as you read his 
work, pray, and have feUowship 
with other believers.

Billy Graham’s religious column 
is distributed by the Tribune Com- 
pany SyneMcate.

Department. One of the principal 
objedkMM nwas that the bailout 
would set a pi ecedent for other in
dustries that are in trouble — or 
that daim  to be.

Then the recession sent houMag 
demand — and lumber prieee — 
skidding down like lo p  on a flume.

’Hie dedsian was madeio hold the 
timber flim s to the prioas they Ud 
fd r  tte  tfanbar, but to aUaw t h «  an 
extra five years to purthaae tt. In 
the meantime, they win pay to  In- 
taraet on the money astuA the

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may diatgraa with what you 

hove to aay, but I wHI dafand to tha 
daoth your right to aay It." —  
Voltaira. *  ^  *

PubHahad Saturday and Sunday 
mominga and waahday aflamoons, 
Monday through F r l ^ ,  by Big 
Spring HarMd, Inc., 710 Scurry 8k. 
70780 (Taiaphona 01M e»>783 l). 
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esus Christ, 
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and Savior, 
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kMJB column 
ibune Com-
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Dear Abl^
\

Woman has cheerless holiday

Newcomers

ISA R  ABBY: On Chriatinaa Eve my 
huahand and I got into an argument and 
ha htt me in my eye with Ma fiat. It felt 
like be had knddwd my eyeball back into 
my head, so I went to the emergency 
room w hm  I was X-rayed. LsickUy no 
boBea were broken.

When I  got hooM be hit me under the 
chin, caudng a knot to appear, ao I  took 
my two kida and went to a f r i e r ’s house 
f v  ttie night He followed me, forced the 
door open and demanded that I  go home 
with hun. I  refused, ao he l i f t e d  the cur
tain with a cigarette lighter and left. For
tunately, my friend and I  were aUe to put 
the fire out.

The next day when I went hnne, the 
place was a wrack. My clothes were all 
ripped im, lamps broken, etc.

when be came home he said be doesn’t 
even remember hitting me. Then be said 
he was sorry. Wdl, being sorry doesn’t 
help my face any. He could have Minded 
me or broken my chin.

I  don’t love him anymore and be sure 
couldn’t love me and treat me this way. 
Abby, I  don’t want him here. Is there any 
way I can get him out and keep him out? 
And bow can I keep him from bothering 
me? Ife ’s 26 and I ’m 31.

ABUSED IN  ATLANTA
DEAR ABUSED: Contact your nearest 

shelter for battered women. The people 
there not only provide abused women

I protect 
Be prepi

they tett them 
om farther 

prepared In get a restraining 
.Uhe violates 

that order he wU he Iscfced up. He sounds 
Uke a skfc man. but that doesn’t excuse 
his brutal hehavler. First, protect 
ysnrself and year children. Then insist 
that he be examined by a psychiatrist.

Please write again and let me know 
hew you’re dalag. I care.

WWW
.I «A R  ABBY: A guy I work with said 

he was a little short Just before 
Christmas, so he asked if I could let him 
have ISO until after the first of the year.

I u ve  him the ISO and so far be hasn’t 
said aqything about it. Do you think he’s 
forgotten?

BIGHEARTED

DEAR BIG: Net yet. Bnt give him a lit
tle more time and he probably will.

■a w ★
( I f  you put off writlag thank-yon notes 

or letters of sympathy because yon don’t 
know what to say, get Ahhy’s booklet, 
“ Hew U  Write Letters for All Occasions.’ ’ 
Send |2 and a long, sUmpedd (37 cento), 
self-addreased envelope to Abby. Letter 
Booklet, P.O. Bex 38K3, HoUywood, Calif.

Dr. Donohue

Wry neck may require treatment

Several families were 
welcomed to Big Spring 
l a s t  w e e k  b y  J o y  
Fortenberry, hostess o f the 
Newcomer (keetliM Ser
vice, Including KENNETH 
McDa n i e l  from carbon. 
He is an emergency loan 
assistant supervisor for 
Fa rm  and Hom e Ad
ministration. McDaniel en
joys hunting, fishing and 
football.

THEO and JUANITA 
DAVIS moved here from 
Snyder. Their bobbies in
clude bicycling, walking 
and sports. D a i^  does con- 
struefion work.

Coming to Big Spring 
f r o m  L o r a i n e  a r e  
L O R E N E  M IL L S  and 
mother MRS. C.A. LAND. 
They enjoy reading and 
watching television. Mills 
is retired.

G E N E  L Y N N , w ife  
Della, son Jackie, 8, and 
daughters (Hnny, 12, and 
Samantha, 15, moved here 
from Anson. family en
joys skating and bowling. 
Lynn is employed 1^ Brit
ton Drilling Co.

A mechanic and truck 
driver for B B and C 
Transport is JOSEPH 
M ILLE R . M iller, w ife  
Lena, and dau^ter Vera 
Ann, 3 months, c ^ e  here 
from Mainz, Grermany. 
Their hobbies include cM- 
lecting dolls, reading, 
drawing and dancing.

A  nurse aide at Mountain 
View Lodge is DOROTHY

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 
have torticollis and U is 

ig on the left side of 
ly neck. It to very npset- 
Ig and painful. I ’ve tried 

iverything I know and 
; h^M . Do yen know 

any kind of surgery? I 
[am 52 years oM. — J.H.

Tortico llis , from  the 
L a t i n  w o r d s  t o r t us  
(tw is te d ) and collum  
(neck) has many causes 
and its treatment depends 
on the cause. Some have H 

having experienced a 
and severe snap in 

neck. That can lead to a 
racted neck muscle 

and a twisting of the 
id in the direction of the 
itracted muscle. This is 

'c a lled  traum atic  to r
ticollis. Others have it after 
a viral infection (post- 
infeefion torticoUis). And 
many more have the pnin- 
fril twisting for reasons 
that cannot be identified.

I f  it results from trauma, 
then traction on the neck 
muscles, applied while the 
person is anesthetized, 
often brings relief. For the 
post-infection kind, neck 
traction is applied for 
several days, a ^  which 
the person wears a soft 
neck b race  until the 
m u s c l e s  r e l a x  
spontaneously.

(Xher types of torticollis, 
tor which no cause is evi
dent, are more difficult to 
treat. Som etimes, the 
nerves to the offending 
neck muscles must be cut. 
And let me add another 
procedure called to my at
tention by a kind reader the

last time I discussed this 
problem. It is one about 
which I was unaware and 
which was successful for 
her. Her neurosurgeon im
planted electrodes in her 
neck. A  small amount of 
electric current was then 
applied to her spinal cord, 
relieving her of the symp- 
tonu. The device used is 
c a lle d  a sp ina l cord  
stimulator.

I f  you haven’t been seen 
by a physician about this, 
you should set up an ap
poin tm ent fo r  p roper 
diagnosis and evaluation of 
any of the treatments.

Dr. Donohue welcomes 
reader mail but regrets 
that, due to the tremendous 
volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer in
dividual letters. Readers’ 
questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever 
possible.

Buy in Big Spring.

BigSprini^ Herald
7 1 0  S c u rry (9 1 5 ) 263 -7331

m o t h H m m a I K

ONBMINMMRM Of OMIVM OMiCn POMMNOM

Jan. 28 thru 30th.
Support Tho  

March of Dimas 
Caproefc CtMptor 

P.O. Box 2767 
Big Spring, Toxaa

SPECIAL OF THE DAY
: 3 Com Dogs.....  ........... 9 9 f

. .9 9 f  

. .0 9 f

ihChsess............ 9 9 f

Mday: nah •anUwtaii............. $ 1 .1 9

$ 1 .3 4

Taking Applications For Employmant. 
Apply In Parson Only.

Trinity Famiiy Church
1008 B Ird w a ll La n a

Revival Crusade 
Service

With

Dwayne & Susan Stone
Jan. 29 -  Fab. 1.1984

Sunday.......... 10:45 a.m . 8  6:80 p.m .
Mon.-Wad............................... 7:80 p.m .

BRBM. Ms. Brem and 
daughter Mitzie, 15, moved 
here from Kennit. H iey 
eqjoy crocheting, reading, 
drawing and skating.

JAM E S CH ARLTO N, 
wife Donna and son Mat
thew, 6 weeks, came here 
from Abilene. Their hob
bies include camping, 
r e a d in g , s ew in g  and 
baseball. CTiarlton is an 
"nBineen- at the Veterans 
Administration Medical 
Center.

From Pepsacola, Fla. 
are FREDDIE ROSS, wife 
T a n ya  and d au gh ter 
Rebecca, 17. The family 
enjoys crafts, gardening, 
skating and horses. Ross 
works for the U.S. Nai^ 
overseas. Mrs. Ross is 
employed by 7-11.

STAN AARON does con
struction work at the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center. Aaron, 
w ife Denece, daughter 
Teah, 6, and son Jeremy, 5, 
m o v ^  here from Tex
arkana, Ark. Their hobbies 
in c lu d e  b ow lin g  and 
hunting.

Production foreman for 
Conoco is S T E P H E N  
SLAYBAUGH. Slaybaugh, 
wife Susan and daughter 
Kimberly, 9 months, mov
ed here from Hamlin. The 
family’s hobbies include 
ceram ics, hunting and 
fishing.

I n t e r p r e t e r  f o r  
Southwest (hllegiate In
stitute for the Deaf is 
T H O M A S I N E  
C U S C A D E N .  M s .

iff , /y** ,  ̂ '

CHiscaden and son Jesse 
Langford, 3Vk, moved to 
Big Spring from New 
Orleans, La They enjoy 
r e a d in g , horses  and 
swimming.

Coming here from Mc- 
C l e a n  a r e  J O E L  
ESTRADA, wife Maria and 
sons Joel Jr., 6, and 
Manuel, 4. Their hobbies 
include reading, sewii^ 
and hunting. Estrada is 
e m p lo y e d  by  P r i c e  
Construction.

IVAN ROSE is a truck 
driver for Allstate Truck
ing. Rose, wife Carlene and 
daughters Melissa, 5, and 
Brandi, 3, m o v^  here 
from San Angelo. Their 
hobbies inclu^ skating, 
movies and horses.

C.E. JOPLIN, wife Nita

and daughters Jennitar, 9, 
and Critotal, 4 months, 
moved h m  from Colorado 
(^ty. Ih e  family enjoys 
b ow lin g . Jop lin  is  a 
m echan ic at G ft M 
Garage.

A trucker driver for 
(Quality Transport is JOE 
MORAN JR. Moran, wife 
Nancy and daughter Bob
bie Jo, 14 months, moved 
here from Odessa. They en
joy fishing and swimming.

Chming to Big Spring 
from Del Rio are LYNARD 
BARRERA, wife Brenda 
and sons Dustin, 2, and 
Derek, 4 montte. Ih e ir 
hobbies include fishing, 
hunting and coamics. Bar
rera is employed by Trans 
Continental Drilling.

JAIfVAltY @!ilAE4Il[@i
Prices Reduced On Selected 
Items Throughout The Store.

V A H.T I:K  vS F rU X IT U R
202 SCURRY

9 o.m. 'til 6 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

LIVELY.
LIFESTYLE
WEEKDAYS AND SUNDAYS IN THE

Big Spring Herald
FOR HOME DELIVERY CALL 263-7331

..11

C h e c M n g . .

C h e c k s . . .

a n d  y o u

S54%!
Free checking . . . means you are NOT CHARGED for each 
check you write no matter what your checking account baiance. 
FR E E  checks . . .  at Homestate Savings you receive up to 300 
F R E E  PERSONALIZED CHECKS annually. In addition to that, 
you will earn 5'/4% annually on your daily balance in a 
Homestate Savings' checking account. Compare Homestate 
Savings' checking account services and charges shown below 
with those of your bank. You'll check at Homestate Savings 
where you can make money . . . not spend it!

C H EC K IN G  A C C O U N T  
SER VICES

YO UR
B A N K

^ X H O M E s m r E  
ik J  8 A V IN 0 8

PERSONALIZED CHECKS ? 300 FREE ANNUALLY
M INIM UM  BALANCE 
REQ UIR EM EN TS

? NONE. All your 
money •■ms 5% Va

SERVICE CHARGES ? NONE regRrdlsss of 
minimum balanco

PER-CHECK CASHED 
CHARGES

? NONEregwdImsof
minimum bolanc*

EARNINGS TO YOU ? 6% %  annually on 
daly balanca

H O M E S I A T E  
S A V I N G S

ABN.ENC: 1209 East So. )1th/673 8339 and 1500 Industrial Blvd/695 6330 
BIO SPRINQ: Coronado Plaza/363 0351 COLORADO CITY: 2205 Hickory/728 2667 
HAMLIN: 443 So. Central Ave./576 2631 R08C0E: Broadway and Main/766 3996 
ROTAN: 303 W. Snyder/735 3273 SNYDER: 3405 College Ave/573 4943 
SWEETWATER: 206 Elm/336 6364

' / i t
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niM JC NOTICE
Cir AlW N BY PUBLICATION 

NO. MM
THB STATS OT TEXAS 
COUNTY OrUIDLAND 
TO: MID-TBX OIL AND GAS COM
PANY AND MID-gUN OIL COR 
PORATION, llw McoaMrs M IMrat 
la m M cornrattoaa, Iht uaknam 
SIracMn, ogleara, oko]

Variable-rate loans prosper
•ad lagal ra aUvoaolaayaltlw
abort nii-i"* loAMdoal • ! »  May be 

TlviiM
> if wch liSvMail, It any, aiM 

M il  If
m tam t
ma laManwa anti at aw  Aaraaawl 
ipoun, IMaMMata M lha hmiaanir- 
atyiai aod oumbarad coun.

You aad each if yoa are hmby oooi- 
to UMiar bafora lha DWricI 

Court of Glaaarocb Oounly, Teiaa.
LlobeMdiiIltib Judtdal DMrict, to be hold la the 

Oaurlhouaa of aaid Oouaty ia the City 
of Gordau Qty, Glaaaeeck Couuty, 
Tnaa, at or b e f^  W:W a.m. on the 
flrit Hoadiy allir lha icidration of 41 
daya (ram the data of houanca bnaof, 
that la to uy. oa or before 10:00 a.m. 
on Mondiyrua Mb day of March, MM. 
aiM aaoirar the FMttioa of EXXON 
CORPORATION. PUlaUfl la CauM
No. 1004, auled EXXON CORPORA 

] VB. Mid-Tax OU and Goa Oom-TION 1
pany and Mid-Sun OU Corpora Imx 
al , la winch EXXON CORPORATION

alioa, at

■a the Plaintiff and the pnrtiee herein 
named ai Defendania ora DefaudBata, 
which Petltiofi wax filed in aaid Court 
on Uk  S  day of January, 1004, and the 
nature of which auii la aa (oUowa: 

Plaintiff aoeka the appointment of a 
receiver of the intaraota (a(gregating 
10/SRI or in the altamative. approx-

lalely lO/nO) owned or clalniad by 
Dafaaaxala in the oil, gaa and other
mlnenla In and under the North one 
half (N/S) SecUon 14. Block 04. T-S-S, 
TAP RR Co. Survey. Glaaocock Coun
ty, Tiiaia, with authority to execute 
and deliver to leaaee an oil and gaa 
loaia cowering aaid mineral inicreeta 
onmed or claimoii by aaid Defendania 
iHMa auch lerma and conthtiotia ax the 
Cburt may preaenbe, aU aa authoriaed 
by and in accordance with the provi- 
afam of Article BOO (b). Reviled avU 
Slalulee of Texoa. 1045. aa amended 

If thia Cilatioii ia not eerved within 
ninety 1001 daye after date of ita ia- 
auance, it ahall be returned unaerved 

WITNESS. Betty Pate. Clerk of the 
Oiatrict Court of Glaaacock County. 
Texoa.

Given under my hand and leel of 
laid Court at office in Garden City, 
thia the S3 day of January. 1904 

BETTY PATE 
Clerk of the Dialrict Court of 
Glaaacock County. Texoa 
Wanda L. Johnaon. Deputy 

ISSUED thia S3 day oil Janaury, 1904 
1000 Jan. 30 A Feb. 0. 13. 30. 1904

By LOUISE COOK 
AssBciated Press Writer

A  growing number of homebuyers are taking out 
.variable-rate mortgages, either by choice or as a mat
ter of necessity. And an expert in the field says the 
lender’s credibility is the key to the loan’s succeM.

The Federal Home Loan Bank Board says that S5 
percent of the mortgages granted in December were 
written with variable ratee. Lenders in some areas no 
longer offer conventioaal, fixed-rate mortgages. I f  
they do, they charge a substantial premium.

Mortgages with variable or adjustable ratee became 
widely available on a national basis in 1981. Some 
states have permitted state-chartered lenders to offer 
them for derades, however.

West Bend Savings in West Bend, Wis., has been of
fering variable-rate mortgages since 1M2. Richard A. 
Larson, president of West B i^ ,  said every one of the 
institution’s mortgages granted since the late UMOs has 
had an adjustable rate.

Holders of those mortgages have seen their monthly 
payments go up — and down, Larson said. Rates dur
ing the 1960s and 1970s, for example, fluctuated bet
ween 6 percent and 7^ percent, he said; there were 
regular adjustments of one-fourth or one-half a point in 
the rates on outstanding mortgages.

Larson said the variable-rate mortgages are 
popular. “ It’s just a matter of building up your 
cr^b ilidV ,”  he said. Once borrowers are convinced 
that rates can indeed go down as well as up, “ once they

see what happens year in and year out,”  they will ac
cept the a d j i^ b le  loan.

“ People get used to thinfi.’ ’ Larson said, adding 
that It was unfortunate that the vaiiahlaHrale mor^ 
tgages made their nationwide debut at a time of record 
inletEBt chargee. “Th en  w en  a lot of scare atuciaa," 
be said.

Someone who took out a mortgage at West Band in 
I960 or 1981 would have had an intereet rate of 14V9 per
cent or IS percent, Larson said. Todav, the m ortgan 
bolder’a rate would have been adjusted down — to a lit
tle leas than 13 percent.

.THU

Big Spring Araa 
ChambNr of Comm«re« ' 

Convontlon and Visitor Buraau
to plan and dh«8l oomsMHiily

progfamai amuial avanta and oonvanWona. 
inualvaa Iran i and nIgW work. Pagraapralamd. 
3-g yaaraaxparlanoa working with p ae^ .ta lray  
paokaga $14,000 to $17,000.

Apply by Nb. 8,1884
Apply T o x m  amployiiwnt Commioalon 

3t0 Owwno St. ______

There are niany varieties of the new mortgages 
around the counb^. Most have some kind of cap, 
limiting the amount 1^ which the interest rate can rise. 
In Wisconsin, West Bend is limited by law to a boost of 
I  percentage point every six months and Larson aaid 
an increase of that magnitude would occur “ very 
seldom.”

The interest rates on most of the loans are tied to a 
pre-selected financial index. West Bend has one mor
tgage on which the rate is linked to the interest on 
three-to-five year ’Treasury securities; the rate is 
reviewed annually. Larson said the institution’s most 
popular variable-rate loan, however, is not tied to any 
index; the rate is reviewed every six months and nuy 
be changed at West Bend’s option.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NO 10J90

ESTATE OF GEORGANN EVELYN 
SITTON DECEASED IN THE COUN 
TY COURT OF HOWARD COUNTY, 
TEXAS

NOTICE
Notice it hereby given that Original 

Letters Teatamentary upon the catate 
of GEORGANN EVELYN SITTON, 
deceased, were issued to me. the 
undersigned on the M day of January. 
ItM, in the proceeding indicated below 
my signature hereto, which is still pen
ding and that I now hold auch Letters 
All persons having claims against said 
estate, which ia teing administered in 
the county briow named, are hereby 
required to present the tame to me. 
respectfully, at the address bekiw 
given, before suit upon same is barred 
by the general statute of limitation, 
b^ore such estate is dosed, and within 
the time prescribed by law 

My post office address is: Box 1M7. 
Big S^ng, Tx 79721 

Dated this 36 day of January. 19M 
SIGNED GUY WILLIAM  

SITTON
1667 Jan 90. 1964

B ig f  S p r i n g  
H e r a l d

W ant Ada W ill 
Get RESULTSI 

(915) 263-7331

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

n you ihouM miM your Big 
Spring HotaM, or it aorvtoo 
•houM bo unMtiilactory,

DreuinOon Doportmont 
Phono 263-7331 

Opon until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays thrm^ 

Friday*
Opon Sabirdaya 6 Sundaya 

UnW 10:00 a.m.

Happy

th

TIFFANY!

Nowhere else
5 T ? '

2323 Wool County M . -* i ; 3401 8. Gragg M. —- Big Spring

Buraer
C h e r

Buy 1 Get 1 Free
with Thia Coupon

Top Shef®
Our TMckur Burg«r With Bacon 
Coupon Good Thni Saliinlay, Fsb. 4, 

1984
Limit Olio coupim por poroon par vlalt.

3323 Wost County M ., Odaaaa 
2401 8. Gragg St., Big Spring

FREE!
Buy 1 Get 1 Free

WMh Thia Coupon

Biscuit or 
Sunrise 

Sandwich

2323 W at County Rd., (

Sarvad 7 s.m. tM 10:30 a.m. 
Monday thru Saturday 

Good thru Saturday Fob. 4,18841
I i i > onra fSAUDOfi Ber MfMin nse wIeM

2401 8. Gragg St., Big Spring_____________

Drastic Reductions Are Now Available On This Quality Merchandise. But Hurry • . .

Room warmer

Reg. 25.00. 100% Acrylic garment 
blanket with zipper and snaps.
10 only.

Closing Out 

Levi's-Wranglers

50%'O  OFF 
Mon'i-boyi. Waist 26-42. Not oil tizM.

Odds 'N Ends

Sheet Sale

5 0 % O  OFF
Val. to 31.00. An assortment of 
sheets that would be great for a 
lake cabin, dorm or kid’s room. 
Very little to match but a great buy.

Thermal blankets

Reg. 26.00. All full size, w e are 
overloaded with this size, to  save 
now.

Odds N Ends « ■

Towels 0 0  %  OFF
f tl •

Shower Curtains 
Liners ^  

Hooks 1  
Entire Stock Mm 5 %  OFF
Ladies

Skirts
and

Pants ^

Vol. to 47.00 J  
Special rack h w 0 %  OFF

Jr.

Romono
Sportswear ^

Activeweor
Vol. to 19.00 W 0 %  OFF
Ladies

Pont-Her
Entire Stock 
Vol. to 65.00 V s  OFF
Jr.

Hong Ten ^
Activeweor
Vol. to 40.00 W 0 %  OFF
Silver P lot.

Apple Dishes
Reg. 10.00 
24 Only 3 . 9 9
Childrens
FootMl P.J.’s 
Jifton Shirts
Snap Shirts ^  
Rain Coots Val. to 13.00 0 %  c«
Mm i ’s

Flannel Shirts
Reg. 23.00
28 Only. Button down.

Q99

Stainless Flatware
70-Pc.
Service for 8 
Reg. 45.00. 42 Only

Men’s

Jogging Suit
Special

k/

Rag. 30.00. Excallant for 
both th. casual and iw iout 

othloto. Cotton-PolyMtw with 
zip-up jack.t, tlostic waist 
pont. Comm in grey, trimmod wHfi 

burgundy, navy, or royal blu..

7

Ladies Polyester

Floats

Reg. 30.00 5 0 %b oH

Jo n tze n

0 OFF
Val. to 92.00.Poly-wool or 
stretch fabrics. Block or grey. 
Jackets, skirts, pants, 
aweatera, and tops.

Lodlax

Nylon Exorcizers
Tights or leotards

V d. to 13.00 60%0 OFF

AocMsorto*

Boxed Jew el ly

2 9 9
Reg. 10.00

PIbgsb  N o  Phone Orders— No Special Orders

Shop 
10:00 til 

6:00 t r i v
HIGHLAND CENTER^

1
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season.
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didn’t com 

While tl 
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C a  
’Ilie  Hi 
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cottUnues 
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are titlier
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Look at All-Star Sunday--------------- -------
East rallies tor 154-145 overtim e w in

I Bacon
r. F«b. 4,

DENVER (A P ) -  An
drew Toney scored seven 
points and Julius Erving 
tossed in six of his game- 
high 34 points in ovo-time 
Sunday, lifting the East to 
a 1S4-14S v i c t ^  over the 
West in the 34th annual Na
tional Basketball Associa
tion All-Star Game.

I l ie  East, winning for a 
record fifth straight time, 
rallied from a 14-point 
halfU m  deficit and was 
seemingly in command 
with a 128-119 lead with 
3;S0 to go in regulation.

But Jack Sikma of Seat
tle triggered a dramatic 
West rally, climaxed by 
Magic Johnson’s basket

that tied it 132-138 with 20 
seconds remaining.

The Ehwt’s Larry Bird 
missed a Jumper from the 
corner with about six 
seconds left. H ie West got 
the rebound, but a despera
tion Jumper at the buzzer 
by Johnson caromed off the 
backboard.

Isiah Thomas o f the 
Detroit Pistons put the 
East ahead for good with a 
three-point play to open the 
overtime and was named 
the game’s Most Valuable 
Player. ’The guard finished 
with 21 points and IS 
assists.

Johnson, who held the 
game’s old assist record

with 16 last year, finished 
with 22 Sunday.

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar of 
Los Angeles, making his 
record-tying I3th Ail-Star 
appearance, finished with 
25 points to lead the West.

It was the third overtime 
game in NBA All-Star 
history, each won by the 
East, and the second in 
four years. The 154 points 
was an All-Star record, as 
was the combined 299 
points.

Johnson, of Los Angeles, 
and Sikma finished with 15 
points apiece, and Kiki 
Vandeweghe of Denver had 
14 for the West.

Bernard King of New

York, who helped key the 
Blast’s second-half rally, 
wound up with 18 points.

With Johnson dishing out 
13 assists, the West broke 
on top 76-62 in the first half, 
d es p ite  17 po in ts by 
Philadelphia star Erving.

’The East, spearheaded 
by King, c l o ^  within 
th ree  po in ts m idw ay 
through the third quarter, 
but the West went into the 
fourth period with a 107-99 
advantage which quickly 
vanished as Bill Laimbeer, 
a 6-foot-ll, 245-pounder 
from the Detroit Pistons, 
took charge.

’The East outscored the 
West 14-4 early in the

fourth period to forge a 
113-113 deadlock with 7:50 
logo.

Laimbeer, scoreless dur
ing the first three quarters, 
scored six of his 13 points, 
and his Pistons’ teammate, 
Hwmas, had four points 
and an assist. Laimbeer’s 
three-point play put the 
East ahead 122-117 with 
5:54 remaining. ’Twenty 
seconds later, the big 
Detroit center, who was 
named to the All-Star team 
as a substitute for the in
jured Moses Malone of 
Philadelphia, hit a follow 
shot for a 124-119 lead.

But the W est camp 
rushing back, led .,b y  
Johnson.

AtHcKMd em> piMto

MOOT VALUABLE PLAYER — East All- 
Stars gsard Isiah Themas af the Detroit 
PistSM (11) looks for aa open teammate 
while salUag arouad the West’s Alex

English during the NBA All-Star Game in 
Denver on Sunday. Hiomai received the 
MVP award for his 21 points and IS assists 
in the East’s 154-145 victory.

Theismann leads NFC

•  •

to 45-3 rout in Pro Bowl
HONOLULU (A P ) — Joe Theismann, 

who helped the Washington Redskins 
become the highest-scoring club in Na
tional Football League history, brought 
his act to Hawaii and started the Pro 
Bowl scoreboard flashing.

’Theismann shattered two Pro Bowl 
passing records and ignited an National 
Conference scoring onslaught that ended 
in a 45-3 victory over the American Con
ference in Sunny’s all-star game. Both 
the 45 points and the margin of victory 
also were Pro Bowl records.

Hieismann completed 21 of 27 passes, 
rewriting the Pro Bowl standard of 17 
completions set by Dan Fonts last year, 
and threw for three touchdowns, tope 
ever in the annual NFC-AFC clash.

And he played Just over half the game, 
sharing the quarterback duty witti San 
Francisco’s Joe Montana.

“ You put a group like this together and 
football is really fun,’ ’ said ’Theismann, 
who guided the Redskins to an NFL- 
record 541 points during the regular 
season.

Asked if his performance, which earned 
him Player of the Game honors, helped 
ease the pain of the Reskins 38-9 Siqier 
Bowl loss to the Los Angeles Raiders a 
week ago, Theismann answered: “ No, I 
Adn’t come out here for that.”

While the National Ckxiference’s of
fense was piling up the points, its defense

was throttling the potentially high- 
powered AFC offense.

The NFC logged a Pro Bowl-high eight 
sacks of San Diego’s Fouts and Kansas 
City’s Bill Kenney.

Tampa Bay’s Lee Roy Selmon and 
Washington’s Dave Butz logged two saclu 
apiece, and safety Nolan CShnnvell ̂
Los Angeles Rams ran a Foutk intercei^ 
tion 44 yards for a touchdown.

NFC Coach Bill Walsh of the San Fran
cisco 49ers was duly impressed by the 
performance of his squad.

‘ I think this could be the greatest group 
of players ever put together on one 
teani,’ ’ he said. ‘ "The quarterbacks, the 
receivers, the linebackers and defensive 
linemm are particularly impressive.

“ It’s hard to explain how a game like 
this turns into such a one-sided affair ... 
We may have had a little more incentive 
since the NFC Redskins lost the Super 
Bowl last Sunday.”

Although ’Theismann, who started off 
with 11 consecutive completions, had the 
most spectacular outing, a couple of NFC 
runners also turned in fine perfromances.

Eric Dickerson of the Los Angeles 
Rams, who gained 1,808 yards to lead the 
league in rushing and become its top 
rookie runner ever, led the Pro Bowl 
rushers with 46 yards on 11 carries.

Attaclattd rr «>  ptnto

BYE BYE — Anthony Collins of the New England Patroits runs past 
Harry Carson of the New York Giants during Sunday’s Pro Bowl at

Aloha Stadium in Honolulu. Collins rushed for 25 yards on three carries 
for the AFC. The NFC won the game, 45-3.

BASKETBALL

CaUege fiOd, ISJoward Queens (14S, 1-4)
The Hawk-Queens are coming off a 72-52 loos to 

highly regarded Odessa College. Transfer Terri Moore 
contlaaes to lead the Queens since the semester break,' 
avemghig 28 points and 16 rebounds per contest. Molly 
Early, Jaaene Berry, Alex Provencio and Debbie Hall 
are otlmr Hawk-Queens in doable figures.

Clarendao Is paced by forward Rosa Benson who is 
averaging 12 paints and seven reboands. Game time la 
6 p.m.

CoUege (0 -4 ,3nS> atCkOlegeHMwks (17S, 7-1)
The Hawks had their 14-gaaM whmiag streak snap

ped last sreek by Odessa College, n-«7. Howard still 
has a sue game lead in the conference race. Dwight 
Harris and Jerry Stroman esuthms to lead Howard In 
acarhig averaging 21 and 19 respectively.

Clareadaa Is led by by Forward Dean Jackson who 
averages 17 points and 19 reheunds per game. Game 
time Is 8 p.m.

MkllMod (7S) at Big Spring Lsify Steen (4-$, 11-12) 
The Lady Steers snapped a four game lask^ streak 

last Ihnrsday urith a 6544 overtime vletary over 
Abilene. Big Spring played near flawleos baD in the 
fenrth qnarter and overtime period, la that centsst 
Paula Spears and Debra RaMo combined far 46 points. 
Msnetfe Wise, Tyell Clemens and reserve Jana Mat-

MUtand Is otfll in the playeff ptetare wHh Ms 6544 
nrln aver Permian last week. Orvetta Jehnaen.and 
Deadaa Lans cemhiaed for 39 palnlo In the eanleet.
Gaase time Is 6 p.m., with Jmdor varsity gettiag nader- 
way at 6:11 p.m.

BILLY GRAHAM
TV SPECIAL

I , ^  ■

. » •'’4s ^
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What happens when more than four thousand men and 
women from 133 countries congregate in Annterdam 
to be fired with new power to prodeim a new kirKi of

Kfe? Watch as they share their good news on the streets 
of the dty. Hear the challenge they received that sent 
them home to change the world.

T O N IG H T  7:00 C H A N fS E L
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Greenwood, Borden Co. 
set for second showdown

By STEVE BBLVIN 
SUff Writer

The number seventh and eighth ranked 
Class A basketball girls teams in the 
state, both in the same district, with only 
four losses between them, last time they 
met four points was the difference; now it 
time for the second showdown.

This will be the case Tuesday night at 
Greenwood Gym at 6:30 p.m. when the 
seventh rank^ Greenwoml Rangerettes 
face the eighth ranked Lady Coyotes from 
Borden C i^ ty .

Right now coach C liff Stephens’ 
Rangerettes lead the District 11-A race 
with a perfect S-0 record, and stand 19-3 
for the season. Their losses came to tough 
opponents Midland High, Andrews and 
San Angelo Lake View.

Borden Co. mentor Bill May feels his 
team has some paying back to do since 
the only blemish on their 19-1 slate is a 
36-32 loss to Greenwood in the first 
district contest. One of the Lady Coyotes 
victories was 47-46 over Highland, the 
third ranked team in the Class A polls.

Each team employs a different of play. 
The Rangerettes like to play an up tempo 
type of game with their pressing defense 
and utilizing the fme outside s la tin g  of 
guard Blinda Duke who averages 17 
points per game.

Borden Co. is more more accustomed to 
playing a tough man-man defense while 
woricing the ball in for the high percen
tage shot, hopefully getting the ball down 
low to post players Roxie Wolf and Kelly 
Williams who average 13 and 12 points 
respective ly, and combine for 15 
rebounds.

In the first contest between the two, 
both coaches agree on one thing for sure; 
their team did not shoot well, as both 
teams shot under 30 percent from the 
field.

Wolf got three fouls in the first quarter 
guarding Greenwood’s Kay Wallace; who 
at 6-1 has Wolf by two inches. Wallace 
averages 10 points and 11 rebounds per 
contest. But in that contest she failed to

reach her average, as did Duke who. 
scored only flve points; while Wolf led the 
Lady Coyotes with 14 points.

It was the play of forward Deona Dean 
that pulled Greenwood to victiNT with her 
11 points and 12 rebounds.

Other key players in the Greenwood 
line up is guard Marla Morgette, who at 
S-9 is an excellent ballhandler and added 
strength on the boards averaging eight re
bounds per game. Sophomore point guard 
Terri Busic earned her way into to the 
starting line up midway through the 
season, and has been running the 
Rangerettes offense since.

Borden Co. gets strong rebounding 
from forward Shawn Vaughn who 
averages seven per game, and good ball 
handling from guar& Shanna Bradshaw 
and Kelli Williams.

Unlike most small schools, these two 
teams do not have to rely on starters 
throughout the game; each has excellent 
bench strength. “ We have a good bench,”  
said May. “ Becky M a ss in g  and Teri 
Billington are good reserves, and I won’t 
hesistate to put them in.”

Stephens answers w ith Andrea 
Graham, Cindy Lea, Kendra Turbow and 
Stephanie Smith. “ I would say we have 
fine bench strength,”  said Stephens. 
“ Most of the time they do a good job.”

And how does each coach forsee the up
coming battle?

“ I expect we’ll see a man-man defense, 
”  said Stephens. If they slow it down it 
won’t bother us, we just have to hit our 
shots. We’ll press some, it dosen’t give 
the opponents time to think of what they 
are going to do, and it helps keep my team 
alert. I don’t think it will be a high-scoring 
game because of their tempo.”

And what about May? “ I think they will 
press again, “ he said. “ Their press really 
didn’t give us that much of a problem, it 
was the missed shots; especially the free 
throws. We made only six of 16. I expect 
them to nm the same things as last time 
— hopefully the results will be different.”

Lewis aims for 30-foot long jump
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Carl Lewis has 
been threatening to become the first 
long jumper to break the 30-foot barrier, 
and he thnks this is the year he will 
make it.

“ I think I can beat the world record 
outdoors this year, and I think I can 
jump 30 feet,”  he said Friday night after 
smashing his world indoor best with a

remarkable leap of 28 feet, 10V« inches 
in the Millrose Games at Madison 
Square Garden.

Lewis’ winning effort, on his final at
tempt, equalled the second-longest 
jump ever — indoors or outdoors — and 
was 9*4 inches farther than the previous 
world indoor best of 28-1 that he had set 
nearly two years ago .

HUGS FOR THE CHAMP — The new 
WBC Lightweight Champion Biiiy 
Costeiio, receives congrats from his 
father, left, and another family member

after his 10th round technical knockout of 
former champion Bruce Curry in Beau
mont. Texas Sunday.

Leave  them  scm ie tliin g to

REMEMBER.
You can make sure the farmers 

of our future have a chance to ex
perience FFA.

By pledging a gift in the form 
of a bluest in your will, you’ll  ̂
provide our young people 
with the opportunity to learn 
and mature for years to 
come. Your contribution 
contributes to their future.

FFA. worth it.
ConUcI M.Won.1 FFA FoumMlon 
Ptannod Giving Offto.
P.O. Boi S117 
Madison. Wl S370S 
PtKins (SOS) 23S-4222

Future Farmers of America

1 ^

SLIPS AND TWISTS — University of 
Arkansas’ Alvin Robertson, left, twist his 
right ankle after slipping while dribbling 
the ball during second half play in

Philadelphia Sunday. Covering Roberta 
son is Vlllanova University’s Frand 
Dobbs, righ*. Villanova won 58-54.

Vikings name new coach
HONOLULU (A P ) -  Les Steckel, who 

says he’s frequently described as a 
“ perfectionist and a workaholic,”  was 
formally announced Sunday as the new 
coach of the Minnesota Vikings.

Steckel, a boyish-looking 37-year-old, 
replaces Bud Grant, who announced Fri
day that he was resigning in order to have 
time “ to pursue some other interests in 
life.”

On the Vikings’ staff as a receivers 
coach since 1979, Steckel becomes only 
the third head coach in the club’s history. 
Norm Van Brocklin was the first, from 
1961-1966, and Grant had held the job the 
past 17 years.

“ Some people describe me as perfec
tionist and a workaholic,”  Steckel said at 
an informal press conference at Aloha 
Stadium just prior to the start of the Na
tional Football League’s Pro Bowl game. 
“ I say, ‘What’s wrong with a guy who 
works hard and tries to do a good job?’ ”

Steckel, who recently rejected a chance 
to become head coach at the University of 
Minnesota, said Grant had told him a few 
years ago that he believed he had the 
ability to be a head coach in the NFL.

Steckel added, however, that he was 
surprised it happened so quickly.

“ I was shocked, as everybody was 
shocked, when Bud announced he was 
retiring,”  Steckel said. “ Bud called me 
Friday night and told me they were offer
ing me the job.”

Steckel flew into Honolulu late Satur
day, met with Vikings President Max 
Winter, General Manager Mike Lynn and 
Grant to work out details of a contract.

Winter said Steckel had been given a 
three-year contract, and added; “ Les has 
done an excellent job for us. I feel the 
transition is going to be minimal, since he 
knows the system and the personnel.”

5 € M ^* K > O n  
< ^ # o r o n F e e c  
12-M€mth 

lU n e -U p
G UAR A N TEED

12-Month Tune-Up

'2 4  '2 8  '3 2

G UAR A N TEED
Wheel
Alignment

HfARRAMTI 0 90 DAYS Of* 4 000 Mil ES 
WHICHI VIR COME S f MSI

> Set tioM Of fe« wdieei caste* ceome*
e m  cjfs wifh tuspension

i:ne«et(fs iiolM trecfcs cert lequ-----
MeePBerson Strut cofiection euia

4-cyl 
Reg $34

6 -cyl 
Reg $38

8 -cyl 
Reg $42

• Inckides 3 tree eivne analyses, 
adiustmems and pait replace- 
ments within one year
* Check charging, starting, 
engine systems • Install new 
spark plugs * Set timing • Ad
just carburetoi. where appNcatile 
(Eitra charge il removal is

I necessary!
WMraM.4 12 Fall MaMkt

G UAR AN TEED
Transmission
Maintenance

O ff.r  E .plr** AAar. 31, 19S4

Goodyear 40 Battery
installed 
Group sues 
22F 24. 24F 
Dag $44

O H « r  E .p ira s  F «b . 4.11

Oil Includes up lo Inie quarts oil 
-  Special dwsei 
ok and llller type 
may lasult in eiira 
diaioes

N EW I Credit card convenience tor 
automotive needs. Sign up nowl

Th e  Silver C^rdfrom  Citibank is honored at all 
Goodyear Auto Service Centers. You may 
also use these other ways to buy: M asterf^rd
• Visa • American Express • Carte Blanche
• Diners Club

* Replace fluKi pan 
Oaskei and Mtar on 
iretMctes so equipped

ffWaiPva* casM
irM.

Goodyear 
Tires And  
Automotive 
Service For 
More Good 
Years in 
Your Car

t a j i j i B v i e t  B i l l ]

Services ev.ilabla lor most U S. and imported care 
and light trucks and vans Inquire with store 
manager regarding details of each service 
and its applicability to your car. Extra 
charges may be required for recom
mended parts or services which 
are not irx:luded as part of our 
normal advertised service

g o o d ;^ y e a r
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

STOIC HOURS;
401 Rutwwlt, Mg Spring, Ti

i niutdiy 7:S0 ijw. lo B p.in. 
Iimgtr DM M7-M37

Tar Heels lose storter 
in 90-79 win over LSU

By MIKB HAIUU8 
AP apBfto Wrilsr

Evan gamas on consecutiva days ganMa co u l^ ’t 
alow down North Candina, ys4 the natton’s top-rankod 
4«c i i e g e  h a s k e t h a i i  team may be In for trouble becauae 
of an injury.

The 17-0 Tar Haela overcama a atrong firat-half ef
fort by No. 10 Louiaiana State Simday, pulling away in 
the laat 90 minolee to a 90-79 victory. That waa on the 
heeki on Saturday’s 7941 victory over Georgia Tech.

In the LSU game, however, North Carolina loat 
frariiman guarflKeiiny Smith indefinitely with a frac
tured left wrist.

North Carolina led 78-71 when Smith was sent 
sprawling aa he drove for a layiq>. LSU’a John 'nidor 
was called for a flagrant foul and the Tar Heeia’ 
Michael Jordan, angered by the play, shoved Tudor to 
the floor and was assessed a technical foul.

*T know (Tudor) didn’tdo iton purpoae.”  said North 
Carolina Coach Dean Smith. “ Michad won’t come to a 
teammate’s defense like that again.”

LSU Coach Dale Brown, whose team also loat 89-78 to
unranked Auburn Friday night, said, ‘T  thought it was 
a lack of confidence on our pert down the stretch. You 
don’t match basket for basket against the top-ranked 
team on the road.”

Aa for the fouls by Tudor and Jordan, Brown said, 
“ Tudor didn’t try to h i^  anybody. It was an ag
gressive foul. But. according to the ruleB, Jordan 
should have been ejected.”

Brown was not unsympathetic of Jordan’s actions, 
explaining.“I would have done the same thing. He was 
protecting one of his players.”

Jordan scored 23 of his season-high 29 points against 
LSU in the second half as North Carolina overcame a 
37-34 halftime deficit. Sam Perkins added 19 points and 
a career-high 17 rebounds for the Tar Heels.

Meanwhile, No. 16 Arkansas lost 58-54 to unranked 
Villanovaat PMladelphia Sunday. Dwayne McClain 
scored 20 points, including a tip-in with three seconds 
left, to pace Villanova.

On Saturday, No. 2 DePaul routed I5th-ranked UCLA 
84-68; Notre Dame tripped fifth-ranked Maryland 
52-47; Marquette upended 14th-ranked Louisville 65-60; 
third-rated Kentu^y stomped No. 18 Georgia 64-40; 
No. 4 Georgetown ran past Pittsburgh 63-52; sixth- 
ranked Nevada-Las Vegas turned back Fullerton State 
82-75 in overtime; No. 7 Houston trounced Baylor 
84-58; Eighth-ranked Texas Ell-Paso tripped New Mex
ico 60-59; No. 9 Illinois outlasted M ichi^n 75-66 in four 
overtimes; No. It Oklahoma fell to 13th-ranked Mem
phis State 69-65; No. 17 Wake Forest got past No. 19 
Virginia 84-76, and No. 20 Syracuse defeated St. John’s 
78-74 in overtime.

LVL S O O P E R
lOt^MAIN ST. 

COAHOMA
(915) 394-4437
PRICES GOOD THRU

Sat., Feb. 4

FARM  FRESH

RIvar Rad Callfomla

Grapefruit....... 4 lbs. M®®
Washington An|u

Pears..................... lb. 39®
Broccoli.................LB. 49®

2 Utar

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi,
Pepsi Free................. ®li®
16-Ot. Dal Monts Cut

Green Beans...........2/89®
6W-Oz. Csn SiHirfIns

Tuna...... ......................69®
16-Os. Osbhsrdt

Refried Beans............ 49®
32-Oz.

Miracle Whip............. ®i»9
a-Oz. Dsl Monts

Tomato Sauce.......4/®1®®
32-Qz. Hsinz Qsnulns

Dill Pickles................. 99®
12-Oz. Post TossUss

Corn Flakes................ 89®
24-Oz. Vsmiont MaM

Syrup..........................$i«9
M eats

U80A Ctiotcs Boniliss

Chuck Roast........lb..®1®7
UeOACholos

Cubed Steak........lb. 92̂ ®
Frsah SMcsd

Beef Liver............lb. 73®
Dedeefs

Smoked Sausage.....lb. 919s
Qoooh Wrssllsr

Franks î oz. Pkg............... 9  ̂59
Oooeh

Summer Sausage.....lb. 9199

Pork Loins 14-18u.A«g....lb. 9^s9
Cut For Your Freezer
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SCOREBOARD

basketball

NBA
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College
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l^n«NB80TA vnawa^tanancod 
to  raatoitinn af Bud Onat, haad 
eanek. Nawd Lae Sleefcal hand eaedi.

SBATTLB BEAHAWKS-SIgnad 
Dara Krlag, quaitaaback, to a two- 
yaaraantract

Uallad tialaa PaaikaB Lsaaaa
NEW ORLEANS B B B A B n a ^  

Doaala Jahnaon, fnitoefc, David 
Oark, dtfaaalvs llnaman aad Ed^  
TTUUay, aM. Stood Hto Paata, 
dafatovo and. Tradad Riefc Mnaar. 
ftiltock, to to  OMahoma Ontlawa lar

OAKLAND mVADERS-Aanounc- 
ad that Oaadon Banka, aMn raoaivar, 
arill bt flnad lett aawh day ha lalla la 
rapart la Iralaiag cant .̂ Waivad 
Anylka Kamalu, dewnalveanX Laroy
Lulu, Uto and, ' ~ ' -----
WaWi, Dwtol F 
Ian, Hnabadura;
raeatvar; DaWayaa Wator. carnat- 

Jafl O’FhdnMy, gunid; Kavia

1 Pard aad Mika Slral-

BabiL aalatv
ph il !a d b u >h m

Rally,
noth.

STARS-Slcaad

b, llnabacbar, M  camp. 
HOCKEV 

Nalianal Hactay l.aagua 
NHL-Aanauaead tot CtoUe Ska- 

mar a( t o  Laa Aanalaa Haga >nd Dar
cy Rala af to  vancouvor Caaueka, 
(aromdi, will raplaca Jari KurrI, af 
to  Edmanlaa Oilan and Tray Taali af 
to  Vaacouvar Caaueka la to  NHL aU-
4ar nama TUaaday. 
NEW YO-----------YORK RANGERS-Racallad 

Chtit Kantm, fanaarX from TUIaa of 
to  Oanlral Hockey Laague.

(H.VMPIC8
U.S.  OL YMP IC  COMM IT

TEE—Named Cindy NaMan. CbrMin 
(Taraar. Holly Flandara, Tamara 
MrKInnay. Dabble Anratra^ aad 
Marla Maricicb la to  IM4 US. Alpina 
SUTaam

Top 20 bowling
VMbaavu « ,  Artutaii M I

BOUIM
N. CaroHaa tX I aidalaaa SI 7t 
S. Alabama ■ , N.C. CbarlaMe 77 

PAR WEST
Cal.-Irvlna 7X Cal.-Saala Baftara 47

Schoolboy

Hara la boar to  Tap 1 
to  Aaaacialad Pra^  
haakatban poU farad la to  UFoak dial 
Jrat andad:

1. Naath Caralto (I7S) brat Wake 
Panel IttSI; beat Gaacfla Tacb 
7XS1; brat Imdalana SUIetXTt.

X DePaul (IM ) baal Prlacstaa 
IMt: brat UCLA t4St.

X Kanlucky (US) baal Gaargla

PORT WORTH. Taxra (AP) -  Hare 
are to  lap M baya'MSb achaal baakal- 
baS laama a Tanaa aa raakad by to  
Part Warih Slar-TalaEram amf to  
Texaa Aasaclatlaa af Baakatball

Oaao lA
1. Part Ward) Dunbar (I) WS 
X Houatra MadMan (t) tXt 
t. Saa Aataala Hl^ilaadi (t) IM  
4. DaBaa Kimball (4) tM  
X DaBaa South Oak CUff (7) IM  
X Wlhaar-Hulddat (t) tM  
7. Oanraa (t) tM  
X KBIara (t) MS 
X Houatra Kaainnara tlS 
It. San Aataala Pan Tech (It) SM

I. Waxahacblt (I) tM  
X Pampa (t) IM  
t. Port Ardnr Uneaba (I) SM 
4. Bay City (4) 17-1 
X tncbMa PaBa HInebI (7) It-t 
X SUabaa (U US  
7. AuMla WaaUaka (t) US  
X Waco Midway (t) US  
X CorpuB Cbrlad Plour Bluff (t) US  
It. Clabaraa US

ClamtA
1. Graham (I) tM  
X New Bmlra (S) US  
X Hardin Jaflarara (t) MS 
X PakfMd (4) US  
X PIraeratra (i) U t  
X WhUabouae (7) US  
7. Swaaur (t) I7S 
X Abanalhy (t) US  
X Colamaa (t) IM  
It. Rama US

ClamtA
1. Martra (I) I7S 
X Parrla (t) US  
X ShsUyvIBs (t) US  
X SaafarXPHIch (4) US  
X BimrarlBa (I) U t  
X Crap aland (t) US  
7. Edsawaad (7) U l  
X OInagr (t) US  
X CBnt (W) IM  
It. DrlppkM Spriapi US

1(1)1

laal la Naire

X Goorsalown (17-t)
OaBana USS: brat PHlal

X MarylaBd (IM )
Daawa-47.

X NevadaXsa Vagra ( U l l  baal 
Cal.-SaaU Barbara Ittst; boat 
PuBarton 81. U 7t, OT.

7 Hauaira (I7S) baal Baylar tSSt.
X Ttaas-EI Para (U l )  brat Air 

Perce USt; brat New MeakotMt.
X flBanli (IM ) beat Mlrldgan U  

4Mt; baal Mkhigaa7M X 40f
M. Iralalaua Sum (IM ) brat 

MlaalaaIppI Slam USI; leal U  Auburn 
U U ; laal m Narih Carnbai U 7I.

II. OtUhanu (US) baal Oklabama 
Slam lU IW ; laal m Mamphia Slam 
tMi.

IX Tulaa (17-1) boat Craigbtra TMl.
IS. Mampbli sum ||4S) baal 

Tttlana USt; baal Oklabama 4Mt.
IX LoufavIBe (IM ) but Plartdt 

sum USI; laatUMarauatta USt.
U. UCLA (U 4) boat Sautharu 

CaUforaU 7XSX OT; laal m DaPaul test.
IX Arkaaaaa (IM ) hat u  Rice 

4M I; M  m ViBaaova usi.
17. Wake Poraal (IM ) laal U  Nartk 

OaraBan MMI; baal VkgUU U 7t.
U  GaorgU (IM ) laal m Florida 

77St; hat U  Kaalaeky tMt.
U. VbreaU (US) hal m GaargU 

Tbeb Tt-n, SOT; hat m Waka Pbraat 
UU.

U. Syracuaa (IM ) boat PHI tMt; 
brat U. Jaba’a UTX OT.

MENBblAJOR
I Brack Pard avar OaaaUI Od A 

WaaUra OramUar aver Om- 
Ury U, M ; Gaha Btaary over 
Graaabawe (Bub, M ; Gram ad OuU 
Sarvice over Caara Dht. Oa.. XS; Sub- 
Surface Specialty aver The Salt, Xt; 
Burgtr Chef apUt Brew Bratbera, M.

Hi hdcp lad. game Tom Dally - T. A. 
OUBB, SB; HI. hdcp lad. aarha Raqr 
Isa Oabome, Ml; IB. ac. team ganm 
Bab Brack Pard, ItU; W. ac. taara 
aarha Bob Brock Pard, SlU.

SUndlnga — Bob Brack Pard, 
lU-tl; Traalara CoaUiaer, IP4S4; 
Graaahouae Club. tt-7t; Galea 
Bakary, U 7t; Burgtr Chef. UM ; 
Subsurface Specially. USt; CaaaUI 
OU A Gaa, USt; (hoaaeH Gulf Str- 
vlca, tM 4; The Sah, 7I-U; Brew 
Brolhara, 7XM; Caara Dht. (h., 
UM t; (haUry tl, U-lll.

IWAIL BLAlKRt 
HlUdaad MaB over Plfdi Whaah, 

M ; Standard Ogaraim Service avar 
G r w  SI. Eaaaa, M ; Chaam Paal

I Happy! 
thigh gar

transactions

DETROIT
orhaa I aagaa
TIGERS-3|^m a

Kbk

I Gladys
(hamr, a s  and Jaau niagtnrr, tit; 
Maaa high game aad aarha Jody Brit- 
Uki.snand J.M. IUi«eBer.HS; High 
Uam game and aarha SUndnrd

HlgbUaX Mall. tXf7; SUndard 
Ogaraim Sarvhe.UU; Gragg St. Ex- 
aan, 7X7t; Happy (hmping, UM; 
CbmU Paal Uam, UM.

ILKEPY TRIOS
Ptfib Whaah avar The lacauhten- 

daa, Xt; Knott Cara Partilixar avar 
Marmal'a Barber Shop, Xt; Wayne 
Henry‘a Smakhwe af (habatna over 
SunbaH RanUh. M.

Mgb game and aarha Pannh Ovar- 
tan, ni-Mt; High ham game and 
aarha Krmtt Coop Fardllaer. M4; aad 
Wayne Henry’s Slaakbauae of 
Cantona, 1741

m—h-m  -  FUih Wbaeh, 14X44; 
Wayne henry’s Slaakbauae of 
Cantona, UM ; Manuel’a Barbtr* 
Shop, MSI; Knott Coop PartlKter. 
71SI; ’The iBCoralBhacha. MSt; 
Sunbalt RanUh, UIM.

lUESDAY COUPLES
BrandU' Iran Ian over Wayne 

Henry’a SUakhoum Ooabonaa, M ; 
Sasic Drha In avar Boadaranh, M ; 
Hoahr a Supply Oa. avar Energy 
EeaxOSfhars. M ; Big M a g  Maalc 
Oa. avar Kto FWs- kt; Bowl-A-GrUI 
avar Jaa’a Gracary, M ; The Go Oal- 
mra avar Daubh R Oatth Oa., Xt; 
Taaaa  R abala avar A rrow  
Rafrigaratiaaa (h.. Xt; Gardaas 
Bualaam Maddam avar UvasUck 
Oaix M ; Paabha Ctaantrs avar 
Uaivaraal Ooast., M ; HardUg WaB

M ; Hn Oarral Bed Saundara OBD, 
M ; Coadaa OB A fbamiral Bad HAM 
AvlaBan,M.

HI. ac. Ud. game nun Tom Dally, 
M7; wamaa M a ^  Pah, SU; HI. ac. 
ind. aarha nun Tom Daliy, Mi; 
waataa Jan Maaar, Ht; HI. hd^ ind. 
ganm man Tam DaUy, IM; woman 
Marh PaU, Ut; W. hdcp InX aarha 
man Tom Dally, M7; Jan Maaar, Ut; 
HI. ac. ham gaine Bowl-A-GifB. TM; 
hdcp HardUg WW8arvloe,tU; Hl.ac. 
Uam aarha Bowl-A-OrIB, U77; bdep 
Garden’s Buahm MaebUm, MM.

SUndUga -  Kto Fto (UBoppasad), 
tr-M; UnivarsMOanl., itXM; Wayne 
Henry’s Stank Haum Oaahoma, UM ; 
BrandU' larra Ian, UM ; Hardto 
WaB Sarvhe, U U ;  Smaadera OED, 
tX74; Arrow Refrigarattra, M-74; 
Oosdra OU A Chemical. U U ;  FaaUra 
Chanars, tl-77; The Oarral, U7t; ’The 
GoGattara, t7SI; Bowl-A-GrIU. MM; 
Big Sprirv Mush Oa., MM; DmdrieR 
Catth Oa., MM; Gordons ButUam 
MachUm, MM; Bowlarama, UM ; 
llaaUr ’a Supply Co. (pmt|wihd). 
TtM; Gibbs PrimUg Laattaa, TMI; 
Enarjo’ Bcao-O-Mlatrs, TMt; Jan’s 
(hocery, 74S4; Team Rabeb, tXU; 
Uvaalock Ckfb, UMt; Soadc Drive In. 
U-Mt; HAM AvUthn. tl-117.

FUN FOURSOME
Raid Bras. OU Oo. over Bram Nail, 

M ; WaaUrn (hnUUar No. 1 over 
Stephana Vendb« Os., Xt; Welcome 
WeU Sarvice over The In-Lawa, Xt; 
Faahho Cfaaatrs over Bob Brack 
Ford, Xt; Pantor WaB Sarvhe over 
I haler A Rabartara, Xt; Perea over 
PoBard Chavrahl, Xt; La Baan over 
CaOp Cation GU, Xt; (Hllihaa Mohn 
over Van’s WaU Sarvice, lac, Xt; SAH 
Floor (hveriag avar (UG (gidek Slop, 
Xt; WesUrnCanUlnarNa. IthdKIiM 
Plan, XX; Spring aiy  Antiquu A (Him 
Bad Thompson (haatr., X4; (3iapar- 
rah Bad Tumblewasda, 4S.
Hi. sc. Ud. game maa Ducky Robert- 
sou, tU; woman Mhhah Baba, ttt; 
HI. ac. ind. aarha maa Ed BaoUi, til; 
aroman Angh Faster, tit; Hi. hdcp 
Ud. game many Ducky Rabactaon, 
Mt; woman Mhbeh Bobo, ttt; Hi. 
hdcp ind. aerhs maa Ed Boalb, IM; 
wonun Diana Sheppard, Ut; HI ac. 
tram game Wealern OoaUnar No. I, 
TM; hdcp Western CeidaUar No. I, 
HI; HI. ac. Uam aarha Co-Op Cotton 
GU. IMt; hdcp Wekame WaB Service. 
tMt.

Slandliw -  Held Brm OU Ch , 
UMt; B& Brock Ford, MM; CaOp 
Colira (Ha, M7t; ’ThociHiara Coast., 
M7t; PoBard Cbevrahl. MTt; CAG 
Quick Sto. H-7t; U  Baara, H-7t; 
FaaMra (toiners. tl-77; SAH Floor 
Cowaring, MM; Welcome WeU Sar- 
vha, tXH; Healer A Robertara, IXH; 
Chaparrah, MM; Spring Oty AnU- 
qum A GIfU, MM; King Pina, MM; 
’lUnbleweedi. MM; Van’s WeU Sar
vice lac., MM; WealaraConUlnarNM 
I, 74M; Pcrco. TTM; SUphaan Ve^  
ding On.. TXH; Bram Nail. TXHg 
GilUhan MoUn, TtM; ’Tba In-Lawag 
7t-M; WaaUrnCanUUar No XtXIH; 
Pardtier Well Sarvhe, U-IM.

INDUSTRIAL
R.B.C. Pipe A Supply over O’Danhl 

Trucking, M ; Prhc Const, over 
(hara, M ; Cold Stuff over Perry’s 
Pumping Service, XI; Senco over The 
"A" Tram, Xt; CaMweU Ehclrh No 
1 over (hIdweU Electric No. l,Xt;The 
sum NaUonal BaMi ever L.G. NU- 
Dkt (h., Xt; Subsurface SpechHy 
over Chuck’s Oil Co.. Xt'

Hi. ac. ind. game TTacy Patlcraon, 
Mt; IB ac lad. aarha Tracy Patleraoo. 
Ht; HI hdcp ind. game Tracy Palter, 
era, trt; IB hdcp Ud. serha Harold 
Aberegg, Ml; Hi sc. team ganm The 
sum Nalhnal Bank, IMt; hdcp The 
sum NaBannl Bank, II4S; IB ac 
team serha The Sum Nalhnal Bank, 
tT7T; hdcp The SUe National Baidi. 
lOH.

SlandlM -  R.C.B. PUe A Simply. 
IIXM; ’Ae sum NaUanal B^. 
ItXM; Chars, IMM; Price (host., 
IH-M; O’Daahl TruckiiM, *b-Tt; 
ChkhraU Ehclrh No. 1, tXM; Senco, 
MM; CaMweU Ebctric No. X MM; 
L.G. Nh-DIrt Co.. TXM; The "A ” 
Team. TXM; Subsurface Spochlty, 
HIM; (anick'a OU Co. MIM. Cold 
StidI, MIM; Perry's Pumping Ser- 
vha.Mllt.

OUYSA D(HXS
Jaaanr Cannt. over Al’s Bar-B-Q.. 

M ; Mi Spaing Traval over Up and At 
’Em, Xt; Parka OU Oe. over Paisanm, 
4-t; Vaa’a WaU Sarvhe. Inc. over 
RlU’a PUwacs, Xt.

Hi. M. Ind. game man Harvey 
Hooaar, tM, waeua NIU Moser, IM; 
HI. sc. Ud. aarha maa Harvey Hooaar, 
tit; waanan NHa Maaar. ttt; HI. hdcp 
Ud. game man Harvey Hooaar, Mt; 
Wamaa LilUe Brawn, tit; Hi hdcp 
Ind. aarha maa Harvey Hooaer, 71t; 
woman SybU Clark. MI; IB ac. team 
game Big Spring Traval, Ml; hdcp Big 
tou g  Travel. IM; IB sc. team aarha 
Parks OU Oo., IMT; hdcp Parks OU 
Co, Mil.

SlandbMt -  Vm 's WaU Sarvhe, 
Inc., IMM; Pahanm, IMM; Rtta's 
Flowara, IMM; Jamar Canal., MTt; 
Big Spring Traval, MM; Parks OU 
Oo.. TtM; Al’a Bar-BX). MIM; Up 
aiulAt’Em, MIM.

PIN POPPERS
M. sc. Ud. game Ul Andacaan. Mt; 

U. ac. Ud. aarha PauBne FUlmday, 
HT; Id. hdcp Ud. game Tammy Dyer. 
M4; n . bdep Ind. aarha PauUnaPulax 
day, Ht; A .  sc. ham game Arrow 
Rafrig., H4; hdcp Arrow Rafrig., HI; 
W. sc. learn sarhs Arrow Rafrig.

1114; hdcp Arrow Rafrig. MU.
SUndUgi — Hand HuMara, IMM; 

Arrow RafrigaraBra, MM; Haatara

a , Mt7; Grantham Taya, M70;
Fold Omtar, tT-71; Subamface 

SpacUlly. MTt; Raid Brolhars, MTt; 
Sandari Farm, TXH; Kuykandal, lac., 
TXM; Kbby PlasBc Craft. TtM; 
SnarU Tamury, 4XM; Thompara 
Oaclric, STM; (Honns Body Shop. 
MM; Harrh Lumbar, MIM.

NEWCOMERS
HI. ac. Ud. ganm Sharon Horton.

IM; U. ac. I LU ,

(7

hockey
WALBt CONFSIIBNCC

W L T Pli or OA
NY RiBBin M 17 » • tis lit
NY \9m n It t 64 at !■
PMIaKlRtM V 11 • it lit 17t
WiihiBgtaw n tl 4 St IM M7
Plttebŵi Mm t 9 iss at

It
AtBflMl

m t
Mvl8l«i

m 141 tit

BmAbIb 9 It t n tit Mt
BmIm U U 1 m at 1S7
B̂Bbae m 11 t m t44 1«
MiBlri8J m M s a 91 l«
HBrttard It a 7 ft i«r tit

CAMPMU. CONnOIENCK

ItaMBBlB n 9 4 n Ml Mt
9L Lrnm tl 9 1 47 1« at
CMrigB 9 9 t 41 Mt at
DBttBlI 17 m 1 9 ITt Ml
Tmmm M 9 t U IM Ml

9mjirn Diililii
WmernMm a t 1 tl at tn
ceimn It It II • in Mt
99mm It tt t 41 Mi Mt
Ymeemm It m t 44 M4 tu
L «  ABfBtaB It 9 W 41 tit Ml

Camel Filters
15 mg. "tar” ,  1.0 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Report M A R . '83.

AXaur aaoM at EmI nuOuriwe. N J.

Ut; HI. hdcp Ud. game Dabbh CSr- 
raU, »4 ; U. hdcp Ud. aarha Dabbh 
CarraB, HI; U. ae. Uam game Sola, 
tTt:bdnSah.7M; HI. ae. team serha 
4P's.ltH;hdcpSaU.SITX.

SUndUgi -  r P'a, M  
DasdUs, MM; It, TXM;
OracraU, TXTt; AU Tina, 71-Tt; I 
DoIttUaa, 7X74; Utth Raacah, MTt; 
Do Goodars, MTt; Sol. Mtl; Lucky 
Ladhs,4XM.

TELSTAR LEAGUE 
Womans high aeralcb game Ebh 

BIBUga, IM; womans hUIi acralch 
aarha Barbara Clark, 4M; Mena high 
acralch game A aarha Tom (Uthrrea, 
game MI; aarha Ml.

High acralch game A scries 
Lakeway Grae. A SU. game Ml; 
serha Ull; Team No., 4 Ugh 41t; 
()ulUs Hair Ugh hdcp aarhs, tM4.

SUndlnga — Lakeway (fro. A SU., 
I4XSI; Team No. a  IMM; Westbrook 
Country Store, M-M; SubouMace 
SpachKy Oe., MTt; Soutbwmtern A-l 
Past CoMrol. MTt; Tsam No. 4. M-7t; 
’Tbompara Chant. Co., TXM; UnMod 
Dhlriuitars, TXM; CMUaaa Oedil 
Unha, MM; QUU'a Hair Faabhm, 
H-M; Armtollo Plumbing. tIM; 
W O N., SXM

WEDSnUKERS
Webb Lanm ovar FuU House. Xt; 
Morgan Booh over Bravo Electric, 
Xt; IfUlar High LiUa over Mt Vhw, 
Xt; ABhrt’a UphohUry over "A" 
Team, Xt; Teaaa Highway Dept over 
Rated "X”, Xt.

SlandhM — Morgan Booh, IH-St; 
Teaaa HIgliway Dapt MM; Rated X. 
MM; Webb Laras, MM; Albert's 
UphohUry, MM; Bravo Elacitic. 
M71; "A'' Team, MM; FuU Howe. 
STM; MouaUU Vhw. SXIIR; Miller 
High UUs, 4XIM.

LAOtES CLASSIC 
Spoc. A (h. Bm Draw NaU, 4-4; 

Saaic the Jan’s (fro., 4-4; Coon over 
UUiullad (Mfts. Xt; Coolury tl A 
lEAE (unoppoedl; Reid Bras the 
Drivara Inc., 4-4; Cow Chick the AAN 
EUc.,4-4.

Hi. Ud. game Vlckh Knsopfel tlTI 
andMT;U. Ud. aarhs Vhkh Kraopfel 
SMandttl; HI.UamgameSpecACo 
Mt and HI; hi team aarhs and hdcp 
Brass NaU IMl and t » .  v.

Stambaga — Raid Bros, 147-13; 
Bram naO, HM; Jaa’a (fro., MTt; 
Sonic. M71. Cow Chicfca.MT4; lEAE. 
MTt; toM •  Oa tXtt; M iras Us., 
M7I; DilllmIUd Glfh. TXtl; Century 
tl, MIT; (frara, MIM; AAN EUc.. 
SXIIt.

golf
DEERPIELD nEACH. Lo (API -  Ptaial 
•owes aad w«ai> 'liaalaai ia Uw aM.SN 
LPGA Maada Oarac aa dw par.)!. aara.yard 
Daar Oaak caaraa Saaday
tlivte Bartabcca. aaa.soaner.Ti-aa-»t 
Laari Riaker, ria.aaa n.Tiee-Ti-tsi 
Jaa Siapbaasaa. Ill.am 00.7X7300-104 
Pal tradlay. lil.sw 07-74-71-70-104 
Katky Paatlaarall. 17.140710700071-01 
Patti RItaa. 17.iaa 17-74-71-71-111 
Joaaaa Caraar, 17.Me 70-70-71-71-111 
M Ipaacar-DaYln. $4.ll4aO71-7170-hl 
Cathy Maraa. M.lll 4071-74 70-111 
Rarh Thaaiai. 14.111 74-7S-H.7I-IM 
kaadra Paiawr. 14.111 7a-a07O71-ms 
Julia lakalar. 14.111 71-7|.7l 71-ise
Jady Clark, ii.aia 74-71-71-01-117 
Ayako Okaawlo. ll.llt 7074-7100-107 
Dale Etgaiiat. M.ttl 00-7171-70-117 
Lari Garbaci. ll.MS 71-71.7171-107 
Jarllya trill. 11.111 7I0071-74-IS7
Raala Jauai. II.ISI 71.11-7171-117 
Palty Skaakaa. 11.111 71-74-71-71-tas 
Jaaa RIalack. ll.TU 1101-0071-111 
Amy Alcall. tl.711 74 74 71-71-lsl
Any Raai. 11.711 7i 71-7i-7i-iti 
Oaaaa Capaai. 11.711 71 717171-111 
Cbria Jakamn. 11.711 71717171-111 
Naacy Lapei. 11.711 747101.71-111
Sally Litlla, 11.711 117174.71-111
Allea Riliaiaa. IMM 71-71 74 71-lM 
Laari Paleraoi. II.4h 7171-7171-tN 
Ja Aiui waakam. ii.m 7ioo7l-n-m 
Rabin Waltaa. 11.171 71-71-71-71-tll 
Saadra Spualch. 11.171 7071 7471-111 
Rally Klaf. 11.171 71-71-74-71-111
Allea Millar. II.ITI 71-71-71-74-111 
Kathy WMlwanh. ll.ail 7O71-14-70-m 
Lyaa Adaaii. ll.HI 71.74 7171-111 
Aaaa Maiia Palll. ai.«l 7474-71 71-ai 
Myra Vaa Haaaa. 11 .ml l07O7O71-ai 
Naraaa PrII-Ukki. II .WS 74 707I 74-H1 
Aiauka HIkaia. li.iia 7471 71 74-111 
Kalky Rakar. 11.mi 71 74.7174-111 
Skallay Haalln. 11.111 7174.7171-111 
Calky Mail, li.m 71-7174.71-111 
Jaaa Craflar. 11.141 Ta-ll-lSTa-lll 
Jaaa Caddaa. 11.011 71-74-71-71- 11]
tacky Paaraaa. ISM 74-74-71-71-m 
Callaea Walker. MSI 71-7174-71-111 
Mlasla McOaaraa. mm Ton-TOh-am 
Marl McDautall. HI4 71-71-77-71-111 
Mlady Maara. Ilia 74-74-71 71-114 
Jayca Kanlarakl. MU 7077 74-71-1M 
Skaraa Sarrall. MI4 44.71 74 74-H4 
Valeria Skiaaar. Mli 77 70.71 71-114 
Jaaa Jayca, Mil 74-11 74.77-114 
Rarbara Rarraar, 1744 71-7074-71—1W 
Pal Mayart. 1714 71 71.71 74-111
Tbaraia Hcaaiao. 1714 7S.707l-7S-im 
Laaara Maraaka. MM 71-71 707T-IM 
Dabarak Skiaaar. MM 7074-71-n-IM 
Rraada Catdaiaitb. MM m707077-Ha 
Llada Haul. ISIS 7I.7I-7I 7S-1M 
talk Salamaa. UM 71 74 71 71-117 
Paai Clalaaa. UM 71.71-74 71-117 
tarb Baakaaraky. 1M4 74 71 71-71-117 
M Slabkialiald. IIM 71-74-71-77-117 
Dabarak Palrlul. au4 71-71 71-77-117 
M J tuiilk. 0144 71-71-71-71-lN
Calky Haalaa. IIM 7|.7t 74-7a-lM 
Jaaal Aaderaaa. 1144 71-74-71-77-lM 
Clady Hill. 1141 7I 7I.7I-77-IN
Marla Wcaatrataa. 1144 707S-707S-HI 
Kay Kaaaady. IIM 7I 7I-74-7I-IW
CharMte Mataiary. 1IM70707071—Ml 
SAN DIEGO (API - PWal acaraa aad 

aMoay aiaranai Saaday hi Ika MM.no lauca- 
AaU WlUaaw San Diafa Open GaH TVuma 
maul aa Ika 7mi-yard. yar-TT Saudi caima at 
du Twray Plnaa (frd dub ii-uan audden 
daadi playairi
• Gary Kacb. 17I.1M M-ToaOM-ITl 
Gary ihiibara. MUM noowoa-m 
Ckip lack. lii.Na M-u-ii-7a-iTi 
Cralf Sladlar. lil.Ma aOTloa-tl-m 
Daa Paalay. lil.Mi M-4O7I0S-I7I 
Daa Pakl. III.IM la ii ii-u-171
Aady Baaa. lil.ma 470007 71-174
P Omtarbuii. lil.SM 7iooo7oa-n4 
Dana Tawcll. 1II.4M 70710700-174 
Larry Miac. lll.Ml 7O70O7-d7-n4
Wlllla Waad. H.M4 71-a701-a7-ni
TWuay NakaJIm. M.Ml 1071-7101-111 
Jaay Siadclar. M.IM 71-w-a7-70-m 
Jay Haaa. M.M4 M 71-7IOS-I77
tabby WadUm. M.ml 71007071-177 
GU Marsaa. M.SM 07-100071-177
Ed Flarl. M.SM 100701-71-177 
Ray Playd. M.im S4 7101-74-177
David Edward!. M.IM M07 70U-I7I 
Mika Sallivaa. M.IM 7104-0071-171 
Tim Kill. 11.111 W01-7a-7l-17l
Jim Tharpa, Sl.aM S7007I-7I-I7I 
Payaa Blewarl. M.Ml 100100-70-171 
Jim Calkart. M.IM 107071-70-171 
Damw Edvarda. IMH aoa07l 70-071 
Raaala Slack. M.IM 7101-7071-171

’ T.’.'i*’';*'

■.V ,»
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is* Dangerous to Your Health.
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Your I Dail/
NANCY

from tho C A B R O U  RKIHTEB IN STITU TE

'MR.WllSONSMOlVeONLYeO ..iOl'M60NNAI»aiOI(rAN' 
ONCE IN THIS UFE... 6l««AU.lHE(]OaUESIO '̂*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

'Couldn't I just carry my lunch in an old I
papar b o g ? "

^ 0  °  
MOC: IHG,

0̂ ,YM^
I FOteSOT
-sow?vr

J k .

M(V. NADINE, 
&0ES5 WHA1, 
GOT MV EArs 

PitIPCEP.'

n? DIP IT 
HURT 1 DIDN'T FEtL 

* 1MIN6 AHER 
THEV PUT ME OOT.

UEU, SORT OF.. 
1 FAINTED.

BE PRBMREP FDR
AnlfM USi*AL
FAAULV, BU2.'

I 'D  SArneftEP THE  ̂
THDRSSDKiS WERENT.

LU  cS g s g  
Oewwwr^  l-JO

THE U S U A L '

UNCLE GUNNAR!S plump AND 
JOVIAL- A SANTA CUUS! 
ROBERT MAS PPryEKFOLLV 
BUM-T BUT SMALL AMP MIRV/.

V-V\

THEIR BROTHER, SIGURD-A«V 
FATHER-DIED MANY VEARB 
A60f X UVE /H 6AFJ0RD 
WITH A«V Wli=E N6ER t 
OUR PAU6HTER,AMV/ 
7MEVU MEET US IN 
REVKJAV/IK/

CO

He's just 
taken herout 
to dinner a 
few times/

CO

hasn't been here to sit 
the Kids for

CO

A/eV, VUALCtDRR K E M eM S eR
MOW we o e e o  to  &o
DOWN TO TVie PiAf?K ANCP
p e e p  T w e  p i^ o n s ?

V 6 a m /

VSOOLP PALL a s l e e p ; 
AMP 0OZJB O P P  

POP H O U R S ? .

I W aWBAir, BiAN. S I. I I

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A  4iv M  a«oaii« to 
apond your Umo buiUUoa up arhotovor your Moaal duUao 
aind vocatioMl rcapoiiaibUiUaa and duUaa Iwppan to bo 
and to oea juat whara you can add to your incomo.

ARIES iMor. 21 to Apr. IM Discuss your ambitions 
with higher-upa and gain tbs support th ^  can give you 
and also cooperate with tbair aims.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 You bavo nsw aims in 
mind that need more study before you can ranch thorn 
auccoasfully. Gamer all nacassary data.

GEMINI(May21 to June 211 Keep any promiaaa you 
hovo made meticulouely and avoid trouble later on. Gat 
rtmtina work done in an efficient mannar. '

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 211 Show aoma 
practical thought for partners who are loyal and you ap
preciate being allied with.

LEO lJul. 22 to Aug. 211 Get right doom to the work 
ahead of you and don't quibble or make any changsa. 
Persevere to gain the respect of co-workera.

VIRGO lAug. 22 to Sept. 221 Your talents should bo 
put on a more practical basis so that there can bs a 
market for them. Be careful driving.

LIBRA iSept. 23 to Oct. 221 Be more practical and 
pleaae kin. If you do any entertaining, malM sure to ha 
with people v.-.So can be helpful to you.

SCORPIO lOct. 23 to Nov. 21| You huve a penchant 
for neatness and order and this is a fine day to osercise 
it. State your aims to good friends.

SAGITTARIUS iNov. 22 to Dec. 21) Good day to add 
value to your property by some repairs and slight 
modern changes. Get your accounts in order.

CAPRICORN iDec. 22 to Jan. 201 Get into peraonal 
affairs that can bring you more of the things you want. 
Do something to impress your friends.

AQUARIUS iJan. 21 to Feb. 191 Make a plan along 
more worldly and practical lines and you can have that 
added security you desire. Show devotion to mate.

PISCES IFcb. 20 to Mar. 201 Show more friendship 
for dynamic friimds and they can be of ar ŝistanoe to you. 
Take part in that group affair.

IK YOUK CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... he or she wiU 
be capable of comprehending worldly and practical af
fairs and how best to utilize them to own advantage. 
There can be quite a success during the lifetime, pro
vided a good duration is given.

• *  •
"The Stars impel; they do not compel." What you 

make of your life is largriy up to you!
1984. The McNaught Syn^ate. Inc.

‘*Ml>
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AAR. SUfMBTBAO, H  

v o u  SHOULD o r r  
A HAIRCUT

BUT VOU JUST CLfT 
ARV HAIR OAV BBFOR^

I MNOW...BUT AAV 
PQICBS ARff 
UP

SOIN3 
TOAAOROOW

I'M  LUCMV 
HBCAUOHT

CO

ANVBODV VVAMT TO 
THE PHOt*B

MARY'LOU A^O I  ARB TAK'lHS 1
-7 A Pl\/E-MINUTE BREAHT

MmMa»ie{g
I J O

CO

I’M ALL SOT ^  I  GOT SOME 
TO BREW UP POSSUM GREASE. 
VOUR COLO COAL OIL,
REMEDV, PAW" PING AN’

A CLOTHES
PIN

A
CLOTHES

PIN?

MUCH OWUIW P . SON- HBRKlB 
A  M CKCU nR m t  TROUBUC..

till
III iV fB l'V  m l

1130

I
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K4&‘K 7 fU I^
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i-ao
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SEARCH ME.itE 
► FI
WASTE HA^/ySAr 
► F »u R iN a a jT l_  
W*fySTDW4ST^ 
THE other HALF,

vao

SEE ANVTHiNC? I  SEE HAPPY CHILC7REN AT 
PL AV... PEOPLE OF At L RACES 
WPRKINE 12PEETHER...BUEV 
FACTORIES WITH
HO pollution

OiOpCf vtou ©or THE 
ROSE -COLORED OHeS

S H P W M E  a  m a m  MMO U V IS 6  '
A rtAMP-'E?-MouiH exeifeMce...

'

AMP iI l  )|tiU A eCY IHAT MAC 
A H BCK ^AH M ceAnM (& «)ap.

4^

HEREST»€U»ltLPUAfa 
R.YM6 ACE SITT1N6 IN A 
SMAa FRENCH CAFE...

ME ISV^NERVCXJS 
FROM HIS MANY aa(/5 

AT THE FRONT...

HE NEEPS SOMETHING 
TO CAUM M SN BCs...

t o tj
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15 WORDS 
7 DAYS  

$900
D o n ^ r u n aim a C O iu M d fla d a d lf y o n w a n tto  

I t r o r  i^ o n e  w o if t  atop r la f t a ^ .

CLASHED DEADLINES
PiWay 8 p.m.

•unXay Too )j 8m  — FrWay 8:80 p.m.
Monday thni PtWay
8:80 p.m. wfBrtdtb day prtor

Monday ttmi Friday
Too LbIbo — 8 B.m. Bomo day
Saturday — 12 Noon Friday

CaN 263-7331
1 Mtf m* MU uu It'd utf kr«i vd UN vd y 1* u d e a wd mo ud Nil u tf Wiii uw utf u d Bd B

R E A L  E S TA TE  001 MoMlo Homos 015 
Hottsos for Solo ^

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Unfurnished
Houses OSI

F I V  A C K H w W M T g t J b id r om ,  I 
W ni*Me heme end lerge hern. 
HeMhf taoMlen en Creia Meed. t a j M .  
Meeele Weaver Meal Melain, a 0 -« M .

CUSTOM  MUILThemeenyeiir lend or 
eure. FInancInd awaHaMa, Irada-lne 
ewleame. Far mere Infermatlen call: 
c a m w ^ a r v  Comractlng Company

• E A U T IF U L  HOUSM, Kanlwood, 4 
badroem, )  l/ t bath, don with 
firaplaea, kitchen with bulltlm, Meh 
atnclency haatina' cooling eyttem, 
new real, new paint, sstjM . iSM 
Rebecca. Stt-Jiai.

f o r  s a l e - n o  LancaMer- Spec tout 
homa with retrlgerated air, central 
haat. S ton, 1 yoare oM. Good com 
marclal comer. Oroat homa and bus 
Ineae. Call Lavorna, Area One Realty, 
a W -t m e r lU -t J lt .

■ Y  O W N ER ; Umgue ranch etyle 
houea, 1 bedroom, > bath, fireplece, 
central air- haat, earner lot, fenced 

. backyard. NO Virginia. M7-tl44

C O L L E G E  H E IG H T S  Addition; 
•rick, pool, OMume loon or leou 
purchaw. Fhone aa7-3«H, t  to 1

TW O STO R Y OMar Home Cemplatelv 
Renovated, Central Heat and air. 
Wood bvrnlng fireplace. Huge country 
""— — le loncod back yard.

I par month. Low t » t .  
ERA Roodor, S*7 0aM.

a » 7 » U .

wwwma mif rNssw rir
kitchon, la m  
F a v m ^  t s n  p  
Call Dixie, ER

A T T E N T IO N : HOM E buyer* we have 
i  and 1 bedroom homo*. ISOO down 
paymont, 7 vye* Intereit. Contact Firet 
Realty lor detail*. 1*3 1223.

TH E  O N L Y  country nelghberhood 
that give* you all of thH . Reelrlctad. 
but animal* welcomad, panoramic 
vlaw, *mall acreage: paved etraet*. 
c ity  w ater, preetlglou* home*, 
Coahoma School* ■ But *tlll ribht at 
Big Spring* door*tap. Lovely 4 bad 
room, 2 bath, brick, doubt* garag*, 
tas,000. Sue Bradbury, oHIc* 1*3 7*IS 
home M3 2S37 McDonald Realty 

Company.

D & C S A LES rIN C
/MEnvfEcturtd Houtlng H«Mlqw«r^rs 

Q M lity Ne w I i RrMWfWd H onm

CAMEO — BRECK
Sarvicelneuranco-Fart* - 

ItW W .H w ySB ______________ 1*7 SS4*

CHAPARRAL  
M O B ILE HOMES

NEW , USED. REPO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  A  S ET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 2A3 8831
I t t l  M E LO D Y  I4XN , 3 BEDROOM . 2 
bath. All fumlturo and appllanc**. 
Water well, aaptlc, etc, etc, plu* *ate 
lit* receiver. ThI* I* **t up an 2.S acre* 
|u*t *a*t of Coahoma. S3S,seo. Boo*l* 
Weaver Real Eetat* 2*7-*S40.

FOR SALE -la'xTO' moMI* hom aTl 
bedroom, 1 bath, apllt level kitchen, 
living area, on larg* lot with large 
deck porch. Call l* 7aiN  or M3-2*4t
FOR SALE- IN* I4x*0 3 bodroom, 1
bath on vs acre. Good location good 
buy. Call 2*3-*2*s.

R E M O D E L E D  O N E  be droo m  
duploxa*. Carpofed, atova and re
frigerator furnlehed. Start at SI7S. 
103-3SS*, 3W-SS0*, 2*7 IIS7.

PARK H IL L  Terrace. Phone l*ldO*l. 
Two Bedroom aportmant*.

Furnished Houses ^
R ID B C O H A TB O f 2 A 3 bBtfrooffT 
W Bhfta arvBrt, wafEr* trEth. sewet 
Pe M* fEACEd yardB. DapoBit. M7 SS45.

TW O ROOM HOUSCr furnishEd* bilis 
paM. Coi^lE or BlnplEa no pots, do 
poBlt. 2409 Catt 2Sfh.
209 B E N TO N : PURNISHEO 1 bad  ̂
room. H UD  approvad. S1IS. HUD 
approvEd. U F f4m, o u  tf it .

R EA L N ICE. Claana pood tocBlion 
Alto apartmanttr off ^ t a f  partUfip, 
suit paid* Llnantr Dithat, Raatena 
MEr M7 0745.
TW O BEDROOM , ona batti, partially 
furnithad. UOO monfti piut dapotit 
Call 3t4 4700.

EOR R E N T: Ona Eadroom, all Elllt 
palda and alao two badrooms and a 
mcE thraa bodroom moblla homa. All 
fornlffiad. aU-7054.

KENTWOOD* »«0I CIND Y. 9 badroorn 
1 bath. Laaaa 0409 month, tacurlty and 
damapt dapoalt rapalrad. M9-4914.

T H R E E  BEDROOM  I W bath. Kant 
wood. No laaaa. Call RAMCO 9U-7ai7.

UN FU R N ISH ED  HOUSE -NICE 7 bo 
draom houta with atova and ra 
frigarator furnithad. 1290 month* S12S 
dapotit. Coll 2U-2S42 or 299 S2S9.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250 Housecieaning 390 

Heip Wanted 270

FOR R 
houto InRENTED bodroom

2U-4999.

Unfurnished
Houses

Business Buildings 070
4*SI0 SQUARE FO OT buHding. 1407 
LBOCottar. For ront. Fovad parking 
Bill Chrana* 2Udt22.

40 X 40 NEW  M E TA L  Building* to Foot 
ovarhaod doort* two offiett* thow 
room window* Eoft 3rd. 2U-2900.

0^  ̂ Office Space 071

R EN TALS 050
Furnished
Apartments 052

Lots for Sale 003
B U ILD  YOUR Homa in Sprlnglaka 
Vlllapa at tha Spring- Boautiful vlaw 
of tha taka m a growing aroa. Buildart 
avallabla. Lott from 112*900. Saa at 
South 07 and Vlllagt Road. Call 347 
1122 or 247 0094

Acreage for sale 005
S ACRE TRACTS* North Mott L ^  
Rood. Ownar financad* Coahoma 
School DIttrIct Call 294 4U7
F IN A L L Y  * Some mart aertt for tala 
iutt off Eati 34th Straat Bootia 
waavar Raal Ettata 347 0S40

5ACRE TR A CTS  
...Of prime farmland, 
near town, on pave
ment, CRMWD water, 
owner financed. See... 
AU BREY W EAVER JR.

204 M AIN 
2*7-1005

N IC E, R ED EC O R A TED  on* end two 
bodroom oporfm tnl*. AM prico 
rongo*. Call 2*7 2*S5 or a*l-2IM.

F E S R U A R Y  S P E C I A L I  H a lf  
Ftbruary* Rent free. SIM 0*po*ll. 
Remodeled 1.2,2, bedroom* wattr, 
olactric paid, gaglnnlng S2ig AI*o 
Unfuml*hod. 2*3 7*11.

F U R N IS H ED  TW O bedroom apart 
ment*. On* bIM. 3*3MOt. 3*3 3134.

E X TR A  N ICE AND large, on* b ^^  
room apartment, for *lngl* or caupla, 
largo walk in cloeot*/ *10**0* SI7S 
plu* d*po*lt McDoneM Realty, 2*3 
7414

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
D U P L E X E S . R E D E C O R A TE D , 3 
badraom, appliancat, ftnead yards 
matntalnad Dapotit.. 247 9949.

CED AR  CR EEK  Apartmantt. Largo 
u n fu r n lth a d  two bodroom  in 
Coahoma. Now ovoiiabio for iaoso 
Call LIttIa Soopor, 294 4417 days ANor 
9:00, 294 4300

TW O AND Thraa bodroom brkk 
homot* rofrlgoratod air* dithwathort, 
ttovot, rafrigoratort, chlldran and 
patt walcoma. S290 and S400* $150 
dapotit. 247 2993.

4403 STADIUM . 9 bodroom* 1 bath, 
rafrigaratod air. control haat, fancad 
yard, nowly ramodalad. S9S0 month, 
S900 dapotit* 3U ou t or 3U 7070 attar, 
9.

TW O BEDROOM , panaiad. Working 
coupla. No patt or childran. Cali 
247A417 batora 4 p.m.

2904 M ARCY. 3 B E O R M M , I bath, 
rafrigaratad air, cantral haat, fancad 
yard S400 month, S300 dapotit 3U
0001 or 9U 7070 attar 9.

LAR G E 3 BEDROOM  Lots Of Up 
ttairt ttoraga. 110 Goliad. S250 plus 
dapotit and ulilltiat 3U 7701 or 243 
3401 attar 5 00

2 BEDROOM  U N FUR N ISH ED  tiouae, 
1009 Wood Straat. Good location/ 
naighborhood S950 plus SISO dapotit 
994 4040

1404 CA R D IN A L: 9 badroom, stove, 
fancad yard. 1245 HUD accaptad 
H7 7449. 3U 9919

TH R E E  LAR G E badrooms. 3 bath, 
cantral haat and air, carpatad. fancad. 
planty of storaga 9300 month with $235 
doposit Call collact fts 579 0OS7

HOME OR businass for rant, 1900 
Scurry Cornar in raar of 1504 Largo 
parking araa Largo living room and 
kitchan. 4 big badrooms M7 ifoo

1000 SQUARE FO O T oftica spaca for 
laata in now offKa building. Comar 
Scurry and 14th. John Gary Archifact. 
347 9151. AHar 5 p.m.* 2U 3310

Mobiie Homes 080

Resort Property 007
M O B ILE h o m e  an d**d*d lot Of
CeloreBo City Leke. $14*044 
Weaver Reel Cttele* 247 0444

•*0*1*

Houses to move 008
TW Q BEDRDDM  house for selo to bs 
moved* roel nfeo* motel shop buiMfeg, 
10x44 Call Chorits Hood Houot AAov
Ing. 243 4947.

Mobile Homes 015

NOW 
LEASING 

From ^$275
GREENBELT 

MANOR

ONE ANO two bodroom on privata 
lots* from $195 S39S* Plus daposit* and 
utllltias. No childran. No pats. 
3U 2941* 2U  4944

2 BEDROOM  W ITH  ippliancas* 
fral haat, air conditionars at FM700 
and IS30. Call 347-4117 to inspoct, aftar 
5.
t h r e e  b e d r o o m . T wo Bath. 
Washar/Dryar* Suburban North, 
closa-ln* graat viaw* Elbow Room, 
247 M04
FOR R EN T Two Bodroom Mobile 
Homa. Frafar Coupla or singla. Gas 
and Wator Paid 299 5759

C O UN TR Y LIV IN G  Coahoma S e ti^  
District. Furnishod, naw 3 badroom, 3 
bath, all bills paid. 9400 month, plus 
daposit Call 394 4700

Mobile Home Space 081
M O BILE HOME spacas for rant 
North FM700 Larga lots, watar fur 
nishad. 3U  3E» or H7 7709
M O BILE HOME Spaca For rant on 
Moss Laka Road Larga shady lot. 
Coahoma Schools, avaiiabia Fabruary 
1st Call 393 S949 or M7 9411

Announcements 100

1 0 1
T A T E O  M E E TIN G . T t a T  

»d Plains Lodge No 594 
tvary 2nd and 4th Thurs 
Jay 7.30 p.m 319 Main 

^aorga Colvin W M . T R 
M w rjs, Sac_______________

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G . Big, 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F 1, 
A.M 1st and 3rd Thurs . 7 30) 
p m. 3101 Lancaster Alpha, 
Jonas, W M ., Gordoff, 
MugheSv Sac

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

may tovalva sama invastmant an tha 
part of tiM answering party.
P L E A S E  C H E C K  C A R E F U L L Y  
B EF O R E IN VBSTIN Q  AN Y M O NEY.

N E E D  A  CA R EER ? Let us halp youl 
Sat your own hours. Sat your own 
Income. Training and Management 
support. Call or coma by our oftica and 
talk to Lila Estes about your caraar in 
Raal Estate ERA R E E D E R , R EAL 
TORS. 247 1292.
PROCESS M AIL at home. S79 p ir 
hundradi No axparlanca. Part or full 
time. Start Immadiataly. Details* sand 
self addressed, stamped anvakipa to 
C.R.I. SU* P.O. Box 45, Stuart Florida 
23495.
E X C E L L E N T  INCOM E for part time 
homa assembly work. For information 
call 504-441-S003 Extension 7993 Opm 
Sunday.
TOWN N C O UN TR Y Food storasis 
looking 'tor full and part time am 
plOYSOS. Applications available at all 
store locations.
PA R T T IM E  Or FuH-tima Positions 
avallabla in store and delivery 
Please apply in parson 304 Grogg 
Stroat. Big Cheese Pina.
H E L P  W A N TED . Expariancad drilT 
ing unit operator Expariancad onlyM 
A ^ l y  In parson, American Wall Ser 
vicing. Dai Rio Highway Sonora 
Toxas.
G ILLS  F R IE D  CH ICK EN is now ta T 
ing applications for pari time evening 
shifts only Apply in parson only. 1101 
Oragg.
O F F IC E  CLER K  Must Hava Compu 
tar axpariarKa; accounting helpful. 20 
hours a weak, good pay apply at 407 
Main

ADM ISSIONS R E P R E S E N TA TIV E  
for Aladdin Beauty Collaga. inter 
viewing Monday 30th and Tuesday 
31st. 3U  1937

M AN AGER  N E E D E D  For Apartment 
community, Strong in Supervisory 
and follow through Skills, Thourough 
Knowladgt of Bookoaping and collac 
lion procedures, leafing and market 
ing fachniquas Professional image 
and appearance a must Call for 
appointment, 343 3703 or 343 3441

f ^ I N G  APPLICATIO NS for daliv 
ary drivers Must have economical 
car and liability insurarKa Only da 
pendabla need apply Apply in parson

P&O FALCO
Seeking oil transport 
d r iv e r s .  E x p e r ie n c e  
necessary. Must re lo 
cate. If interested call 
collect:

915-S73-MS1

NEW  (H M ) CAM CO 2*X44 deuW* 
Wide. 3 badroom. 3 bath, tirapfaca, all 
alactric* all kitchan appllancas In 
eluding fraaiar. Sat up right on 2.5 
acras Iutt oast at Coahoma Extra

Duplex Homes 
2 bedroom floor plans 

Furnished 4 Unfumlehed 
Plus many other features 

O P E N  S U N D A Y  
2500 Langley Drive 

263-2703

Lost S Found 105
L O $ T: Proscription giossos. In brown 
vtlour cost Possiblo lost downtown 
343 1311 Ext 107 or offtr $ 00,247 4547

FO UND  A T 2rd end Bonton, fomolo 10 
pound Yerkthiro Terrier. No togs, no 
coller H7 9744, 247 5444

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photogroph snoppod by • 
Horoid photogrophtr? You con order 
reprints Coll 343 7331 for informotion

Card of Thanks 115

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY^

Raal Batata 247 «4S.

Hi WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

O  Tci list vour servU*e in WhoS Whe
-•'* ‘ C h 11263-7331

A p p l i . m c t  Rt 707 1 C o i i c i c t r  Wo i  l< 72? , P l u m h i i u i

r>
*  •

RBJ R BFAIR  SER VICE—  Sarvlca 
and porta for all makas of amaii and 
larpa appliancaa. Call naw* 2S2d74S.

A v i . i t i o n

LEAR N  TO  F L Y !
AAACAir 

Robert McClure 
267-9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New a ircra ft 
and facilitet.

too Low lead, 81 .S8.9 
Jet A, $1.55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

C O N C K E TE  WORK He |ak tea lart* 
or too amall. Call aftar 2;3S* Jay 
Burchatt. 243-4491. Fraa astimataa.

C O N C R E TE  W ORK: til# fancaa, 
ttucco work. No fab too amall. Fraa 
aatimataa w  A B. 2U  4979

M ID W AY PLUAABING and SuppfV 
Licanaad rapalra. Raaidantiai Com-I 
marclal. Soptk ayatamt inataiiad an 
pvmpad. 293 9294* ARo m  Laka Exit.

Dl l  t Co n t i  . i r l o i  7?8
D A T D IR T CO N TR ACTING yarda, 
drlvowaya, calicha* tapaail* gravti, 
bpckhoa* hauling* tractor and Madt

SAND- G R A V EL topaail yard dirt 
aaptlc tpnka- drlvowaya and parking 

laa. 91S-SU-44t9. Sam Framan Dirt 
Canfr acting.

R E N T ••W  OWN Furnitura* majo 
a^iancaa. TV*a* ataraoa, dinattta,l 
vidao diaca and moviaa 1207A Gragg.l 
call 2U  SU4.

R8DWOOD* CEDAR* Spnica* Chain 
Link. Oomppra guallty- pricad bafora 
building. Brown Fanca Sarvlca* 2U 
4f17 anytima.

SANDJPSIMM SUILOkRS VH0H, 
o im  m m atf  ■ i ;W  • « ; « ,
Senday, 1;M- S :« .  m -W * .

M A R Q U E Z  F E N C E  Ce. F*fic**:| 
weed, tile, chain Nnk. Fence rye ir* . 

N  aH tyee* cenerele enrk. ItZ-sn*.

I- III n i t u i  ■

EASY-RENTAL 501 E 3rdl
Ranta watarbada* badroom Miltta.l 
fafavlalon tata* ataraoa, dining rooml 
furnitura and living room, waahafa,f 
dryara* fraaiarae mkrowavaa and rtf.| 
If you don't too ft:

ASK US FOR IT
Alao N  daya, aama aa caah. Alao 4| 
montha >m AFpravel Sama aa Caah. 

Phono R kk Today At 
247 19B9

TU B  R EFIN tH ED In h am a. Formorol 
Information call F  F  B* 2U-3492*| 
247-fm or 242dBS7

Our Mother 
JE A N  STIVES  

Died January 19,1984 
In New Orleans 
Of Lung Cancar 

Wa Wish to thank every- 
ona for their prayers, 
flowers, and kindntssas 
during her illness and 
death.

Sandy, Hank,
Kelly and Amy 

Williamson

BUSINESS 150
O P PO R TU N ITIES
FORSAN CAFE for M l* BulMlne. 
land and aomo ogulpmant 910*000 
Bopak Waavar Raal Eatatt, H7IS40

^ L O R  ANALYSISli tta Naw~~M 
Faacinating! Gat in on tha ground 
floor with Amarka'a Pramiof Baauty 
Cara and Color Company Ba tha Firat 
m your araa to aftar fraa color analy 
ak and color codad maka up Earn 
9100 fa 9200 a day or mora in your own 
glamour buainaaa Complata training 
Ragulrad. For mora information Call 
Judy at 214-434 7393 Batwaan 9 AM and 
9 FM

•at t i E M A E d w f c l B o E I i J a i m A .  
WHO'S WHO 
Cal^2U-7S3r

Coronado Plaza
267-2535

PRaVIOUS aO O K K EEP IN O  —  Am 
Sacratarial akillt nacataary* good 
typist* local company —  Opan 
M A N A O B M EN T TR A IN E E  —  Com 
pany will train, banafits —  Opan 
S B C R E T A R Y -C G M F U TB R  ~  Ev 
parianca, good typist* all skill 
nacasaary, local Excallant 
TR A IN ER  —  Company will train, local 
—  Opan.

Jobs Wanted 299

C LEA N  YARDS end olleys. mow 
grou, else odd fobs Coll 343 4473 or 
H7 3370

FIN AN C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIG N ATU R E LOANS up to 9346 
Finonco, 404 Runnels, 343 7330 
loct to opprovol

• CiC 
Sub

WOMAN'S COLUMN
350

Child Care 375

C iU  pi n i l  /

TH B  F U R N ITU R E  DOCTOR. Em i ]  
hir* e>rlpplni, reeelr and refIniNMna. 
Call Jan el B W 't Ceelem WeedwerkJ

B O B '! CUSTOM  WOODWORK. Re 
aMentlal and Commercial remodel 
•no. panelln*. cabinet*, acmmtic 
^ im g * . call Jan at M t N i l .

Itt -M II.

H o n i '
l i n p i  ov i  ni l  lit 7JH

i K?oofin()
I ROOFING —  CO M FOSITION a m i 
grtval. Fraa aatimataa. Call 247 l i i o j  
0T247-4M9. 1

St pt ic  S y s l r n i ' .  769

RRM OOCLING 
F IR E F L A C e t -B A Y  

WINDOWS— A D O IT IO N I 
jB̂ hpfBfB hB̂ ha rsaafr aaa f̂ horB̂ ^maenf 

tarv<BB Aiaa. carpBrti, pfWNBtNp. aaiMlBg. 
donii wtwaBWB, ana dBBTB. iwwIbwib m t 

ina BaaNfy wwk ana rBawnabla raSaa.

M I-S M
After fR .m .ia ie in

___ . C A R P E T C L R M IN O . Fro* 4o-
I lM d t M l Dan X In m e n , owner

___ C A R P E T C M liin t. Cam
it ,  RaeldentM. water dxtrac- 

, 8N I carpel removal. W 4 M I.

C O M P L E T E  R E S ID E N T IA L  Re 
modeling. New addition*, kitchen 
cabinet*, batntwn wall, vanities. Be' 
Custom WeeWrerk, StT-Mll.

DENSON AN O  IONS: caentirtaai, 
cargel Inslallallon, scaueilc celHnBt,

glinting, k 
« .  M r I I M . )

H  o n i  ■

M . i I n n  n . i n (

G A R Y  aSLEW CONSTRUCTION:! 
Sfata approvad Saptic Syttama. Oit-| 
char tarvica. Call Midway Flumbin 
293-9294* 292 9224.

■ X P B R IB N C E D  T R B B  F ru n ln ^  
ohruba* traa ramavpi. Ako allay am i 
yard ctaaw up. Rapaanabk p rk a tJISUTTU.

M I V  W' pnn

IN B B D  HOM S Rapplftt SmaM waW 
IlfM laba? Call tha Fix-it Faapla. 1S7- 
\ jm .  No lab too tmoNl I CALL S42-499I FOR akctranlc 

pairs. Warranty far Fllat ttarao t 
Hlko TV. 12S4 watt 2td.

• W( Iflinc)

ICITY DBLIVBRV- 
land appHaiwaa. will 
I cê it̂ itetk nevkê md M i i m .

I  JO H N N Y  X E R B Y ’t  Welding Service. 
lOllfleld, Farm  and Ranch. "No Jek 
iTe* S m e ir. M lM *a. M  hour*. FvMv 

------------------

lIN T E R K M  ANO smsner . 
l-CdN Ja* Oemat, *i*-i*r tw r. 

egray gamut. Ere*

LesktolhB
. H e r a M  ^  
C Ir e r I I M
183-7331

LIM ITED TIM E ONLY

BUY A HOME
FROM

4179 PER MONTH*
And Change Rant Paymanta 

Into Tax Daductlona 
30 Yr. Convantional Morgagaa

7 . 5 % '
INTEREST RATE 
First 5 Years

11.5H  Ramalndar of 30 Yr. Mortgaga

<500 Down • From <26,000
SaNar Pays All Cloaing Coats —  ExcapI PrafMids 

‘ Principal 4 Intarast 
•2 4 3 Badroom Floor Plana 

10 a.m.-6 p.m. —  Exospt Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 
Appokitments Arranged

Come by and haer our preeantatlon and bBcoma bIIoIMb 
tor a hes Mp to HeweB. Drawing to bB hBid March 31, iaa4. 
No purohBBB nanaBeary. Naad not ba graaam to win.

Call:
fc- - f  -i

U A k W r A

(•IS) ats-itoo  
2630 Dow Driva 

Big Spring, Tsxas

M AID TO  O R DER ; Cleaning, cook 
ing, ihogging, Hom**/OHlc**, Cheap 
Rat**, 2*3 47*4, No *n*wer . Keep 
Trylnel

CLEAN  HOUSE, oHIce, apartment 
anytime. Cell alter 1:30p.m. 7*3 40*4

FARM ER'S COLUMN  
400

Farm Service 425
CED AR  POST: 2»  «x lM , t l :  
7x4, t l .N :  TO—  ttave*. SO. M7 ?39S.

Livestock 435
FOR SALE 3 HoiBkin bull cbIv m  
Call 247 5444 or 347 2909.

Horses 445
FOR SALE: AQHA Reglatered s year 
old pelominc eeldino. *1000. 3*7 3741

M ISCELLANEOUS 500 
Dogs, Pets, Etc. ^
WE CARRY 4 full lint of Pot SuppHM 
formorly carried by Wright Phar 
macy. Carvtr Driva-in Pharmacy* 310 
East 9th Straat* 3U 4439.

POODLE PU PPIES , A KC Toys, 
Ttany Toys, Miniaturat Wormad. 
vacctnatad vatarinarlan approval 
guaranfaad. Rad, Mack, whifa, tilvar, 
chocolata, apricot. VISA/ M ASTER 
CARO 915 494 3474.
AKC R EG ULA R  Minlaturt Rad Oac 
shund puppiat. Papart, shots, and 
wormad, 915 734 5549

TH R E E  ADORABLE AKC Rtgistarad 
Lhasa Apso. tamak, 9100. 3U 0030, 
3U 1599

W EIM AR ANER  PUPPIES*9100aach 
Vary protactiva of childarn. Call 343 
4740

TO  A GOOD Hama, Flva Puppias to 
gtva away Four months old. 343 4733

F U LL  BLOODED Collia puppias for 
sala 4 waaks old Call 343 4559 950 
aach

Pet Grooming 515
IRIS' POODLE Parlor grooming 
AAonday, Tuasday and Wadnasday 
3U 3409* Boarding 2U  7940. 3113 Wast 
3rd

POODLE GROOMING I do tham tha 
way you lika fham Call Ann Fritilar. 
3U0470
R AY'S  BA CK ! Starting Monday. 
January 14th All braad grooming u  
years axparlanca Hours 9 S 
3471044

Office Equipment 517
FOR SALE 4 fo^ banquet tabias, 9M, 
4 foot, $40; mttal folding chairs, 14 SO 
aach. Branham Furniture, 1004 East 
3rd 343 3044

CLASSIFIED INDEX
REAL ESTATE.................
Houdds tor Sdto...............
Low tor Sato.....................
Bitoinddd Property...........
Acreage tor tala..............
Farma A Ranchaa...........
fteaort Properly...............
ktouaas to move..............
wanlad to buy...............
yobU* Homo*.................
MobH* Home Space........
Cemetery Lots For sale .
Misc. Raal Estata............

' RENTALS........................
Hunting Laaeae...............
Furnished Apartmanti 
Unfumishad Apartments
Furnished Houaas......
Unfurnished Houses
Housing Wanted............
Badrooms......................
Roommate Wanted.........
Businas* Buildings..........
Office Space...................

. Storage Buildings...........
Mobile Homes.................
Mobile Homs Spaca
Traitor Space.................
Announcements..............
Lodges
Spacial Notices
Lost A Found.................
Happy Ads ..................
Psrsonal.........................
Card ol Thanks
Racreattonal...................
Privata Investigator 

, Political 
BUSINESS 

'■OPPORTUNITIES 
I Od A Qas Laaaa* 

INSTRUCTION 
Education 
Danes
EMPLOYMENT 
Help Wanted 

.Secratanal
SarvKtoa...................
Jobs Wanted 
FINANCIAL 
Loans .
Investments 
WOMAN'S COLUMN 
Cosmetic* ..............

ChHd Car*........................
Laundry...........................
Housecieaning
Sawing
FARMER'S COLUMN
Farm Equipment ..........
Farm Service 
Qrain-Hay-Feed 
Livestock For Sale
Poultry lor Sato................
Horses
Horaa Jraitors ...............
MISCELLANEOUS
Antiques...........................
Art...................................
Auctions.................
Building Materials 
Building Specialist.
Dogs. Pets. Etc..............
Pel Grooming............
Office Equipment
Sporting Goods..............
Portable Buildings .......
Metal Buildings
Piano Tuning.................
Musical Instruments 
Household Goods
Lawn Mowers..............
TV's A Stereos 
Garage Sato*
Produce 
Miscellaneous 
Materials Hding Equip 
Want to Buy 
AUTOMOBILES 
Cars tor Sato 
Jeeps
Pickup* .
Trucks
Vans
Recreational Veh 
Travel Traitors 
Camper Shells. 
Molorcycles 
Bicycles
Autos-Trucks Wanted
Traitors
Boau
Auto Supplies A Repair 
Heavy Equipment 
Oil Equipment 
Oilfield Service 
Aviation
TOb LATE TO CLASSIFY

V

599

Household Goods 531 Miscellaneous 537

Sporting Goods 520
EX ER CI5E INDOORS with TrtBd 
mill Uhdtr h«H pric* 903 Highland

Metal Buildings 525
M C T A t  i l^ L O I N ^  invanfary raduT 
tion. Invamory muff ba raduc* by 
Fabruary 19th Ona 40x40. Raguiar 
U395, Now 94,195, ona 40x130. Ragu 
lar, 910.195. Now 94,995 Call 915 347

LOOKING FOR good u«ad TV'g atid 
appliahcas? Try Big $pring Hardware 
first. 117 Main. M7 5345

GOOD u$ED  furnitura. Rackagadati 
Larga comforiabla sofa and matching 
chair, coHaa tabia and matching and 
tabla Total sat 9400 Call aftar S. 
M7 9914.

GORGEOUS DINING ROOM suit 
Oval anttqwa whifa tabia with wood 
grain fop, llghfad hutch with thraa 
glass doors and six uphoisttrad 
chairs Dukas Furnitura, 504 Wast 3rd

OAK FIREW OOD for sala 9140 cor i 
dalivared, 9135 you pick up Uvr<i 
lumbar ar>d corruDSted iron 24J'Wes' 
Highway 40. phone 343 0/41

FOR s a l e  approximately SS venc 
•ng machines 1/3 of them ir< si r v  < 
ideal for part time work Tot.il pr.< 
U750 243 7992

TV 's a Stereos 533

R EC TA N G LE. SQUARE, and Puun < 
Trampolines and Accessories tKi6 4«: 
4423
CEDAR ROST For Saia^Vnci ()« 
livarias for more information La < 
Laon Hidalgo $13 774 6/47 Uvaid 
Texas

Musical
Instruments 530

R EN T W ITH  option to buy RCA 19 
color TV , 910 par weak CIC, 406 
Runnels. 343 7330

C L E A N  YARDS, altays, mow grass, 
clean storage, haul trash, repair 
tarKa. Fraa estimates. Call 347 5430

J^ B O R IC U L T U R E  Tha ProfassKmai 
care of trtas and shrubs Fraa es 
timatas Spring City Landscape, 347 
3039

TR E E  TR IM M IN G , PRUNING AND 
Removal Call H 7 1479

W A N TE D  S ITTER S  Job with sick or 
elderly In rest homa. hospital or 
homa. Weakly. 399 4737 Rafarances

SM ALL BUSINESS And Farsonal 
Bookapaaing Sarvica, Call Late. 343 
7344 9:00 3 00, Monday through
Friday.

DON'T BUY a naw or used organ or 
piano until you chock with Las White 
for tha bast buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs Sales and sarvica regular 
in Big Spring. Las White Music, 4090 
Oanviila, Abilene, Texas, phone 915 
473 9741

BAND IN STR UM ENTS School band 
rental program. Rant to own Try 
bafora you buy All rant applies to 
purchase No batter quality, sarvica or 
pricas Why wait for sarvica from 
Odessa or Abliana whan tha bast in 
right hare in Big Spring? McKiski 
Music, 409 Gragg Mora than 50 years 
of teaching, playing, rapairing

GUITARS. AM P LIFIER S  We are 
proud to offar tha bast in instruments, 
supplies and service McKiski Music. 
409 Gragg

FOR SALE Six String Ovation. 
Acoustical Guitar, Brand New, 9500 
Firm  Call 393 9977

Garage Sales 535
F A TIO  SALE. *10 Tulane. In baciT 
Sunday arid Monday MiKallanaous 
baby items Something tor avaryonal

Produce ^
JUST A R R IV ED  Farmarsvilia Onion 
Plants 9 49 a bucKh White barmuda. 
White Granax John Davis Feed Store 
M7 4411

537

LADIES LONG Leather coav T a > 
with ramoveabie fox fur collar tiie r. 
Also miscellaneous furniture 743 i9i

Classified Crafts 
plans & panel.I'.

Miscellaneous
B ILL  * SEMMNG M ACHINE rtpair* 
all brands House calls low rafts ona 
day sarvica Call 343 4329

PECAN. F R U IT. Shade trees Freshly
dug Ready to plant Graan Acras 
Nursery, 700 East 17th
M ARSHALL DAY BODY SHOP and 
Wrecker Service 393 5349 4 miles 
East of Big Spring

M ID W AY D AY Cara Canter, Licensed 
child care, Monday Friday, 7:00 a.m 
4:00 p.m. 343 4700.
W ILL B A BYSIT in my homa five days 
a vraak. 4 a m to midnight Call 
343 7900.

BOYS & GIRLS
Ages 10 and Up 

Needed for Paper Routes
Routes Are Coming Up 

In These Areas:
Quail Run 
Crestline 

Coronado Apts.
Coronado Area 

Westover 
CALL: •

Circulation Department 
263-7331

Equal Opportunity Emptoyar

CLASSIC CARS E;qht 
aimple design* to build 
from stsndard pine boards 
Each car body ts cut from 2 
X 6 and fenders are attached 
on both sides Average 
size 11 ir>ches long 
No 1811-2 $3 95

IM PORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOM ER
Plepse check your Classified Ad 
the RR ST day It appears. In event 
of error cell:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

CAROUSEL BIROFEEOER 
Noval bIrdaMd dl*p*n*er 
conatructod from v.-lnch 
axtortor plywood Full-tlie 
Iron-on patterna tor tb« 
carouaal bor***. plu* 
panarn* for **ver*l other

No 2015-2 $3 9$

FOUR-POSTER BED Xing 
alz* bad frame conatrucleci 
from wMt* pin*. Overall 
dimanalon*; 70 « M  x 98 
Incitot SimpleyafdtotlnctlvA 
country ttyling 
No 2900-2 S3 95 
ToOrdBr...
fully llluatrated and (totalled 
Inilructlona tor ttwa* 
daligbtful pro|*cto. ptoase 
apaclfy the protect number 
and aand S3 05 for each 
protect To receive all three, 
send $9 00 and specify 
protect number 3242-? Add 
S2 9$ If you would like our 
nev, color catalog listing 
hundreds of additional 
protact* All orders are 
poatag* paid Mall to

ClaesifiBd Craftt
Oopt. C (78720) 

BoxtSg
Mxby,OK740M
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Artists create Olympic murals
TM*.

OH IVmm

» t j ______________________

ST Tvira IhhhIHi tH» tuBlwt. 
I HHiektanH, iMF-im.

»661i: HIM Aimwiiv I JUm*m wHHi».

wa 00 aH fvH« iMHr/ mHwr ml* 
fHpMr. Halt tarvica. Haaaaaiaia 
rataa. W .am .

l-IM-aai «r coma Hv M  W M  OH, 
Mamaa.
m i toHD OLlfK aMH air canHIHaa- 
Ba. OaaH caaamaa. IMH ar Halt 
alBr. MM4aarlW-wn.

OMO IMtOO U Maa aaN Ham Kt 
OaH. n «L  M l IpnafMaN.
HOR lALO-campMa 0-Z HH hIMi tar 
Haaal H'aUar. Call M7-MM.

mata CaHlamatlc camaraaaar.
OMIITOMM

OROCMV ITORI OOUinWONT: f
Maaamaa Hairy caaa arNk cam- 
pratam; M* HrIaHrMi ptaHata caaa 
aHM mHrar Pack eaaipraaMri ar

a a a p m a i

lt77 rO RD  THUNDER- 
B IRD  — OHCHatlaoally 
ripoo. UR wRopI. cmRi ppo- 
t n i  wfeRp wRh rp4 latpripr. 
wirp wRppIp, gppa Urpp. ro-

WanttoBuy S49
U IP D  furaltura and

hrakpp/

mpar alract. atPP Z ommaaNc cam- 
praaaarK ir  warraa maHO aWH lad 
maal caaa aHHi caaipraaaari ir  
Hi-laHrIcIi Pry praHaca caaa/ 14'
T̂Ĥ̂pââ̂ P̂T â̂ ^̂ppp̂̂a pîpamr a

POOD 
appllaacaa Daka 
Waal M. m-sni
WILL PUV paaH uaad turaHura, ap- 
pllaacaa ar aaythlna a< valua. 
Pranitam Punritura (farmarlir OuP 
Pryani'c), MM Eaal Ird. Ml-MM.

jMigaca caaa, aa campraaaar. WANTED TO PUV: OM lalarlar Haari

NfiA'iMAbI diHNAAMMi ftalla. 
PraaH, cakaa, pMa. caaklia. WIH oa-
llaar. u n u f. CaH Oaa Oar la

pralaiTaH. Call M7-M14 aaakaaHi ar 
tUHr 1:M waakHaya.

A U TO M O B ILES 550
HOPtALP: Pwparaaaiaaaom. lepar 
Plaekkaaik. 7 l/i lack Panal. Miapii 
Hay. MP-14M NMtit._____________

Cars for Sal# 553

I t T t  O L D t M O B I L E  
CUTLASS SUPREME  
BROUGHAM —  optradpoo, 
W/4P pM  pootp, croipp opo- 
trol, lilt whppl, power 
pteeriog/brakep. air, 
AM/FM pterpo, rally 
wbeeU, black wRh add viayi 
tap aad fpM aadbiack bn 
terlar, MP VS eaghM, over M
oipg.......................... ILMS

CaBM7-an7

REPORENTALS 
Rant To Own 

Buy, Sale  ̂
Or Trade

Living Room, 
Bedroom, 

Dining Room 
Furniture B 
Appiiancet 

3000 West 3rd 
243-7101

NO CREDIT CHECK 
WeFiaaBce 

Maay UoRa to Seled Froai
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales
1101 Wept 4th

MM OLDSMOaiLP TORNADO, ba 
BVflfwl Boid wtfti brown IntBrior, 
lOBdid, BKtrB clBBfi. ExcBHunt condi 
Ntn. IM » . SU-7S40 WBBktndg and 
attar S p.m. weekdeys.

Pickups 555
1fl3 EL CAMINO, Radio, air, and 
powar, autamatk, V-d. Rung oood. 
Ml'4437.
IfM FORD 1/a tan picfcup, standard, 
good rubbar, radio, motor, runa oaod. 
tal-4437.

JEEPS, CARS, Tnieka ItM. now 
availobta in your oroo. Coll Mlf-SIf- 
SMI tar intarmotlon. M bourg.
FOR SALE tfSI Morcury Capri, Oood 
condition, low mHoogor Call 3n sm 
attar S:SS PM.

Itn KENWORTH SSO Camming, 1973 
Hobba Trailar, SSI-ldU.

CHEVROLET1917 CHlVROLET PICKUP: 337 
Malory ignition, S/S com turbo Moun 
baadg, 4 apood Corvotta trongmiggion, 
mog wbaolg. Call 915 sgs-lMg.

HURRY I ORDER Marltta iawolry 
bataro Fobruary totti and gat I9ta oft. 
Litattmo worronty. Call S57-9SM.

1973 CORVETTE STINO RAY 390, 
autamatic, powar, air, T-tapa, otactrk 
windawa, AM FM cagaatta, 3M watt 
aqualltar, rabuitt angina and tram 
miaalon. 3534199. Arcblo Tignor, 
Rauta 9 Bor a. Oil Mill Road.

19BI CHEVROLET PICKUP 4x4. 353 
7799 attar A Sat at 3591 Watt Higtiwov 
91. (Bolow wbotaaota).

1979 MARK
357'9999.

V. S79IS.

19tt TOYOTA PICKUP. 9/4 tan, long 
bod, low milooga, S apood trangmia 
gion. air. Call 257 5453 attar 5 
watfcdayg, all day waamnda.

AMS/OIL A full llna of auta. induat 
rial, agrkuitvro. aviatlan and marina 
ayntttatic lubricanta. OoataraMpa 
ayallabia. tis-aat Ml.

19IB RIVERIA, daut gray, 34J90 
mitaa, axcoltant condition. Loom liko 
now. Call dayg 953 1971; Nlgtitt 353

tfgl FORD PICKUP F 190. SSJOO or 
boat ottar. Call 394 4940.

Vans 540

RENT-OPTION 
TO  BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 

‘No Cradit Requirad’
FIrpi wppkp rpnl FREE with

Jpn. RCA TV*p Siprpop. 
mibtpool pppPanopp. NvMg 
footn, DRonxifii, gno (RnEiig 
fumItiirE.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS 

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

my RPOAL IHORTt CWH* funraW. 
In dyd. ckromy wHmH. Call Ml IMS.
m i MUSTANG. Nmif Paint. Ilrat. aiM 
Manor. Ill Clayaland. Ifiraa maad, 
Oraat Carl M7 I7M.

•OR lALP: mt Ford Carya Van, 
ponrar ttaarlnfl. air conditlaniny, 
MMS. Ml rsil or Ml MU. Saa at 111 
Oragy.

LOS ANGEUSS (A P ) -  
Abandoning quiet stiidiM 
for the hasarm of Ufe nsar 
tba test luw , 10 artisis in 
hardhate ara painting 
m u r a l s  t o  b a a u t i f y  
downtown freeway walls 
and overpaaaes for next 
■unonaer’a Ohrmpiei.

“ It ’s very gain ing work, 
much more eo than my 
other street murals,”  said 
TM iy  Schoonboven, who 
has incorporated the Pan
theon and the Nike of 
Samothrace into a fic
tionalized Los Angeles 
skyline taking shape above 
the 6th Street bridge over 
the Harbor Freeway.

“ Seeing the amount of

Kor decisions made and 
d driving that goes on, 

it’s amazing the freeway 
system works at a ll,”  
Schoonboven nuuveled.

Ttie traffic isn’t the only 
hazard faced  by par
ticipants in the Olympic 
Arts Festival’s mural pro
ject. There’s also the smog, 
auto emissions, incessant 
noise and discomfort from 
long hours spent standing 
on metal platforms or 
walkways to paint murals 
that will stretch out 300 feet 
m* more wide and up to 20 
feet high.

How do the artists handle 
it?

“ With planning and ear 
plugs,”  said Alonzo Davis, 
the project's co-producer 
and creator of a mural 
combining African and

Vans 540

mi DATtUN MO ZX Turbo. Block, 
loadad, mint candition Mutt tali 
153-5731 or 357 1177

1979 DODOS VAN, 319 Engint, oir 
conditioning, autamatk, 54909. 353 
9191.

1979 FORD ORANADA Air, cruigo 
control. 5l,lgi. 353-4997 ottof 9 p.m.

1979 FORD LSIRSURE Van, Ear 
ttitanta. Now tirog. Naw gtiockg. Sink, 
C.B., AM FM Cotottta, Oroot condi 
tion, 99900 Attar 9 M or wotfcondg. 
353 I9M.

1977 FORD ECOLINE Van. FuHy 
loadad. du9l air conditlontr, gink, 
rotirgarator, now captlan chairg, 
radio, tapo dock, CB. toblo lugpaga 
rack. 14,900 Soo at 701 Wogt It or coll 
357 5454.
Travel Trailers 545

IMPORT
CAR

GARAGE
Open 9-5

S p o c la llz in g  In F o ro ig n  C a r  
R o pair and Parta  

3911W. Hwy. so Big Sprina, Tx.
M7-6809 Mgr. Chrta Smith

BUY FACTORY DIract. LIghtwolglit. 
tlbarglagg Scamp 13' and 15' travol 
trallarg 4 now 19' 5tti wtiatl Call now 
tall tro# 1 100 345 4952 tar trot brocb 
uro and gavoi
Motorcycles 570
19B2 KAWASAKI 1100. Evory poggibta 
option. Intarcom hofmotg S4.000tirm 
Coil 253 4753 attar 3:00 p m
Boats 580
1979 SSV 175 GLASTRON V bull walk 
thru, powar trim and till, daptb tindor, 
140 Jobnaon. now cugtom built troilor 
353 4490
Auto Parts 
a Supplies 503

Big Spring Jerald
WANT AD

ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

f*HONE
263-733t

W RITE YOUR AD HERE
TO  DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AO 

PUT EACH WORD Itl’SPACE PROVIDED

(4)

(25)-.

CHECK TH E C O S T OF YOUR AD HERE
RATB INOWN AM lA lB ) Oa aULTPLE tMEimONI ICHANQElSWONOg
NUAiBER
OR gIDEOS 1 DAY 3DAV9 3 DAYS 4 DAT9 9DAY9 5 0AV9 FMY9
19 5J9 5u99 549 749 7.99 949 ' 949
15 5.49 549 5.49 • 747 •41 949 949
17 5J9 549 549 7.91 9.95 944 1949
19 7J9 7JI 749 •41 949 9941 1949
19 749 749 749 •49 1949 M.n 1149
99 949 949 •49 949 1941 1149 1349
31 949 •49 •49 949 1149 11.91 1149
n 949 •49 •49 1949 1141 1149 19.39
m 9.89 949 949 19.75 19.14 1345 1349
M 949 949 949 1141 1349 1349 14.49 •
39 949 949 1949 11.99 ^ 1349 M.39 1549

AN IndMdual elaaaNtodads wwÊISmW psyniVYfl III MIWI|DV

CUP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME
ADDRESS 
C ITY ^____
S TA TE  
ZIP____
Publish for Days, Beginning.

POHVOUH(
OUP OUT lAHBL AT I 

D ATTACH TO VOUHI

THE M  M M Q HERALD
CLA88IFED DEPT.

P.O . BO X  1431
Bn 8PMNQ, IK 79720

AUTOAMTIC TRANSMISSIONS 
Robuitt/ SHCbanga. 1115 up. Excalltnt 
warranty Rabort, Jack. I53gia0. 0 5. 
/Monday FrWay.
OH Kquipm ant 517
K r  l e a s e  fanaratara, pawar 
taantg. fraab watar tanka and watar 
pumps tar your watar naada Cboata 
Wail Sarvka. 393 5231 or 393 9931

FOR SALE good uaad 2 3/S ineb 
gtructwral tubing. 45 cantg foal Cali 
157 4931

Oilfield Service 590
C H O A TE  FA S T LIN E Dastar far, 
Paty-Arfc and Ca-Exx Fipt, rantal. 
aalag and parmanant inttaiiation 
393 5231 ar 393 5930

Aviation 5W
PAR TN ER S N E E D E D  <I0S Hourg 
plug) 1955 Aftaonay M 21, 1/3 intaraat 
S7JBI S lima an^nt, naw paint and 
intarlar, naw prap. Mark 12 radtaa.
trangpandar. hangarad and batad in 
SwaaKratar. congidar ralocation in
Abllant, Snydar ar gig Spring Call 
353 4191 ar 1 99S 292 7597

TOO L ATE  
T O  CLASSIFY

FOR s a l e  195f Fard 15 taPt Stag 
van. Naw matar and tirag Can bt latn 
at gig Spring HaraW Contact C. Btni 
at tba HaraM, 253 7331
SOta O F F  AT Natwra'g Own Haaftn 
Foodg and tba Hinay Wlna Shop during 
our going out at buginagg goN Final 
Raduction Igg2 litb Ptaca

CASH R EO lSTA R . gbatvag. ginkg. 
tabiag. gaiad bar, dairy caga. k t  
craam maebina, avarytbing goag Na 
turt'g Own. 1002 litb Plact 357 9«7
IN TE L LIV iS iO N  W ITH  5 ta 
Call 357 7740

g, 5125

O AR AGE SALE Tuatday and Wad 
ngidty, 9:00 a.m. -5:00 p.m., 1407 
Stadium Fwrnitura, appliancag, 
clatbag and tayg. All catb gaiag final.

LEASE Furmgbadt 
Aduttg, na patg, di 
357 710S.

1 roam duplax.
Jt. gillg paid.

NICE 3 BEDROOM  bouga, S395 mantb 
pHig utliitiag Call 3514N9

JUST V A C A TED , Largt Ona ar fwo 
badroom, Carpatad, fully fumigbad. 
two bIHg paid. 357 S74S.

N IC E  F U R N IS H ED  ant bidroam 
apartmant. Blllg paid, na patg. Call 
353 4139.

FOR SALE OR Laoit with option ta 
buy. Call far ntara Inlarmafian. 353- 
TgP

IM M E D IA TE  SALES position apan. 
Muaf bava axparlanca In galaa and

mantSSl 1371.

ID E A L  C O M M E R C IA L  proparty 
lacatad at FM  711 and Btrgwall. SOIS 
•Quart foot far rant. Call 353 1371 or

1977 PO NTIAC Orand Frlx, goad can 
ditlon. Mutt Sail. Call 393-niO attar 
5 00 p.m.

5
cussmiD 
qiStOHEK

iVour Classified z

American «ymhohi at tba 
Ird Street Hartwr fVaeway
oiHramp.

‘T d  pt myaelf in a  nth- 
bar suft if  I  could.”  added 
J u d ith  B a c a , w hoae 
“ Women in Marathon”  wiD
p a c e  the 4th Street Harbor 
Freeway offHi-ramp.

H ie  artiste, who chose 
thsir sites from a CBBter^ 
n ia  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
'nraneportatton list o f loca
tions deemed sufllcieiitly 
visible and sate, “ must 
conform to normal aatety 
measures required o f any 
contractor,”  said Caltraos 
engtoeer and art coor
dinator Bob Gooddl.

All must wear hard bate 
and vesta and use sipuUs. 
They cannot work during 
rush hours, which means 
thw  must start after 9 a.m. 
and finish by 3 p.m. each 
day.

F ive o f the artists found 
out after choosing their 
sites that th ^  had to erect 
concrete safety barriers, 
paying costa ranging from 
I3M to 11,100 out of their 
commissions: 12,000 for the 
o r ig in a l d raw in g and 
$15,000 for the mural.

The money must also 
cover materitkls and wages 
for any assistants, such as 
the “ gang-oriented kids”  
who are working with Glen
ns Boltuch on a mural in
corporating portraits of 
c l^ d ra i of v ^ o u s  ethnic

ART IN THB FAST LANE — Artists In 
Los Anueles breve smog, noise and traffic 
to paint murals along freeways, like ttie

one shown above, in an effort to baavtlfy 
downtown  fo rm  next  su m m er ' s  
Olympics.

groups. The work is going

a I under the CMldren’s 
useum, tor which it will 

also serve as a label.
“ P a in t  a lon e  costs  

$2,000,”  Ms. Baca said.
The artists who had to

Et up barriers will pro- 
bly also have to pay for 

their removal, and none of 
them expect to turn a pnrfit 
for the murals, which are 
supposed to be completed 
by May 1.

Still, the artists are ex
cited — if a bit weary —

about the project, which is 
offering some a chance to 
try out new techniques and 
mediums. Seboonhaven is 
experim en ting  w ith a 
mineral paint made in 
West Germany that has 
been tested tar 75 years’ 
durability.

The artists were given 
free rein in selecting sub
ject matter, which will 
range from Seboonhaven’s 
v is ion ary  skyline and 
Willie Herron’s wrestler to 
Kent Twitchell’s massive

portraits of artists Lite 
Albuquerque and Jim Mor- 
p h e s i s  a n d  P r a n k  
Romero’s homage to the 
city’s automobile Cult with 
“ a joyous procession of 
can ,”  one for each of the 
Olympic rings.

“ These are murals that 
are meant to be seen from 
the fast lane,”  Olympic 
Arts Festiva l director 
Robert J. Fitzpatrick said 
when the projwt was tin t 
announced.

(Chief’s Com er
By RICK TURNER

Right-of-way laws
Q. What is the failure to yield right of way law?
A. Article V III, Section 71 of the Texas Motor 

Vehicle Laws deals with right-of-way. Section 71 (a ) 
states, “ The driver of a v ^ c le  approaching the in
tersection of a different street or roadway shall 
stop, yield and grant the privilege of immediate use 
of such intersection in obedience to any stop sign, 
yield right-of-way sign, or traffic control device 
erected by public authority, and after so stopping 
nuy only proceed thereafter when such driver may 
safely enter the intersection without interference or 
collision with traffic using such different street or 
roadway.

It is violation of this particular law that is most 
common in motor vehiote accidents. When it is 
determined that this vlolatioa has occurred a 
charge of Fail to Yield right-of-way can be filed.

Who is the professional check writer?
Anybody who continually cashes bad checks. The 

professional can wear work clothes or be dressed in 
expensive clothes. Age and sex are not standard, 
because the professional could be young or old, 
male or female. Many times the pr^esaional will 
use very complex methods of cashing checks. 

^Usually the pi^essional will have pUinned each 
step carefully, because they want things to run 
smoothly. H ie professional has all the answers.

One of the best deterrents against the professional 
check writer is the camera recording system. Etech 
person cashing s check is photographed, and this is 
one method the professional does not like. H iey feel 
that they can § ii by without getting caught if their 
tnie identity is not known, l l ie  photo also provides 
very good identification in court.

Texaco may sell Getty stations
WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. (A P ) -  Texaco 

Inc. says it has agreed, if it acquires Get
ty Oil Ck>., to sell Getty’s service stations 
and other marketing assets in 11 Eastern 
states to Power Test Corp. for approx
imately $90 million.

The sale would take place if Texaco 
succeeds in its $10.1 billion bid to acquire 
Getty, an offer that is being rev iew ^  by 
the Federal Trade Commission for possi
ble antitrust conflicts.

Texaco also said Sunday that the deal 
with Power Test is contingent on a federal 
antitruat review. Power Test, baaed in 
Plainview, N.Y., is an independent 
petroleum marketing company with

about 450 service stations in New York, 
N e w  J e r s e y ,  P e n n s y l v a n i a ,  
Massachusetts and (Connecticut.

Under the agreement, Texaco would 
sell about 600 Getty service stations and 
nine marketing terminals in New York, 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland, 
Delaware, Massachusetts, (Connecticut, 
Rhode Island, Maine, New Hampshire 
and Vermont.

Meanwhile, Power Teat agreed to 
assume contractual obligations to supply 
another 1,300 Ctotty stations.

The $00 million sales price is subject to 
appraisal of the real eatate and inven
tories involved. Texaco said.

ONTWMXm
ouwn NamoNKXM

7:10-9:00 CINE. MA

UNCOMMON
VALOR

O IN iN A O U M N

Feds charge preacher 
evaded tax payments

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — Federal proaecutors con
tend evangelist David Heze Terrell is a tax cheat, but 
his followers believe that he’s more like a saint.

Terrell, the nearly illiterate son of Alabama 
sharecroppers, is charged with underreporting 
$200,000 of hit income between 1976 and 1979. Hte trial 
enters its third week of prosecution testimony today.

James Westmoreland, a Houston mechanic and 
former pastor of a San Antonio church associated with 
Terrell, has testified that the evangelist was more in
terested in building wealth than h«^ri>>a Ihe poor.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

RENT-TO-OWN

VCR

ol KM movtus by your

1 2 2 S  W .  T M r d

2 6 7 -6 7 7 0

MghVtool 
HonwSiudtni

HoiywScxl 7.4 n 
Mo<**rbynlghi

9:00

“ He didn’t want anyone to approach him with leas 
than $1,000,”  Westmorland said of church offerings. 
“ I  remember one Sunday when one gentleman s t ^  
up and gave $15,000.”

Weatmordand told jurors that Terrell preached (tod 
would bieaa only those who gave eveiTthing to the 
evangeltet, and that great tragedy would betell those 
who d d  not give generously.

“ He laid for us to sd l oid — ail your houaaa, your 
land, your cars,”  Westmoreland said. “ He said pvo  to 
the prophet and )rou will be btesaed like the chilmwn at

MORE
AT PIZZA INN

Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:

i i M  a ^ . *

3i30 gja.
M a a d a y - F iM e y

ONLY
Na CaactNafiaaa

Satarday 
•r Saaday f

Westmoreland said he decided to leave the ministry 
during a missionary trip to Guatemala and Honduras.

He said he became disgustod when ordered fav Ter
rell to aeek contributions from the poor people of those 
countries.

Prosecutor Kan Robinaon painted Terrell as a 
preacher with two lives — and two names.

The government introduced evidence ehowing that 
Terrell legally changed hte name to DanM H u A  Ford, 
but continued to maintain saparato thivers’ licanaea 
with both namaa.

" I t  te our contention the defendant did ao for the eole 
purpoee of attempting to conceal himealf and hte undue 
■eewti,”  RoUneon said.

JohnKinlawofFloridatoBtifladttiathaandhtetomi- 
ly gave the T e ird l mintetry soaM $125,000 in property, 
Indudinf two Morcadee-Beni automobilee.

Another witneas eald Terrell spent $$6,000 to build a 
guitar-ahaped swimming pool.

Several evangeltete told the Jury that it was not 
unusual for pread iars In the conaregation to ghraoaefa 
other $10,000 or more in cash loana or gifis, and for the 
money to be etufted in mattreeeei, paper bags or safe 
deposit boxes.

Bven More of the Things Vm  Love. 
Bqjoy all the ptssa. salad, aad spi^gietU 
you can eat for only $3.39.

TVZSDAV NICHT 
Buprrr

•MWyaila
B;my«

NOONBUrPET 

l:W pm

SUNDAY Bupyrr
IMONMSla 

MO pm

sMor Feel Fiae DeMveẑ ’

SPECIAL PIZZA OFFER
l l o i J g ^  tofN or m«diuA Deep piah Pan Ptaza or|'’l l

TMii Crust pizza, zrl the nrzt mnailer Mzel| 
laSaaie style with K|ual number of loppinpt for only 99r.§ I 
IaPrrKent Ihiz coupon with guenl check 91
IgNot valid with any other offer, m

„  B zza iiu il
Dar a*. l«M ,

170? Oregg-263-13Sl

Price 25
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